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WILL HE SUCCEED?

ICAL INSTITUTE
IE ET WEST

m NINETEENTH YEAR\

SHOOT THE BANDITTI.
1 OfI
S -nbe World wtehcs to fie fair to Mr. Hardy 

and therefore gives Mm credit for doing 
do—back donro when I INSOLVENCY UKwhat few-noiltldana 

they Had themselves tn «be face of pnbllc 
or.lrjkm. Oftentimes It Is easier to defy 
puhldc opinion than bow to It It required 
courage to withdraw the Sunday Mil; and 
when Mr. Hardy did abandon it after all 
of 'US calling on film ito do so, we ought to 
give him credit It ministers find out that 
they are to be abused after the act for do
ing wlhat everyone asked theft to do, they 
wild not be so ready to listen ito protests 

We therefore give Mr.
under the dr-

a T-ti
•V/y
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lCHi& An Important Matter to Merchants 
Discussed at Ottawa.

7
f! iPeel Conservatives Have Nominated 

Mr. Hillyard Cameron.
Afridis Have Again Taken Possv. 

of the Khyber Pass.
.

m \
A"%I

i'ii
is Montreal and Ottawa Gentlemen Present 

the Views sf Bnslness lien ta the Fre 

niter and HU Leading Colleagues - 

Abases Fnsslble Under the Present Sys

tem Pointed Ont hr Able Spenkers-Slr 

Wilfrid Sees Dlfilenltles.

fH from the public.
Hcrdy credit for bis courage 
cumetances, but advise bln» to keep his eye 
an the O’Mearas and John. A. Fator-r-r- 
acne with their “legislative amendments."

* • o
These worthy moralists, not satisfied with 

mating the rule of life for -themselves, are 
determined to make It for all the rest of 
us and to crystallise their views of what 
we Should do to the culminai code.

Now we ask our dtlzens what they think 
of these two birds of the taiw, who are 
trying to sneak ua oil Into the criminal 
code. If you happen to know them take a 
good look at -them the next time you see 
them and make up your mind whether you 
think they look -like heaven-commissioned 
custodians of the public conduct.

This Is still a British country, where we 
hope to enjoy the everyday liberties and 
rights that our fathers bad. One would 
thmfc, however, that we were In the dark 
days of old.
ought to be claiming more, 
ardent restrictiomist, Mr. Paterson, is a 
Liberal In politics.

But Paterson and O'Meara have a crowd 
at their back and they have the support 

cranks In the United

*They Are Coiling «he Wires and Attaching 

Escorts—General Sir Arthnr P. Palmer 

Sneeerd» General Hart-Employers Re

mand Complete Snbmlaslen el «he 

Striking ' Engineers — Other Hews by 

Cable. ■

London, Jan. 15.—The Bari of Elgin, 
Viceroy of India, has. wired the Gov
ernment that the Zakha Khel Afridis 
have re-occupied Khyber Pass and that 

the cutting of wires and firing upon es
corts, have Commenced.

A Change or General».
Calcutta, Jan. 16.—The Queen has ap

proved the appointment of Gen. Sir Ar
thur Powera-Palmer, K.C.B., to succeed 
Gen. Sir Wallock Hart as commander 
o£ the Tirah field force on the north
west frontier.

The report of the escape of Lteut. 
Turner of the British survey party, re
cently attacked by tribesmen in the 
Province of Mekran, Baluchistan, is 
confirmed.

Eight Honrs’ Demand Withdrawn.
London, Jan. 16.—The official engin

eers joint committee has notified the 
employers federation of the withdrawal, 
on behalf of the pa en, of the eight 
hours demand.

Eatbaslnslle Convention at 

Saturday—Every Indies-
Urge andi-

Brampton on
Hon That the County Will be Bedi 
—Prince Edward Patrons Fire the First 

Gen In the Interest of Mr. Cavee.

s led
«^ -O < 

\\ \m Ottawa, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—Repre
sentatives of the Boards of Trade of 
Montreal and Ottawa put to a good 
hour's work with the Government on 
Saturday afternoon in reference to the 
Insolvency question. The deputation, 
which was introduced by Aid. Penny, 
M.P., and Mr. Fortin, M.P., consisted 
of President John McKergow, James 
Crathem, E. B. Greenshiekte, C. It. 
Smith, W. B. Maithewsom and David 
Watson of Montreal, O. Rosa, President 
T. C. Bate and George F. Henderson, i 
of the Ottawa Board.

The Ministers present were Sir Wil
frid Laurier, Sir Richard Cartwright, 
Sir L. Davies, Messrs. Mills, Scot:, 
Fielding and Tarte.

President McKergow Opened.
President McKergow of the Montretrl 

board was the first speaker. He ex
plained that he had received a commun
ication from Mr. Ed. Gurney, president 
of the Toronto Board of Trade, stating 
that as the Montreal board so thorough
ly understood Toronto's wishes in this 
matter, and was in sympathy with 
them, the Toronto board could safely 
leave it to the hands of the Montreal 
and Ottawa delegates to present the 
case of the merchants of Canada to the 
Government. Mr. McKergow spoke 
briefly on the question and urged that 
the Government should not allow the 
present session to pass without taking 
action. „

<$>Brampton, Jan. 15.—(Special.)—The 
Conservatives of the County of Peel 
met here in convention t#-day. The at
tendance woe very large and enthusms- 

600 of the stalwarts of the 
The result of
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I latest addition to my already 
It. Electricity, although a 
pase, must, to be successful, 
and careful person, one who 
ie of the disease he is treat- 
any, Is Indicated.
)f a highly nervous tempera* 
mself to any but a thoroughly 
fiade a special study of elec- 
iéct to be benefited thereby, 
[used by me in the treatment 

In some cases of

tic, over
county being present, 
their deliberations was that Mr. Hill- 
yard Cameron, son of the distinguished 
lawyer of that name and an old repre
sentative of the county, having repre
sented the constituency for 15 years in 
the Dominion Parliament, was declared 
the candidate to the approaching elec
tion for the Ontario Assembly.

Mr. Cameron is a young man practic
ing law in Toronto. He is- wall known, 
both on his own account and through 
his father, to the people of the county.

Pli-niv o. Candidate».
Those nominated were: T W Robin

son, president of -the Conservative As
sociation of the county; F R Johnson, 
president of the Association for Card- 
well; Richard Biain, Thomas Blam, .1 
W Hey non, QC, E J Wa sh, Rev Mr 
Walsh, A Squires and Hillyard Oamer
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at their -brother 
States, dhe raid on the Legislature for a 
Mue Sunday to Ontario was directed from 
Washington. Dr. Grafts of that dty was 
tile evangelist of tile movement, 
would-be tyrant* muet toe met end their 
object strangled.

We believe it In high time that the sensi
ble men of our country set about farming 

association foe itlhe protection of our

11..: %
any mp ppi............

, administered by one who 
brding to the best authorities. ’ 
bir permanent relief. A com- | 
tiered a necessity In an up- j

Theseé?|ou
Resides the gentlemen named there 

were on the platform; Dr Ryereom, M 
LA, and J W St John, MLA. Short 
speeches were made by all the gentle
men named. All the others nominated 
retired in favor of Mr. Cameron. Mr. 
Richard Biain proposed and Mr. Bey- 

seconded a motion to make the 
nomination unanimous, 
ried with enthusiasm. Other speeches 
were made by several gentiemen.

Now Bepresoaied by a Liberal.
The county is at present represented 

by Mr. John Smith, a Liberal. Al
though the county is a close one there 
is every indication that Mr, Camerou 
will succeed to carrying it this time. 
Mr. Smith's majority was less than 300 
at the last election. It will be remem
bered that two elections ago Inspector 
Hughes contested the same riding in the 
Conservative interest and was only beat
en by a very small .majority, after but 
ti few days’ canvass.

Mr. Cameron begins the work of the 
campaign almost immediately, and will 

• organize hie committees and arrange 
his meetings forthwith.

PATRONSOPEN THEBATTLE

Turkish Lean In Leaden.
Constantinople, Jan. 16.—The Porte, it 

is announced -is negotiating a loan of 
£1,500,000 with London bankers at 4 
per cent, to be used ft>r naval purposes.

Lerd Wm, Here f id's Horses Sold.
London, Jqn. 16.—The salé of Tatter- 

sails of the horses of Lord- William 
Beresford, who is unable to continue^ 
hunting, brought out a large attendance 
of hunting men from all parts of the 
country and fetched a total of 23312 
guineas -for' a magnificent hunter, Lofd 
Arravale, who won the National Hunt 
Cup at Punchestown to 1890.

COMPLETE SUBMISSION DEMANDED

A

■

common rights.
It looks ridiculous at first sight, tout tt 

in serious Indeed when we find our fellow- 
cltlzeoe busying themselves might and day, 
(holding meetings, .conspiring for (Jhe express 
purpose of bringing all of us Into the cidm- 
toa! code for doing nothing more than, what 
our fathers did as within their Just rights 
as British dtlzens.

What Governor Cheipleam eadd to Israel 
Tarte,so say we: “Shoot the Bandittil" who 
are raiding our civil rights.

s are: Skin diseases, private 
-ate nature, and diseases of J 4, v f0

eon i%This was ear-
■A M. TO 8 P.M. 

TO 3 P.M.
Herbert Case Called I p.

Mr. Greenshields made a very forcible 
speech showing the abuses that can be 
carried on under the present laws. He 
pointed out that there are distribution 
of assets acts to Ontario, Quebec and 
New Brunswick. In the other provinces 
insolventy estates are -wound up under 
the local laws, preferences of all kinds 
can be given and in the very act of as
signing the insolvent can instruct his as
signee to pay the whole of the proceeds 
of the estate to anyone he chooses to 
name jtt the preference deed. Chattel 
mortgagee and preferential judgments 
can also be given under thèse laws. Mr. 
GreenshtoMs proceeded to cite a num
ber of caîefi 1fe preferences. In Quebec 
he ^mentioned that preferential claims 
nre allowed for marriage contracts add 
rents. Both of these worked to the 
great detriment of creditors. In Ontario 
there are many ways of giving prefer
ences to creditors in a legal manner. 
The commonest forms are by giving n. 
transfer of book debts and by the sales 
en bloc of the stocks in trade. The 
former is a simple document which inn y 
remain in a creditor’s poesessicu*. for 
years, and when the debtor assigns it 
becomes a preference on all the book 
debts made before and after the trans
fer was given. As an instance of tne 
latter he mentioned the case of C. S. 
Herbert of Toronto, who started a large 
business there a few years ago. After a, 
short time he sold out bis stock for 
ensh, paid one or two local creditors, 
and no one else got anything. He iibr 
eeonded to the Stst-e—a favorite meth- 
td of Ontario insolvents. In Ontorio 
there was no means of compelling nn 
insolvent to assign, and he cam fight MS 
creditors with their own money trad 

it during the proceedings a* ha
p]?vfrf9Greonshields mentioned several 

instances to farther demonstrate that 
the laws of the several provinces ito , 
not give fair treatment to the creditors 
of insolvent estates, who are the real 
owners of the pioperty. terystrong 
feelings have been aroused m Engin»4 
as well as in Conuda over the pres
ent condition of affairs. England and 
France, which should be out guides in 
these matters, have etrfngent laws, amd 
he only wished that we had in Oatiad i 
the state of feeling that existed in 
France. There, an insolvent was dis
franchised, with the result that every
one strove to the uttermost to avoid 
failing, a,nd insolvency wee looked down 
upon and hundreds of people paid in 
full who to Canada would compromise. 

Draft of Proposed Law.
The mercantile classes to Canada had 

agreed on the draft of am insolvency 
net, which was hi the possession of the 
Government. Its main features were:

1. The complete doing away with 
preferences.

2. The equitable distribution of the 
assets of insolvent debtors.

3. A reasonable discharge clause.
4. No class of official assignees.
With regard to the first two points

ÆFINANCIAL BROKERS.

SLER & HAMMOND
IB. OsLxe OTOCK BBOKBK8 a*d
C. liasse -o, O Flneactal Agents.
A. Smith. Member» Toronto Stock Exctumgo, 1 

Lier» m uut eminent, slumcipai, ltau- >
[v. Car Trust, auu Miscellaneous Deben- 
us, Stocks on Lonaon, iKng.), New York, 

iuirc.il and Toronto Exchanges bought 
1 sold on commission. ________  .

i

THE SENATE HAS A USB.

THE LITTLE PREMIER ENDEAVORS TO APPEASE THE ANGRY ELEPHANT.

Striking Engineers Must Knnekle Bight 
Down to the Employers.

Manchester, Jan. 16.—Interest in the 
engineers’ strike has shifted to the at
titude of the employers. They are dis
posed to stand out for a complete vic
tory, aud say -the withdrawal of the 
demand for 48 hours work per week 
dees not end the differences. They still 
insist “Tipon complete control of their 
works, and will effect - a reconciliation 
only on the terms ou-tliied at the last 
conference.

“Thank God we’ve got a Senate at Otta
wa!” is what many a man is saying to-day 
after the spectacle at last week of rushing 
business ttorougih the legklatlve mill to the 
(ifleeu’s Park. "

The Liberate at Toronto fibre given W 
Senate at Ottawa a new lease of Mfe. The 
Sedkte, with Its imperfections, is e substan
tial protection to -the people amid 
raide” and railway raiders have been check
ed f tore after time. You cam sneak almost 
ary thing th rough the si ngle-chambered Legla 
latnre at Toronto In the dying day» at the 
closing session. And as a matter at fact, 
so one of the best law-yens of Ontario tells 
ns, many harmful, unjust end tyraamtaal 
-things have been done to I-Mh way.

The World trusts that the Senate at Ote 
tawa will long continue to protect the pub
lic from raiders who would rob ue of our 
rights and of our lands and coin.

iOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS n i
t

- ?DIRECT WIRES
all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

. A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

lone 115.

moral§
A Bseslsg Meeting at Piéton on galnrday 

Afternoon—Hr Haven Unani
mously Endorsed.

Picton, J-ao. 15.—(Special.)—The ini
tial meeting of the electoral campaign 
now on, to the interest of Mr. John 
Caven, M.L.A., the Patron candidate 
for the County of Prince Edward, was 
held it the Quinte Opera House here 
this afternoon. Notwithstanding the in
clement weather the place of meeting 
was filled to over-flowing, many re
maining standing. The stalwart yeo
manry of the county, the backbone of 
the farming community, were largely 
represented, not fewer than 500 per
sons bemg within the walls of the 
Opera House.

Mr. Arnold! McFaul, vice-county 
president, occupied the chair.

Mr. Caven addressed the meeting in 
a speech of one hour and a half’s dur
ation. He vigorously defended his con
duct during his Parliamentary term, 
now closing, and announced himself as 
a candidate at the ensuing elections. A 
motion approving of and endorsing Mr. 
Cavcn’s candidacy was eloquently mov
ed by Mr. Edgar Mastiu of Bloomfield, 
most effectively seconded by Mr. James 
Purtell of Ha Howell ,and carried unan
imously.

Mr. Caven in brief and feeling terms 
thanked the audience and the meeting 
closed.

partial to the Sisters, and lnaymg ne 
left his property, valued at $2000, to » 
religious community. He was one of 
the shining tights of the Canadian In
stitute.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

HFAT AND STOCKS «liver Equipment tor Militia.
The presence of Dr. Oliver in the 

city to-day, en route for Ottawa, leads 
to the information that the Canadian 
Government has adopted what is known 
as the Oliver equipment for the, militia.

Is the Object of Mr. W. M. German’s, 
Visit to Ottawa.

Passed Away Last Evening After a 
Long and Useful Service.

tv wire to Chicago and New York. Tele- 
[one 2031. Henry A. King âc Co., brol- 
s, 12 King-street east.

A Livefy. Time Expected at Next 
Meeting of Club National.

CROW’S NEST GRIEVANCES.The Right Hon. Charles Pelham VlUters, 
H. P. 1er South Wolverhampton, 

Crossed the Bar After Having Be pre

sented the Constituency Without Intel - 

mission Since 1835 -Seven Years Old. r 

Than Gladstone.

London, Jan, 16.—The Right Hon. Charles 
Pentium VsKders, M.P. for SottKh Wolves 
hampton, and known, as (the “Father of the 
House of co-nmuoLB,” having tut cutiti.imou'- 
ly til the House since 1835, died at. 0 o’clock 
to-night.

In addition to being the oldest member of 
the House o< Common», he was Father of 
the English Bar, for he was "called'’ at 
Ln.com » inn In l&if. Mr. Gladstone, seven 
years the Junior of Mr. VAUera entosed 
IViVlLament two y care before 111 in, but, 
while the service of Mr. V.1 Irens had been 
continuous, thn-t of Mr. G.uukstone was 
broken when he retired from, the House of 
Commons. Mr. Vnllora was returned for 
Wolverhampton three years after the pass
ing o& tlie great reform act in the last l’ur- 
tmnent of William IV. Besides being tne 
oldest member of Parliament, he was the 
old,tit sui niving pai'llamentary candidate. 
It was In 1826, when George IV. was King 
an.1 Victoria wa» a young child, that he 
traveled down to Yorkshire from London 
and contested Kingston upon. Hull, under 
the Refoim Lanner of t'aiuilmg, though un
successfully. After his return for Wolver- 
hampton, he Ideuilfled himself with the 
Llbera-l move men,t av.d In 1853 was appoint
ed Judge Advocate Getierol. Subsequently 
he was Pneddent of the Poor Law Board. 
He became a member of Lord Palmeraton’s 
S'M'iaid admlndstraitiop In 1850. As an in
dependent Liberal, he was one of the most 
able and eloquent leaders of the anti-corn 
law agitation and to the triumph of the 
cuise his earnest speeches and persistent 
motion» tn Parliament contributed. In 
the s"ss-iion of 1805 he Ituti-oduced a 
very Important measure In conn, ction 
with the Poor Law administration, the

Be Was Late la Arriving at the Capital 
and the Conference With Men. Dnvld 

Mills Mod 1* Ge Over Till Mondny-A 

Belle! That the Heath Sentence Will 
Net be carried Ont-The Mayer After 

The Journal Man—Ottawa Sew,.

Ottawa, Jan. 16.-(Spectal.)-Mr. German, 
M. L. A., arrived here on Saturday evening 
to Interview the Minister of Justice and 
ask for executive clemency In Mrs. Stema- 

He’ was expected on the 
morning train, but not coming then. It Was 
assumed he had waited over to apologize 
to Mr. St. John, M. L. A., for his ungentle- 
manly language of the day before. Iteiv. 
Mr. Foote, spiritual adviser to the con- 

criminal, Is also here. Tfie two 
gentlemen saw Hon. Mr. Mills, after Coun
cil rose, but, as the hour was late and considerattoD of the case likely to be 
lengthy, an appointment was made for to
morrow morning. If Mrs. Bternaman 
escapes the gallows—and prospects are she 
will—she wffi owe It largely to her sect. 
There have been so far two women hanged 
In Canada since Confederation, and nine 
In all were convicted of murder.

Phil Bo»» Laughed at tne Mayor.

FELL DEAD IN CUURCB.

ergusson & Blaikie Hr. Tarte'i Resignation From the Cabinet 

is Btpeeted to Come Up-Though Mr. 

Laugeller Mas Been Disposed ef the At

mosphere is Sllll Henry-Papal Ency
clical Bead Without Comment-Men- 

treal Sews.

Mr. Molette ef Hull Claims to Have Been 
Badly Tiented by the Contracter 

Oat West.

A G sod Old Methodist Saddealy Trans
ferred at Burk’s Falls Bering 

Fellowship Meeting.Stock Brokers,
Toronto-Street.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold in Lorn 
n. Eng., New York and Toronto Stocr
[change.

u«e
ia-KSfS

refused to tnke the money, and returned 
to McLeod, where, alter much difficulty, 
he succeeded In _ getting J^«/ried
tranwortflUon to Hull. Mr. Mallette added 
that he hoped the Federal Government 
would see that their demands were paid, 
or else he would ask members of Parlia- 
rnent^o raise a debate In Parliament.

Burks Falls, Out, Jan. 16.—At the 
fellowship meeting after the morning 
service in the Methodist Church, Burks 
Falls, to-day, Joseph Kernick, aged 
about 60 years, dropped dead in his 

Deceased was a highly respected
Montreal, Jan. 16.—(Special.) -The 

opinion is very general that nothing 
short of the personal intervention of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier himself can prevent 
the very worst of rows at the Club Na
tional nt its next meeting, when the 
resolution cabine for Hon. Mr. lartes 
resignation from the Cabinet comes up 
for discussion. Mr. Camille Piche, a ho 
came Into possession of the fa™0}1® 
Chnpleau-Tarte letter, is president of the 
club, which is the leading Libera 
organization of the province, and all 
the federal aud l^cal Liberal mem 
bers of Parliament (ire amongst its mem
bers. Will ad the dissatisfied' ones take 
part in this discussion? is the question 
of the hour, and all admit that In spite 
of the appointment of Judge Jette to 
Spencerwood and Mr. Laugeher to the 
bench, the political atmosphere is till! 
heavily charged with material of a very 
explosive character. It is also kno.vn 
that Sir Wilfrid has invited Mr. I re- 
fontaine, M.P., to go to Ottawa for a 
conference, but that the future Mayor 
has refused till after his election. So tar 
Mr. Tarte has failed tô get any one to 

Mr. F^efontaiue, and it now

. E.AMES & CO.
farmer and one of tire first settlers in 
this locality, where he took up a home
stead some two miles east of Burks 
Falls, many years ago. He leaves a 
grown up family of boys and girls, his 
wife having died some three years ago, 
He left his home this morning apparent
ly in good health and spirits, and was 
the only member of the family in at- 
tendaneve- nt the church. He has been 
a consistent member of the Methodist 
Church for years and spent his last 
ments in the service of his Master, sur
rounded (by his heart stricken and sor
rowing fellow-worshippers.

Bankers and Brokers.
lonoy to Lend on marketable Stocks and

tonde. »
eposits received at four per cent, subject

to repayait* t on demand.
IO King-street West,Toronto.___

man's case.

«

OHN MACOUN, demned

A BOLLET IN HIS HEAD. .
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER,

Ire Insurance, New York Stock* 
Chicago Crain and Provisions.
5 YONGE ST., - TORONTO

Phone 2939,

t mo-I
______Gnard Sheet» Hlmself-Sey» He
Intended te Fire at a Bat--X 

Kays Used.
Georcc Wilson, a guard at the Asylum 

for the Insnnp, wae walking around yes
terday with a bullet in bis head. He shot 
himself at the asylum in the morning.
m-oref®1*!ast 'n]glitinjured man walk- a funny municipal Incident occurred here 
lng from St. Michael's Hospital to Dr. E. to-day. Mayor Bingham, who Is at logger-
when’ln^h^d1 wo2Ucxp&“to tto? X-rays te^fflndld at SmectîtteUm»0In his^ulght's

subjected to an operation to-day. Chief of Police with him, Mayor Bingham
YXllwn says 'he saw a rat and took his waited on Mr. P. D. Roes, editor of The 

revolver to shoot It. The weapon, he says, journal. and demanded of him that , he 
d^reharaed accidentally white be was ex- Bhould retract the obnoxious expreesloiia 
a mining It'and the bullet entered h O fore- Mr. Ross was not a bit seared by toe 
head kThe noise of the report alarmed blult and simply laughed at the faurgo- 
the house surgeons, who attended the master, 
wounded gun nl and sent him to St
Michael’s Hospital.

Aa AsylHR. DBTDEN AGAIN.

The Minister ,t Agrlcnlinre Denominated 
for Sunlit Ontario.13fi Russian and Turkish 

Tongs.
Pember's Ynper, 

Baths, 1 « and 1*»Osh awn, Jan. 16.—The Liberals of 
South Ontario met in convention here 
yesterday afternoon for the purpose of 
selecting a candidate to contest the rid
ing at the coming Provincial General 
Flection. Hon. John Drydcn, ' the pre
sent member, was the unanimous choice 
of the delegates. Mr. W. A. Hal lid ay 
of Brpokliu was again elected presi
dent of the association. Addresses were 
delivered by Hon, George W. lions,
M.L.A., Leonard Burnett, M.P., and 
Hon. John Dry den, M.L.A. Mr. Dry- 
den in his speech explained why the 
Registrarship was given to his broth
er, and also informed the audience of wimj iut_ .............. ...... ....................
good deeds performed in the interests | Lnion Charge Ability bill, which became 

griculture. Mr. Ross’ speecli was j jnw. 
clnallv on the educational system, | ham 

man

. H. TEMPLE, cheap Bases.
Dunlop's lovely roses are selling now 

from $1-00 a .dozen up.
The price is amazingly low for tins 

time of the year.Gome and see them, 5 King-street 
and 445 Yonge-strcet.

Kdwards A Hart-Smith, Chartered Ac
countants, Bank of Commerce Building. Geo?*tdwards, F.C.A. A Hart-Smith, C.A

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

itock Broker and Financial Agent
Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
OLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 
Looey to Io&o. west,

oppose 
looks like acclamation.

PaumI Knrycllcil Read.
The Papal encyclical was road to-day 

in the Diocese of Montreal, Sherbrooke 
aud St. Hyacinthe, accompanied by 
Mgr. Mergin’» pastoral letter, which was 
read at Quebec last Sunday.

The Archbishop of Montreal also 
issued a brief pastoral letter to his 
clergv, instructing them to read the 
two documents without comment, con
cluding as follows: “I hope that all 
the faithful will accept with the most 
profound respect and submission 
teaching of our supreme leader, and for 
the defence of the great cause so dear 
to us all they will form but one heart 
and soul, to-lowing the example of the 
entire Canadian episcopacy.”

Print ill* • %%!»•!•» w* fr.
Le Courrier de St Hyacinthe, one of 

the most pronounced Conservative 
im,tiers in the province, after quoting 
the extracts fnn the Chapleau-Tarte let
ter published in The Worid. says: We 
are not the guardians of Sir Adolphe 
Ohaplcau’s honor, consequently we have 
no advice to offer him, but it m cur 
dnrmble opinion that after thepdbhca- 
tion of the extracts in question tlie 
whole letter should see the light of day. 
We do hope that the text and sense 
of Sir Adolphe’s letter have been gravc-
iy misrepresented.”

l-ov.il Religion But Haled Priests.
Aliwho do know anything about 

French-Canada have heard a great deal 
of Citizen Blanchet, who died the other 
day at Arthabaskaville. Although be
lieving in the Catholic religion, he en- 
tertainpd a 'stmnge hatlrd of priestK, and 
six .months ago the old man went to 
confession for the first time in half a 
aentury. Blanchet was, however, quite

OHM STARK & GO., Continued no (page 9.

11 etibers Toronto Stock Exchange Death of >(r. A"1*" ««"T.
St. Oatberincs, Jail. 15.—Mr. Jolin 0*317. 

secretary of the Willson Cacblde Works, 
died -this moming of pneumonia after an Ml- 
ness of only a few days- Mr. Garry cams 
to this dtv « few years ago from Hamtltoo, 
where he had filled the position of treasur
er of the Dundae fVitton Mille for 25 years. 
The .remains will be taken ito Hamilton foe 
Internment.

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Con- 
pons, Interest. Rents collected. _____

Slew Progress Being Hear.
Very slow progress is being n?'adeJylth_th£ 

new roof of t&e western block. The staff 
of workmen will be doubled of a certainty, 
a* noon as the Ontario Legislature Is pno- 
itogued.

Ta, H. and B. Wants Is Make a Change.
The T., H. & B. Hallway Company will 

among other

Mayer ef Tasr.srrr Dead.
Vancouver, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—May

or Templeton died at 2 o’clock to-day 
of apoplexy.__________________

Intake the old reliable “Tanka Mixture,” 
coal, lasting and sweet

Mrs. Theme. May Kecever.
There Is some hope for the Recovery of 

Mrs Thomas, whose husband shot her on 
York-st tv-t last Monday. The bullet that 
remalus In her body has not 
incited bv the surgeons nt ot.
Hospital, and It is altogether likely that 
the X-rays will be brought Into use to 
locate it some day this week. The patient 
showed Signs of improvement yesterday.

of agriculture. Mr. Hess- speecn was i iaw. in 1879 his constituents at Wolver- 
ptinclpally on the educational system, | hampton unveiled a marble statue of Mr. 
ntd he explained the many ways he Villiers, when speeches in eulogy of Ills 
had imnrovcd it since he became the public services in connection with the arvl- 
\llntetee Tho town was crowded with coercion law movement were delevered by Minister. Jhe town was crowueu wun Earl Granvuie and Sir Robert Peel.' Nut-
peojile the whole day. withstanding his extremely advanced age,

his memory was slgnlarly retentive, and 
he was able to entertain his friends for 
hours at a time with lively scenes In the 
House of Commons during the first half 
of toe century. Canning had passed away 
eight years before Mr. Villi, rs entered 
Parliament, but the two "often met, ns Can
ning was a bosom friend of the uncl„ of 
Mr. Villiers. The latter often went to the 
House to hear <‘aniline, sneak, and h- de
scribed hlm as n wonderful orator. With 
Oobden and Bright -he was Intimately as
sociated In the anti-corn laws agitation, 
and was always described as one of the tri- 
umviratc that brought about -the repeal.

Among the famous perc mall ties h« cmla 
recall and vividly portray were the great 
Sir Robert Peel, Lords Melbourne. Russell. 
Derbv. Aberdeen. Brougham, the Duke of 
Wellington, Daniel O'Connell. Hume, G rote 
mid Disraeli. He ay ways delighted to re
call the circumstance that he was In the 
House when Disraeli made the celebrated 
speech In which he said that one day the 
House would be compelled to listen to him.

The late Mr. Villiers was the third son 
of the Hon. George Villiers. son »f the 
Karl Of Clarendon by toe only daughter ,,i 
the first Lord Boringdon. According to 
“Men nnw Women of the Time he was 
wo Tan 19 1802, but this date appears to heJ IniicciirateT for the London papers 

Tb;n 4 réCr that »'* t»” Previous day Mr. 
VIIHera ceTebrntcd his 98th borthday, re- 
rpivf* il a large number of bli f: le”d* an' 
congratulatory messages from all parts of 
the kingdom-

UMMINCS&CO. yet been 
Michael’sBrokers, 4 Victoria Street.

Cor respondent» for Glsdwin & Donaldson, 
few York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
exclusive wires to all Exchanges.

ask Periieimenit for power 
tolr.gs to changx- <tbe head office from To
ronto to Hamilton. .

#10,000 fur Fire Sufferers.
The Government has decided to ask Par

liament to vote $10,000 for the relief of the 
sufferers in- toe Prescott end Raesell fire. 
The Relief Committee consider that when 
this money Is paid they will be able to 
give reasonable belief to ail those burnt out. 
The fund to date amounts to $32,000.

That Grata Case.
The case of Doan v. the Prescott Eleva

tor Company, a claim for damages over 
handling cf grain, is still proceeding In the 
Assize Court.

Fa r nnd Warmer.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Esquimnit, 38-56; Calgary, 16-28: Edmon
ton, 12-32; Qu’Appelle, 6—21: Winnipeg, 
zero—14; Port Arthur, 6 below—20; Parry 
Bound, 4 below—12; Toronto. 12-23; Otta
wa, zero—6; Montreal, 10—12; Quebec, 18— 
20; Chatham, 10—20; Halifax, 28—34.

PROBS: Southerly to westerly winds; 
fair, with rising temperature.

Monuments.
Don’t waste money on soft stone monu

ments, which will only last a few years. 
But only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

*5 dozen Cambric. Zephyr and Mndrnr 
Shirts last received nt VareoeV Bonin 
Block. 13li

246 Tel. 3865.
Something new—Lncky Strike Chewing 

High grade, popular price.Tobacco, 
iry It.H. L. HIME & CO. if Tisdale's Toron te Iron Stable Fitting*.

Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 
for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable F it
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide- 
itreet east, Toronto. ______

Telephone 53**5 Toronto Street.
Estate Agents and Stock Brokers.

made, loans procured, house*

X onservnlive Had n Walk Over.
St. John, N.B., Jan. 16.—At St. An

drew's yesterday John D. Ohipmau, the 
selection of the Liberal and Conserva
tive caucus, as successor to the late 
Hou J. Mitchell, was nominated and | 
declared elected to the Provincial As
sembly. In a speech Mr. Chlpman sa.d 
he was a Conservative, but was prepar
ed to support Premier Emerson’s Gov- 
ernmnt. If, however, anything trans
pired at any time to run local polities 
on Dominion lines, he would go with the 
Conservative party.________

Herr Sudermenn s religious play, “Jo
hannes.” treating of the life of John the 
Baptist, was produced Saturday night at 
Berlin, Stuttgart and Dresden, Germany, 
nnd did not prove a success .

LlenL-Gov. Cbaplean prorogued the Que
bec legislature on Saturday and assented 
to 109 hills passed during the session. As 
his sleigh was approaching the Parliament 
Buildings It upset, and His Hoonr was 
tumbled out, but not hurt.

In- Ask for the Benin Collar. All Heights In 
stock at Varcee’s, 131 King west. 186

restments 
•«•nted and rents collected. 024

DEATHS
BERWICK—At Paterson, N. J., on the 15th 

Inst., John Berwick, formerly of the Ros- 
gln House Block, Toronto.

PUDSEY—At Toronto, on Sunday. Jan. 16, 
1898, at 14 I lowland-road, east, Agnes, be
loved wife of Amo» Fudsey, and daughter 
of Edward Fawcett.

Fnneral on Tuesday pfbernoon at 2.30 to
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

RILEY—At 9 Cner Howell-street 
"’lS^Wolston E. Riley. In bis 54th

Funeral Tuesday, Jen. 18. at 2.30 p. m. 
Ilklston and Mlddlesborongh, England, 
papers please copy.

Coak’a Turkish Balks. **4 King W- 
Ojmb eU algkt. Balk an« bed 91.

The faculty prescribe “Salad»’’ Tea.

In the Canadian Institute on Saturday 
evening Mr. (>. A. Howland .repeated his 
able address on “Applied Socialism.

FcthcrstonhongU A Co., patent aa'W**»
Bnu experts. Baux uomroerv# tiuuamg, ioromo.

In Room 1, Association Hall, Bro ‘D D IP 
C R Ferri or, assisted by P C R. Bro T 
lia In, instniled the following as officers for 
Court Davis, No 187, C U F, for 1898. 
P C R, It J McCool ; chief ranger, 1 G 
Grnsslck; V C R. A G Palmer: chaplain, 
A Tadloe; financial secretary ÎJ''”11su.IX.r’,, . 
Klndree; l-ecordlng secretary, f A white, 
senior woodward E W Nicholson, junior 
woodward. E R Thompson : sonlor beadle, 
F, J Evans: conduetor. W L Palmer; phy
sician, Dr E H Greene.

Oak Hall’s ten dollar *uits give dou- 
115 King-

C. c. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com- 
ilssion. 20 Torouto-street.

blc energy to your money, 
street east is the place to get them.task's Turkish Baths. M4 King West. 

Ladles 75ct gents day 75c, evening 50c.

Applications for the E. B. Eddy’s 
handsome calendars, to be issued in 
March, arc pcraring in from aJI over 
Canada and extra editions are being 
arranged for 'to supply the big demand. 
Drop n postcard to them at Hull nnd

Steamship Movements.Many Manufacturers and 
Merchants Assyrian!..............Halifax.................Glasgow

fflrv!" York üvS
La Nonuondie. ...Nf w York ........ Havre
La Bretagne........Havre.................New York

basis ofFigure their advance on a wrong 
t ost, and wonder why they are not making 

Consult an experienced accouui-money.
ant. Drop a line to

WILLIAM FAHEY.
Room 7. 19 King street west.

on Jnn.
secure one.

Menseen Inds-Ceytou Ten 1» Gsad.

Grand A Tey’s Snaps.
$1, $1. *1. 81. 81, 81-Letter books. If It 

Is a good thing we have It. Grand & Toy, 
Wellington and Jordan streets, Toronto,

It is reported that (Yipt-penoral Blanr-e 
of <‘uba has been threatened bv a Havana 
jnob. and la mobilizing the loyal forces 
to be ready for it.

Over 300 army officers in Havana will. 
It 1h mid. plead guilty to having had A 
hand in the attack on the Havjrna new*, 
pepers the other daj>

year.‘M
246

JAMES PRICE,
Insurance and Land Agent 
Rents Collected . . . . * for “Salada” CeylonAsk your grocer 

Ii.19 Adelaide-St. East. X
f.
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V OST—TWO WEEKS AGO, SPOTTED 
I j fox hound named Troop. Finder 

plntae notify Waiter Hulse, Palmer House, 
Richmond Hill.àSRssafülsri

committee ^for oMalnlng Information
regarding the Queen’s medals. ^ re„ 

5. Enrolment and 
serve. The committee are 
the opinion that It . would not 
organize a reserve 
four '•
3 S» AîSîli!®*
ft'oftmunlcatlon «“dadjUmg with o«ipr 
regiments for the purpose ot excnaug^s
reft" s?o3src?Sfcu con.
history. The services of memDera ‘ association can be afCUTed gra ulton^y^

U. Arranging for »VjSSSLuty so that « 
the reserve in

$■Still she haunts me, phantomwlse, 
Alice moving under skies 
Never seen by waking eyes.
Children yet, the tale to hear;
Eager eye and willing ear.
Lovingly shall nestle near.
In a Wonderland they He, ! IT j 
Dreaming as the days go bv, , i ' 
Dreaming as the summers die.
Ever drifting down the stream— 
lingering In the golden gleam—
Life, what Is It but a dream?

EVEN the wisest BECAUSE > iI Countyl 
Suburban | 

News, j

AND
E:Purchasers of such favorite Pianos 

as KNABB, GERHARD HEINTZ- 
MAN, KARN, WHALEY-ROYCE, 
know they secure time-tried instru
ments of ideal merit. At such at
tractive prices that they save money 
and get the best Piano.

Our marvelous business—the growth of 
the last seven years—is due to the pub
lic recognition of the foregoing fact. It 
you are an intending purchaser, put us 
to the test.

-|S OST — SATURDAY AFTERNOON - 
Fj bunch of keys (name on ring) on 
King east, Yonge, Alexander and Oburch- 
atreet, to Gloucester. Reward at World 
Office.

< ►Are frequently in doubt 
when it comes 
to buying a Piano

forrattu^nimou»îy Toi 
™ _ he wise to

ilze a reserve breach unless« 1«« 
companlee of forty two members «

A Means of Establishing a Complete 
Second Line of Defence.

ft

WE I

h« > TO BENT

T) riokyard, in toronto.with ma.
I~> chine and all appliances. Apply to 

James Richardson, 486 Greenwood-avenue.

BUT WHY IS IT :•: Jrpea-^l
t

Toronto Junction, Jan. 16.—(Specl»l.)-/A 
large delegation from Pacific Lodge, A.O.U. 
W„ visited Dominion Lodge, No. 842, To
ronto, lost night to witness the installation 
of officers there and take part In the after 
ceremonies, which were on a sociable and 
substantial nature.

Pugsley, Dingmain & Go., soap mannfac- 
operatlcma to the

Organization Effected at an BnlbnslaUle 
Meeting on faterday Sight— OMeers 
Elected and • Censlltntlen Adopied- 
Mr. Klngsfsrd't Patriotic Bemarka- 
Eot Shot far Annexation Agitators,

On Saturday evening a large and en
thusiastic meeting of the Ex-Members' Asso
ciation of the Q .O. R. was held In the 
lecture room of the Armouries to receive 
the report of the provisional committee and 
for the election at officers and committees

BOARDS OF TRADE ANDthat before buying everyone 
wants to see the Pianos at

188 YONGE STREET ?

x

When Shooting 
For Pleasure

Isn’t It foolish to spoil j 
using poor ammunition oi 
either break to the trap 
broken with the butt < 
When yon fit ont her 
satisfaction. We have 
experience In loading sh< 
lost how to do it to on 
best results. Your mon 
satisfied Is the strong 
we can give you. We 
the genuine Cleveland 
the best made. In buy! 
vour local dealer see t 
“Griffiths” is on even 
you’re sure they’re rigli

The Griffiths Cycle C
limited

World’s Largest Sporting G 
235-285* Yonge Street,

AN INSOLVENCY LAW FOB SALE.

TYOTEL — SCHOLES’—CORNER KING 
H and Queen west—to lease Immediate
ly: good will, license, furniture: liquors at 
valuation. Apply Mr. John Scholee, Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

Continued from page 1.

* of■there could be no objections. With ref
erence to the third the discharge clause 
should be made eerier for tl\e mon who 
no id 70c or 80c on the dollar than for 
the man who only paid 25c. With ref
erence to official assignee®, he thought 
the law should provide that the credi
tors could select any competent account
ant to wind up an estate, but they din 
not want anything like the abuse which 
had existed previously,

In conclusion he urged that it was 
the clear and bounder» duty of the Gov
ernment to remove the disgrace which 
rested on this country without further 
delay, so that Canada might show to 
other nations that her commercial laws 
were fair and equitable.

Foreign Capital Seared Away.
After observations from Messrs. 

Crntbem and Smith, Mr. C. Boss, 
president of the Ottawa Board, wud 
that nnv oerson who bad commercial re
lations in Europe roust see _ that great 
injury was being done to the country 
bv the present conditio*» of affairs. I er- 
scnally. he knew of many instances of 
injury to Oannda’s interests, and he had 

' to know that foreign capital hod 
been prevented from coming to the 
country hv reason of the doubt the peo
ple had as to what was to become or 
it. The Ottawa Board was in hearty 
sympathy with the Montreal Board on 
this matter. The United States was 
undergoing the same experience as Can
ada, but there was a bdl now before 
Congress which was likely to bec'Mne 
law ' after seven or eight yeat* agtijV 
tien, so that that country -would then 
have a uniform Insolvency tow.

Mr. Fortin, M.P.. supported the ob
jects of the deputation.

The Premier A«k« Qne»Uo»». ,
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said, according

to Mr. GreenshieMs’ observations, the 
proposed law covered practically three 
points, because the fourth point was A 
negative one. So far as the first two 
points—doing away with • Pr^0rel’ft® 
and the equitable distribution of asse-s 
were concerned—they were covered, he 
thought, by the present Quebec law. He 
asked if the Quebec system were adopt
ed in all the provinces, whether it wo-nld 
meet the expectations of the English 
creditors, for instance? ’

Mr. GreenshieMs replied that it (he 
ncrcantile community could secure the 
edition of the Quebec law ail over 
Canada, with slight changes, it would 
Ite perfectly sa tiefaetory. He pointed 
out, however, that while the Onttario 
Distribution of Assets Act had been ad
judicated upon by the highest court in 
the realm, the validity of the Quebec 
Act had never been tested. He under
stood that if a discharge clause were 
added to the Ontario Act It would be 
beyond the power of the local Legisla
ture to pass it, as ht would then bring 
the act within the category of “insol
vency," which by the B. N. A. Act was 
allotted to the Dominion Parliament. 
On the whole it would be more satis
factory to have a Dominion law.

A» le Collateral Seemrltv.
Hon. Mr. Mills asked, supposing such 

a measure as Mr. Greenshields propos
ed regarding the distribution of assets 
were passed would he propose to pre
vent the banks from receiving col lateral 
security ? ».

Mr. Greenshields replied that that 
a matter of detail.

Mr. Mills said that when a case of 
bankruptcy arose it was found that 
nearly all the available assets of the 
bankrupt were in the hands of the 
bankers.

Mr. Greenshields said that the mer
chants were only asking for an eqmt- 
ablô law*

Mr. Cr&them added that the banks 
should be brought as near as possible 
to the merchants.

Sir Louis Davies mentioned that 
Manitoba had a distribution of assets

may become an , . 
through the Dominion- . standing

v. ■»-

Vice-President—Oaptatoi S. Bruce 
^Treasurer—Major Richard Y. BMa

Secretary—Joto^W^jBowtij™»

te
8 æ^-cÆn^joWSiaa

G GcriniDaiiT—Captain Ghairlp*! E. Ryditwo*H jmiers Sankey.
I Company—James McDoy^U*
K Oermoany—Alexander Muir.
Rond—Wl'llaiin Ax than*.
Bugler-WIMnm J. Keetee.
Srwehes were then made by ttie presi 

dent and other officers and by Mr. Mair, 
on behalf of the ooTramittee. Mr MuIr made 
a stirring and patriotic address and -n as cheerio toe «ho. The Maple Leaf and 
God Save the Qucec woundup a most sue- 
cetaful and memorable meeting.

turora, will commence 
morning at the factory lately known as the 
Art Woodwork Factory, to which they bave 
recently been making mi addition.

The Women’s Benevolent Society will hold 
ttelr annual meeting for the election of of
ficers to toe Mayor’s office next Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. A. S. White» who of late has been 
doing missionary work at White Flab Lake, 
will speak on Athabasca at at. John a 
Ohurch on Wednesday evening. _

Robert Watson, who went out with toe 
first .Northm-eat Mounted Police expedition 
organized under Alexander Mackenzie, to 
visiting relatives in town. He has been to 
the Northwest 23 years continuously. ___

Tile Poboe Commissioners meet on Tues
day to consider ti)e resignation of P. C. 
tiuniaud omd other busim»*.

The remains of Sylvester Bums of Fsriflc- 
respeoted memlber of 9t George’s 

Lodge, Â.F. & A.M., were taken to Meal 
dowvaie for interment.

Mr. and Mrs, Allan Boyce, and Harold 
Hoyos of Davenport-road, ore Journeying to 
the Southern States for the winter to the 
hope of benefit ting the health of Mr. 
Boyce, who has been an invalid far some 
time. They are «it present at Point Com
fort, Va., and wtii visit Florida and Jamai
ca before returning.

The pulpit of the Disciples’ CSrondh, which 
ha» cot had a rewalar pastor for some time, 
was occupied tide evening by Rev. Mr. 
Bern her of Norfcik, Va-, who has oome to 
take permanent charge of the denomination 
to this town.

188 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO.

PERSONAL.|Sw*WH<»*«*4*»W»4«*S**Whl
TYBTECmVB HDCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
±J attention to adjusting matrimonial
œnsir^^efr«îfltftrKîs:
street east.

for the ensuing year. After a large number 
had enrolled themselves, the meeting was 
called, to order by the chairman. Major 
Frederick E. Dixon. Mr. Rupert E. Kings- 
ford presented the report ot the commit
tee. In doing so, he explained the motives 
and reasons which had animated the com
mittee In their action. The movem nt was 
Intended to prevent Canada from be'Ug 
taken bv snrorlse. He quoted from The 
London

HAMILTON NEWS. TPkOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
\J Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solicit
ors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay street, Toronto.

form him the Council of toe Board of Trade 
has passed this resolution : ’That It la
satisfied that euffletont. consMeratiou has 
not been given to the question of deciding 
upon white route to James Bay shall prove 
most advantageous to the province, and re
spectfully but strongly urges upon the Gov- 
erj>treat to adhere to the expressed desire 
end Intention to abstain from deciding upon 
a route till the whole question has been 
fully discussed and the views of all sections 

But toe council

prevent t
y surprise. He quoted 
Morning Post of Jan. 13:

"The Canadian militia should not 0.1ow 
Itself to be lulled Into false security, but 
should keep In mind the feet that fighting 
may be necessary.”

Continuing, Mr. 
when the

Klngiiord said that 
American colonie» declared tnelr 

Independence’ of jUreat Britain, the loyalist 
wrty in the colonies was quite as strirg, 
1 not stronger, tnnn fbose who desired in
dependence: but they tad no organization 
and they allowed thé men who were seek
ing for a change of government to go as far 
as they liked, until It was too late to in
terfere with them. That was a lesson for 
Canadians, and they must take core that 
they do not repeat their blunder. There 
has been at late years a very great deal 

the unprepared state of Can- 
1 trouble. That apxiety was 

justifiable for several reasons.
Mot Shot 1er Aeliator».

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
T> ICYCLKS TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
JLf properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen ; stored for winter; 
money advanced. Ellsworth * Munson, 211 
Yonge.

Also a Portion of the Encyclical Let
ter of the Pope.

> BERLIN SUSFM

ialarlo Hockey Association 
-The Charge Is 9

interested ascertained, 
wishes to express its opinion that tile pro
posed route via Sudbury would mat be a 
bereflt to amy part of this province, and 
that on the contrary such railway construc
tion via Sudbury to Parry Sound would be 
very prejudicial to the commercial interests 
of Ontario, and especially detrimental to 
the trade of this city. Ttoe council would 
add that tbe proposed route involves the 
oorst ruction of a xaiUway of many miles to 
the south of the Canadian. Pacific Railway, 
wtlle a connection can be made at North 
Bay which certainly would be better for the 
trade of this province.’ ”

feoolenallsm.
He Comment Made-Death of Dr. Shaw—A 

Seaday Morning Blase—Te»mlght’o Cea
se heme far

VETERINARY. A meeting of toe Executive 
A. was held on Saturday M 
Leader-lane, tor the purpose 
the charge of playing profess 
«gainst the Beflln team. Af 
discussing the evidence, lt d 
suspend the dub, but to alios 
lug and to give them a r.h 
Lbehieelveo Innocent of the < 

It was also decided that 
the games between Osgoode 
be changed. The first wao 
on or before Jan. 14 and the 
before Jan. 21.The game scheduled for li 
postponed on account or toer 
Lnd will be played next Frid 
toria Rink, while the second 

before Jan. 26 at the <

reason f \ NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
1/ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University oi 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

sanative cenventiaa- of anxiety at 
ada In case ofVralt Shipment ta Kngland-Fnneral

•f W. T. Ecclestone—Baal* af Trade an A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 

diseases of doge. Telephone 1L.
F.The state of Europe was very unsettled Richmond Hill,

and Canada, as a part of the British Em- . * n n W will adopt a
pire, must he prepared to take her share itoeS riready large
of responsibility. If Canada were left P , , ,, -heir next meeting, which
without Great Britain’s aid, hovv long Mna m,c Hall. A public ln-wonld she be «Me to hold the fisheries In be heM to the Mas «an £
the Atlantic, the sealing fisheries In the bv otoer Gntod Lodge offl-Paclflc, the Klondike gold fields the lm- Lottt,a»■ derted^.^^çJitérosînmeot 
menre territories of the Northwest or any ce™, « toe end other
other national advantages? JJj". 1
jssss Sa^re snWMt

open,y prench annexa- ËSfô" f1^
a quarter^of°a ‘X
meeting. Taking advantage of his age and “f-*ted aTuj the
of his educational and social position, he ÎSÏÏÏ*,. refreshm<nts being servis constantly making mischief. There s »W dosed wlto refreshments ornng se
an old Latin line, which every schoolboy ^Al fl^-clSToMicert will be presented to

ap&vsïïs: 8MJ? sns aagjghJSw’-azpfeotheis like him mast be faced and ?^52u”m£ivi2n» Mr £ Alexander (con-shown that their views and con- Ltidetl (Toroiitt9 and Mr. A^raano^jco
duct ere distasteful to this com- doctor_of &»ox _ wMi
munlty. If we are determined, as we are, ogy ^ r san-
to hold this country and keep It for our- “*■ *» aooompauist, and Rev. A. u. can- 
selves, we must defend It. We can only de
fend It if we are properly organized and dis
ciplined. At present, under our system, there 
Is absolutely no second line of defence. The 
Militia Act provides for nothing but a bal
lot. The weakness of this system was tu ly 
exemplified at the time of the Trent affair,
In 1861, when officers of battalions were 
hurriedly appointed, but the regiments 
themselves existed only on paper and were 
never organized. Again In 1866, when the 
Imperial troops, together with city volun
teers, went to the front, thp cities were left 
wholly unprotected. Public buildings, 
warehouses, monetary institutions, ahd all 
private properties wer^ left to tqke care 
of themselves. It must be quite evident to 
everybody that this was a moat serious po
sition to be placed In.

“After much consideration the commit
tee came to the conclusion that the exten
sion of the principle of volunteering to 
the second line is the easiest way out of 
the difficulty. We are providing a ready 
means for establishing at slight expense a 
complete second line of drf' nee. If each 
regiment In the Dominion will de what this 
Queen’s Own Is now doing and form a re
serve Into which every man as he passes 
out of the ranks can enter, the ' money 
which has been spent on his training to the 
first line will not be, es it now Is, to a 
great extent wasted.

Legislative Reeexnlltoe.'
“We hope to get legislative Mteognltlon 

of this voluntary second line or defence.
We can necer get that recognition unless 
we produce to the Government such a back
ing that they must give a favorable recep
tion to what we proposé? The work that 
we have began is no child’s play. 4ït Is a 
question whether we are In earnest or not 
In saying that we Intend-to keep our own 
country for ourselves. If we do we must 
show those who wish to extinguish the 
name Canadian by merging It to the name 
American, that we Intend to stand no non
sense on that point, that the Dominion Is In
tended to continue ns it has begun and that 
any man who advocates either annexation 
or separation does so at -bis peril,”

Pelnla 1er Consideration.
Mr. Klngsford then moved, seconded by 

Capt. Harman, the adoption of the report, 
which announced a substantial addition In 
the number of signatures to both branch”! 
of the organization. The committee sub
mitted for consideration several subjects:

1 The formation of a voluntary drill 
class This class can be formed without 
any expense to members of the reserve who 
are desirous of Joining. -’ ,

2. The securing of the right to shoot at

s
James Bay Rallway-eesersl New».

Hamilton, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—-The Joint 
pastoral letter of toe Archbishop of Toronto 
sad the bishops of HamdlUm and London, 
publishing toe Pope’s encyclical letter,

j *1,. pari v mHM of all tbo Rom fra 
Catholic churches of ithe etty to-day. the en
cyclical Itself was read only *9 far aa the 
Introduction to the ManltaDaitolioto ques
tion prepes-. No comment Whatever wau 
made. The remainder of His Hotlows let
ter will be read next Sunday, and made tne 
text of toe Sunday morning sermon.

Death »f Dr. Shaw.
Dir. George McN. Shaw, one of toe best- 

known tohyaleians in the city, toed at toe 
family ÇaUlence, James-stoeet .notoh;-^ 
morning.. He had been sick since Awa-
■&oè”trÆ °«i,n

BteomST barrister, Toronto» and leaves a 
xvldowlthree daughters and e. son to monm 
Us death. He was 48 years at age, and had 
practised to Hated ton 20 yea». Be wi 
district representative In «the Ontario Col- 
iege of Physicians and Snrgeona; scho<>l 
trustee, consul ting physician of several tn- 
enronce companies and fraternal sodetles 
and a member of the Sons of Scotland. 
Prof. Shaiw, late of the Ontario School of 
AcrlcuRuiie. Guelph, now of St. Paul, 18 a bStoer S his. The funeral will take plate 
on Wednesday afternoon and a service wm 
ibe held to the Ohurch of Ajsoenskm.

Sunday Morning Elsie.
Early tjiis rooming -three old frame stores, 

146, 148, 152 King-street east, were 
destroyed by fire. Enright & Co., flour and tïed dealeS, occupied one and ^.Thomte 
eon. painter, another, and the other one 
was vacant. The places were owned by 
John Staunton, and werte worth a hoot $oW>- 
They uvre not 4n»nred. Einrlglit & t.. 0 
toes is about 3200, and Thompson s about 
the same. Thompson’s loss is covered by 
Insurance. Wah Stag’s laundry, next door, 
was damaged slightly.

Six Good Men Available.
The Conservative Convention of to-mor

row night to select city canffidates for toe 
Local House will be one of toe Wggest 
gatherings ever held here. The narues at 
«lx men are being mentioned, each of whom 
tt is understood, I» wtittog to stand. They 
axe: Mayor OoJquhoun, H. CarscaLlein, Q.C., 
Aid. Lester, Major J. S. Hendrie, Stuart 
Livingston and J. Hoodies».

It Is understood that Mr. John MUne, 
preridemt of toe aseodatKm, who has held 
this important position for several years, 
■will not seek re-election-. Mr. 1. Bruce is 
spoken of es his successor.

Niagara Flak far England.
Mr. J. M. Smart, representing a wealthy 

Chicago syndicate, has been in town looking 
dor a desirable warehouse for toe shipment 
So England of Niagara fruit. The scheme 
embraces a chain of such warehouses af 
London» Niagara, St..Catharines, Hamilton 
and Belle-Tile, with toe Ambitious City as 
Its centre. The plan talked of to to turn 
the Wsnzer factory Into, a cold storage 
building ami ran. Ms goods down, to the bay 
by a railway on Mary-street, where 
a Itoe of steamboats would transport tire 
Wbtpirent to Montreal. If Is said that toe 
capital Involved would approximate $400,-

Mr. Flail to «el a Dlsntand.
The city butchers, whose market fees 

bave been cut down from @5 cents to 10 
pects by the Flatt Act, -will wait on toe 
legislator some time this week, end pre
sent him with a beautiful diamond ring.

Funeral of Ike Late Hr. Eeelealsne.
The remains of the tote W. T. Ecclestone 

•were laid to rest oa Saturday afternoon. 
There was a large attendance of sorrowing 
triende. President 8. R. Oattoway of the- 
Lake Shore & M.C. Railway, a son-lnHaw 
of toe deceased, and Arthur Ecclestone of 
IVermnnt Central, attended the funeral. Rev.

| (C. L. Rutledge conducted the service. The 
na8-hearers were: William, Ar-tliut» Harry, 
Robert and Alfred Ecclestone end Chester 
«"carman.

new g$
mem-

willGeneral Newa Seles.
Mr. L. J. Simons, T., H. & B. freight 

agent,who is leaving the city for New York, 
has been presented with a solid gold watch 
chain and charm by the member» of his 
staff.

J. M. Dickson has been elected secnetary- 
trir.eurer of the Horticultural Society. Meet
ings win be held on toe first Monday of 
each month until May and a flower show 
at the end of June.

The contracts for the new Roy 
show that very nearly *60,000 wtU 
In making the house an up-to-date hostelry,

Wesley Brownlee of Galt, who, tt Is said, 
is wanted for shooting at a man, was ar
rested on Saturday and will come up before 
Judge Snider on J-an. 25.

Rev. O. E. Whit combo of St. Matthew’s 
Church possesses, along with his other gifts, 
that of originality. Preaching this morning 
on ritual, he said that it was now the ri
tualist who suffered for his belief. He de
nounced Christians who, instead of kneeling 
during the service, “sat on the seat and, 
arching the backbone, called Is prayer."

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
T4 IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
XX, street. Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents,
lf,CftfeaPrVl1?etr:PrfiSl';t./dr^aybJr»&
chanical Engineer.

Baal Terse Is.
Lodge Cambridge of S.O.E., No. 64, will 

hold Its annual supper at Bro. George Em- 
prmgham’s hotel on Thursday evening next. • 
Among others who have been Invited to 
speak are Messrs. W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
Aid. Frankland and Bro. G. Ciatworthy, 
W.P.-8.G.B., and W. Carter.

Acacia Lodge of A., F. and A. M. will hold 
a meettlng In Carnahan's Hall this even
ing. This Is toe first meeting for the 
newly-installed officers.

The members of the Excelsior ,B cycle 
Club of East Toronto extend an Imitation 
to all wheelmen and bicycle clubs to at
tend the wheelmen’s concert to be held in 
the Y.M.C.A. Hall here on Jan. 24.

In addition to the concessions made by 
the Street Railway to the bill which pass
ed the Legislature on Saturday morning 
the company has intimated that It will 
run cars that will make continuous trips up 
the Klngston-road In the near future.

1
X» RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
X> vestmtent Co. Patents bought and
___ Patents procured on Instalments.
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. 138

on or
•Theal Hotel 

be spent lee Chips.sold.
The Orients practice to-nn 

7, weather permitting.
At Windsor the association 

between Chatham and Winds 
Saturday evening to the net 
and resulted to seven to noi 
of the Windsor team.

At Kingston the Froutens 
and Atxerdeens of Ottawa ] 
litbitlon game of hockey Si 
rtsultlng to a draw, toree go 
Ice was poor, toe attendant» 

The following team will re 
Canada College In a motto 
sit y III. on Monday at 4 
wards, Morrison Rtotole, Fi 
coverfront. Darling (captain) 
ell; goal, Temple.

Niagara Falls, Ont, Jam. 1 
persons witnessed the first » 
the Southern Ontario Hock 
played here tout night roll 
Catharines and Niagara Ful 
game from start to finish v 
hottest contested gamed ever 
rink. Bt. Oalharines put «na:

b»t were

=x
LAND SURVEYORS^

It: TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & BS- 
U ten, Surveyors, etc. Established 1862. 
Corner Bay and Bichmond-streets. Tel.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
derron s^'^r^l^>’Berj<!6 ot Gospel temper- 
aTiee meetings wvis held yesterday afternoon 
at Temperance Hall. Rev. G. McOullcnigft, 
J. A. E. Switzer and others assisted In the 
atterroon’» work.

XT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XXb Licenses. 6 Toronto-streeL Even
ings. 689 Jarvla-street.

A CHILD STOUT TELLER. Ksrth Taranto.
The funeral of the late William HarrWm 

took place on Saturday afternoon. The oe- 
sed was a highly-xeaperted memotoer of 

the ocmnninlty to which hé had-lived during 
the whole of hie Life time of 78 years Til^e 
fui oral cortege was very large and tnehid- 
ed Reeve Dimoan and Deputy Reeve Sylves
ter. The Interment took plaoe ait St. John a 
Church Cemetery. York Mtile. the service 
being conducted by Rem Canon Oder andY poweXl

It is tocught that toe York TowroWp 
Treasurer will lake nro permanent quarters 
with the clerk fit the Town Ball. EgUnbon, 
to itoleh cate toe Town Cornell have ex- 
oneswd themselves ah witting to make 
changes to toe hall suitable for quarters for 
toes- two officiais.

The Davisvllle Pottery have felt the wave 
ot Increasing prosperity and have on hand 
one order that will take fully three months 
to flU.

The cable announces the death of “Lewis 
Carroll," author of “Alice's Adventures In 
Wonderland” and “Through the Looking 
Glass.” The tribute The World pays him 
Is to reprint the best-known of his gro
tesque poems:
THE WALRUS AND THE CARPENTER.

The sou was shining on the sea.
Shining with all his might:

He did nls very best to make 
The billows smooth end bright—

And this was odd, because It was 
The middle of the sight.

shining sulkily. Because 
she thought the sun Had got no business 
to be there After the day w*» done—’It’s 
very rude of him,' she said, ‘To oome and 
spoil the funl’

The sea was wet as wet could be. The 
sands were dry as dry. You could not see 
a cloud, because No cloud was in thoeky : 
No birds were flying overhead—There were 
no birds to fly.

The Walrus and the Carpenter Were 
walking close at hand; They wept like any
thing to see Such quantities of sand: ’It 
tills were only cleared away,' They sold, 
‘It would be grand!’

‘If seven melds with seven, mops Swept 
it for half a year. Do yon suppose,' tue 
Walrus said, ‘That they could get it clear';’ 
T doubt it,’ said the Carpenter. And sued 
a bitter tear.

‘Oysters, come and walk with ns!’ The 
Waligis did beseech. ’A pleasant walk, a 
pleasant talk, Along the briny beech; We 
cannot do with more than four. To give a 
hand to each.'

The eldest Oyster looked at him, But 
never a word he said: Tne eldest Oyster 
winked his eye, And shook his heavy head 
—Meaning to say he did not choose To 
leave the oysterabed.

ten. FINANCIAL. __
X,f'0NEY T0'"'L0AN-CITY PROPERTY 
M -lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To- 
îonto. ________________ _ ,

TRUSTS
Vos.

Corporation BK2^WS®~®*=S ' teaim on the l<*e, 
score of 10 to 8. 

ffolkwntog la the*7000wWi.ME5«rS
and reduce Interest; best improved land se
curity. Box 00, World Office. o'

OF ONTARIO. Played. 
Niagara Fails ...... "2
Niagava-on-thè-L&ke . 2 
Bt. Catharines
Hamilton..........
BeemsvUls ....

-:rrn fcv
afe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 

West, Toronto.
2
2The moon was .... 2BUSINESS CARDS.

ÏVrint5ng~îs~Ôïï5 büsïness^wb
tf can satisfy you both In work and 
price; good stock, latest types enlarges our 
ist of customers. Adams, Stationer-Print

er, 401 Yonge.

I.$1,000,000Capital

President—Hon. J. -C. Alklns, P.C. 
Vice-Presidents—Sir R. S. Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. Oi Wood.
Acts as Administrator, In cnee oi Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor. Trus
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all finds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, Incomes, etc.,

^Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute- 
ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received ror safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the professional rare-or same.

A. B, PLUMM WK.
> is Manager.

ssssssss •assasepaes

THE SENIOR LACROSSTHE CAMPAIGN.
Aw»» It is Mew Natlsnnl Lucre 

and Clubs Hast Slick 
Brewed».

Montreal, Jan. 15.—At the 
meeting held here today ( 
Capitals and Toronto» wer 
The Oa priais’ secretary, Mr 
statement Justifying the acj 
in paying bonuses. Mr. Ij 
he believed that In urging 
do so he was acting within 
definition of an amateur.

The league, after hearing! 
planatlon, sympathized wltti 
under the peculiar clrcumst 
of the C.A.A.A. would be 
not to deprive the national 
that has highly elevated t 
game.

The league Is still to const 
but It Intends adding Hugh 
objects, each dub to enter 
a schedule commencing ini 
the last championship lacd 
la expected that the clubs 
take up hockey.

The annual meeting Is td 
last Saturday in January.

The league clubs- bind I 
there shall be no professl 
ftsslonal lacrosse, as far 4 
corned.

In case Cornwall does nod 
tionals wlll have the prlvllj

All exhibition games plad 
of the league are - to be I 
grounds Of the- clubs In I 
on no others, under pain 
•lty. ______

Prorogation of Ontario’s Legislature will 
take place at the Parliament Buildings at 
3 o’clock this afternoon. Shortly after
wards dissolution will be announced, and
the general elections will soon follow.• • •

The Government has already begun the 
desperate struggle It Intends to make for 
the retention ot power. Hon. John Dryden 
was nominated at OShawn qn Saturday, 
oa which occasion Hon. G. W. Rose helped 
him out. Hon. Mr. Harcourt *111 be nom
inated at WeHandport to-day. The Min
ister of Education will be present at the 
annual meeting of the West York Liberal 
Association to-night, and the Provincial 
Secretary at a meeting of the East York 
Liberal Association at Thamesville, also 
booked for to-night Mr. Davie speaks at 
Kingsville to-morrow evening.

-rn I FT Y CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED«ÈlgerT^. jÆar» vtt-M

ART.

Manning Arcade.

MIDWIFERY.

* «-RS. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 

moderate : confidential.

act. Bloor Street Presbyterian 
Church.

Public lecture Thursday night In aid of 
St. Paul’s Church by Rev. William Patter
son of Cooke's Church on “From Toronto 
to Belfast, via Salt Lake City and San 
Francisco.” A special halfhour’s musical 
program will be given by Miss Agnes 
Forbes Mr. Harry Blight and others.

Mr. Greeenshields said' he wa-3 not 
aware of that fact.

What A beat Ike Bankers t
Mr. George F. FHenderson, Otawa, 

said he was informed by a prominent 
banker that he thought there would be 
no difficulty in the Bankers' Associa
tion finding common ground with the 
Modrds of Trade on this subject.

Sir Louis Davies: “Do you mean to 
say that they would be willing to sur
render the privileges which they enjoy 
under the Banking Act?”

Mr. Henderson: “I understand that 
there would have to be give and take. 
I amassa red of this, however, that the 
details could be arranged satisfactorily 
to the banks and the Boards of Trade.” 
He mentioned that the Otawa Board 
bad sent out circulars on this subject 
to all the Boards of Trade throughout 
Oanada, and that the boards of the far 
West, including Victoria and Vancou
ver, and all through the territories, 
were in favor of an insolvency law, ex
cept Winnipeg.

Sir Wilfrid asked

MEDICAL
ÏCiTcÔÔiTTHROAT AND LUNGS, 
J 1 consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
1 treated by medical Inhalations.specially _90 College-street, Toronto.___________

R. SPROUI.E. B. A. (DUBUn 'ÜM- 
Ireland), specialist medical 

93 Cartton-street, Toronto.

Mr. Whitney will remain In town with 
some of Ills colleagues for three or four 
days and spend the rest of the week at 
home to Morrlsbnrg, only to emerge next 
week to tour the country with Col. Mathe- 
son as his chief lieutenant. The other 
leading members of the Opposition will do 
the* work of skirmishes; harassing “the 
enemy" on the flanks when the opportunity 
affords.

But four young Oysters hurried up, All 
Their coats wereeager for the treat: 

brushed, their faces washed. Their shoes 
were clean and neat—And this was odd, 
because, you know, They hadn’t any feet.

DŸEING AND CLEANING D_ verslty. 
electricity. 
Telephone 171.

STOGKWELl.HtMOERSON t CO.Four other Oysters followed them. And 
yet another four; And thick and fast they 
came at last. And more, and more, and 
more—All hopping through the frothy 
waves, And «rambling to the shore.

The Walrus and the Carpenter Walked 
on a mile or so, And then they rested on 
a rock Conveniently low: 
little Oysters stood And waited la a row.

■The time has come,’ the Walrus said, 
‘To talk of many things; Of shoes—and 
ships—and sealing-wax—Of cabbages—and 
kings—And why the sea Is boiling hot— 
And whether pigs have wings.’

legal cards.
.......................

^ " e.” HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
J. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 aud 20
King-street west.______ __ _____________ _

rasr.ssii.siss'ss&jsr
îinda-street». Money to loan.______ _

Almost Distracted Head Office and Works: 103 King west. 
Branch Office: 259 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Acknowledged one of the best houses In 

Canada for doing strictly flret-class work. 
■Phone us and we’ll send for goods. Ex- 
ress paid one way on goods from a dis- . I 
ance. 136 tf-

• • •
As for Leader Haycock, he expects to 

start a campaign “all by his lonesome” up 
to Grey County to-day or to-morrow. He 
says he expects to add to his following to 
the House.

And ell the Dreadful Suffering by a New- 
market Woman.

The Bone* I" tho No®° Affected — 
Face Would Swell Until Her Eyes 
Were Closed-How Relieved.
NEWMARKET, ONT.—“I have had a 

good opportunity of noting the great 
medicinal powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My wife has been a sufferer from catarrh 
for the past four years, and the disease 
had gone so far that the bones of the nose 
had become affected and particles had 
oome away through an opening in the left 
aide. Her eyeeight was also affected to 
the extent that for nearly a year she was 
unable to read for more than five minutes 
at a time. She suffered

Severe Paine In the Head 
and at time» was almost distracted. She 
was treated by four different doctors, one 
of whom was a specialist. They all eaid 
they could not do anything for her, as the 
disease had gone too far. Her note would 
swell about every three days until her 
eyes would almost be closed. Then it 
would break through and the swelling 
would subside for a day or two. About 
Christmas she commenced taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and since that time has 
steadily improved. She haa not been 
troubled with any swelling since, and the 
sore on the side of -the nose has all healed. 
She is on the road to a complete care. I 
cannot speak too highly of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend it to 
any person who is suffering with catarrh.” 
W. H. FuneieB.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, do not be induced to buy any 
substitute. Be sure to get Hood’s.

IAlumnae Literary Club.
Trit.UEfi & IRVING. BARRISTERS, Kfcucltets. etc. 10 Kto«-*cr«t wete 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. trying.

The Alumnae Literary Chub met for the 
first time after the holiday vacation et the 
residence of the presiden t, Mm F. H. Pratt, 
■Friday evening. Clever and. interesting pa
per» were read by Mm F. J. HowelJ on 
French Influence on English Literature; 
Mrs. L. D. Blreiy on The French Salon; 
Miss Aledft Bonne on tile Latest Musical 
News. Two welcome visitors Were Mrs. 
Barwaeh. wife of Chancellor Rorwash, and 
Mrs. Smith, wife of Dr. Smith of Sanilac, 
Mtoli., former graduates of the Hromtlton 
Ladles’ College. Miss FttegUAon- of Toron
to wlH address the society Jan. 28.

Mahrem, J*n. lC.-Tbe 
Checker club met Malvei 
return match and played a 
Skid- the match Malvern 1 
ocTclxurlon diet they oren 
Corner boys, who are con 
the draught game. > 

Brown’s Corners.Won.
E. Maxwell........ g
G. Clayton.
I. Maxwell.
W. Irwin..
A. Maxwell
F. Maxwell ■■
D. Brown.....,. g
J. Maxwell........  3

(Total

• • •
There is ranch rivalry among the Liberals 

for the nomination In North Toronto. Dr. 
Adams, Frank Denton and George Ander
son are all after It. Frank Denton, so 
they say, has not much show; Dr. Adams’ 
inability to speak well Is against him. and 
as George Anderson has lots of toe sinews 
of war he is likely to get It, unless some 
dark horse enters the race. The conven
tion for the tiding takes place In St. Paul’s 
Hall to-morrow night.

who was suggested 
in place of an official assignee?

Mr. Greenshields replied that an offi
cer of the court should in the first in
stance be in charge at a merely nominal 
sum, and at the first meeting of credi
tors they could elect an accountant to 
wind up the estates.

Where the Farmers Csme la.
The Premier said that there would be 

strong feeling in Parliament to exempt 
the farmers from the operation of 
insolvency law, and this point was also 
emphasized by Mr. Mills. The M.Uls
ter of Justice added that it would go 
a long way towards doing nway with 
the feeling of dislike tile non-trading 
classes had against am insolvency law 
if it were Confined simply to traders.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: “You will see, 
gentlemen, that the question is not 
free from difficulties."

Mr. Penny, M.P., then thanked the 
Government for the cordial reception 
given to the deputation and the pro
ceedings terminated.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD -, OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I i ttritors Datent Attorney*, etc*# 0 rtnnk Chambers, King-street east.Organic Weakness, Falling 

Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

‘Bu wait a bit,’ the Oysters cried, ‘Be
fore we have our chat; For some of us 
are out of breath. And ell of us are fat!’ 
■No hurry!’ said the Carpenter. They 
thanked him much for that. . Mtoa’s Vital™ F.

6 W. i 
4 B. U

hotels. «

& brown. Proprietors.___________ .
. 7T7,oN HOTEL, JARVIS-STREET. 
A t®», f1-00 to «1.60 a day. Take

f^.r^oldentess. Proprietor.____________.

‘A loaf of bread,’ the Walrus said, ‘Is 
whet we chiefly need: Pepper and vinegar 
besides Are very good indèed—Now if 
you’re ready. Oysters dear, We can beglu 
to feed.’

Ex-Senator Palmer of Michigan Was ,Bnt Bnt ^ the Oysters cried, Turn- 
Pleased With What He inw. mg a little blue. ‘After S"cb

Hamilton, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—The dty nlglit"iT'adv*.' ^the^Wa'lrus“sol'd, ft), 
has been honored during the past week with admire the view I 
two distinguished guests, both of whom left „ ., , “ , ...
on Saturday. One of these was Premier &re VPry njpy The Carpenter said noth-
Wnrburton of Prince Edward Island, here u,™ but ‘Cut us another slice: I wish you
on private business, and the other ex-Sena- were not quite so deaf—I’ve had to ask you
ter Palmer of Michigan, the leading figure twice!' I.
of the World’s Fair. The Senator while In ---------
tee city was the guest of U.S. Consul Shop- ‘It seems a shame,’ the Walrus said. To 
aid his secretary at the big Institution, play them such a trick. After we've 
Senator Palmer of course took a view of brought them out so far. And made them 
the city from the mo un,tain top and when trot so quick!’ The Carpenter said nothing 
he came down said he had never seen a but ‘The butter’s spread too thick!’ 
prettier place to his life. His only regret 
was that the 'town wasn't part of his own 
aountry. On leaving, the senator took as 
n memento of Hamilton, two bottles of good 
Scotch whiskey.

A. V5Also Nervous Debility. 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

ment, Loss of Power, Fain» to the 
light Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Excessive Indulgence, Drain to Urine 

brought on by Youthful 
Call oi

3 F.'\
F. JHAMILTON A PRETTY PLACE. Back. 1 

Losses.
and all ailments 
Folly.
address, enclosing So stamp fee treatise,

J. B- HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yongs street, 

Toronto, Ont.

F. M

35As for the Conservatives, Dr. R. J. Wil
son, brother* of Rev. “Move-On” Wilson, 
would, It Is said, like the nomination, In
stead of Mr. Marter.

• • *
To-morrow night the Liberal workers of 

Ward 3 are to meet In the Liberal club 
rooms at the corner, of Queen and Yonge- 
streets, to organize for the South Toronto 
contest. And thereby hangs a tale, for 
the split In the St. John’s Ward Liberal 
Association Is growing wider. At prrs nt 
the Vance-Hacker faction in that organ
ization seems to be In control, and their 
opponents, the McGuires, out of It. In the 
first place the former aggregation scored a 
point by getting their candidate, Mr. Geo. 
Dower, ejected to the convention over the 
head of the McGuire nominee, thus obtain
ing control of the election machinery in St 
John’s Ward.

And the" McGuires have received such a 
sévère blow In another quarter that they 
may refuse to help the Liberal candidate 
In the pending contest. On Sept. 15, as 
already known, Tom McGuire secured a 
temporary civil service appointment, to ne 
made permanent after the general elec
tions. Bnt Tom Is now out of It On Thurs
day last an antl-McGnlre deputation wait
ed on the Premier, and on Friday McGuire 
was out Of the potitlow *" ,

Next Saturday s
The pair of boxers tens 

chief attraction at the 
Club's show to the Audltt 
day night look to be very 
Tommy Dixon, bring an t 
known as a clever and 
the thing, 
cranee « 
deration

m HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
T “and Slmcoe-streels; terms *2 pet Jk. Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor,

•R05KDtouteHl=r~to!T.pDedBl'AratâPBBSONAL. HI* eppone

pvlee <ls Garpopd w*e. •- 
Gpmurd’s irreybound 
Sul -Way of boxing, i’bey 
The DFelimrt.nfl.rtes will 
“Kid” Goro-lette and J 
fxitiiid*, and six rounds by 
Daly -and Ed. McGinn, w 
a rery enjoyable bill.

T> RINTEIt — WANT TO KNOW THE 
whereabouts of Harvey Belfry. Par

ents Jive in or near Toronto. Mason, the 
printer. Otter Lake, Mich. " If.HARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OFR^ft^tree^andSpadln^avenus^amL

shouldtec tils fotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

I »Caledonian Chair.
For their annual concert In Massey Hall 

Thursday, Feb. 10. the Caledonian choir 
have been fortunate to securing such pro
nounced Scotch favorites as Mr. and Mrs. 
Durward Lely. This will positively 
last appearance in Toronto of tin 
Scotch tenor, and throe intending to hear 
him would do well to nnt their names on 
the subscription list, which opens at Nord- 
heimer's and the Bain bookstore this morn
ing. The prices for reserved seats are 
50c and 75c. Subscribers having eholco 
of seats one day ahead of the public when 
the plan opens.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
x> ICYCLE—LADY'S ’97 COMET, Ale
very HttU'1 used"'*.-»;' lad.^s ftrawtonL1120.' T^^'j^^èrt^o^osîteft’he^etropolltan

ct^se200^ Éi1 hSÿ'8cE^eetmeT=MYonge-street. &?” gSJS?*Rates «2 per day. J. W.
Hirst, proprietor.

T weep for you,’ the Walrus said: ‘I 
deeply sympathize.’ With sobs and tears 
he sorted out Those of the largest size, 
Holding his pocket-handkerchief Before his 
streaming eyes.

BHU-
be the 

e greatJAMBS BAT RAILWAY. ‘O Oysters,’ said the Carpenter, ‘You’ve 
Had a pica rant run! Shall we be trotting 

gain?’ But answer came there none 
this was scarcely odd, because McLEHamilton Board of Trade Uses Net Fever 

Ibe Sndbnry Rente.
Hamilton, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—Secretary 

<X R. Smith wired the following resolution 
of -the Board of Trade to Hon. J. M. Gib- 
eon on Saturday:

“Please see the Premier at ernes and to-

home a 
—And
They’d eaten every one. STORAGE. ARI.TON HOTEL, 163 tONaMT.-- 

tv Special attention given to dining halL 
M. A. Harper, proprietor.____________

rpORONTO STORAGE CO., 80 YORK- 
_L street—most central: loans made. Tele
phone 2689._____________________________

TAILOR
And the ending of “Through a Looking 

Glase" rune Into verses as fallows:
A boat, beneath' a sunny sky. 
Lingering onward dreamily 
In an evening of July—
Children three that nestle near.
Eager eye and willing ear.
Pleased a simple tale to hear—
Long has paled that sunny sky;
Echoes fade and memories die;
Autumn frosts hare slain July*

I. 109 KINGGLADSTONE HOUSE,Oat ta a Dinner Parly.
Dinner coats are never out of season, and 

nowadays a society gentleman’s wardrobe 
can hardly be considered Just in order If 
this garment Is missing. This season has 
developed the need for one to a greater de
gree than ever before, and, Henry A. Tay
lor draper, the Koeeln Block, rightly takes 
credit for showing the most splendid de
signs In this comfortable garment, ,

designer and make] 
possessing all thos<j 
ties and merits thd 
pleased to pay a fa 
■portion invited.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

CJ PECULATORS AND INVESTORS HAV- 
tag Idle capital of one hundred dollars 

(SI 00) and upwards should write to me nt 
I have something of unusual Impor

tance to communicate. Charles Hughes, 63 
Wall-street, New York.

Corner of Queer-St. West and Gladstone-» ve, . 
Near railway station, cars pass the door for IJ

i'lcK and jSSTito XuinbulI Smg 
proprietor * W*. ' I
■u

A ft UAPn Tumors and all blood dls- 
KuNIsP K orders cuuqucred; sclents 
UnilUki's fle vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife or plaster. Full par 
tien la rs by mall or at office; much valuable 

130 page book, all free. Write 
the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 

gherbourne-strett, Toronto, .

4
W~
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Li8
and wind. In getting away Judge 
a lett awing and Leonard returned. Judge 
•eemed tired and clinched. On the break■ ts?sjrt»,jÉss^iSB
laAt*Oie «»cJns?ongthe audience applauded Secretary,
and started to cheer for Leonard but

$? pad*never Biecntive Committee of the National Ar 
let an audience decide for him. He quick- aoclatlon 0{ Amateur Oarsmen was held to- 
Lh^had'‘sMretild^Ây^nà well,8 and day at the Hotel Marlborough. Eleven of 
had shown the two extremes of boxing, one the twelve members were present, Presi- 
trying for the wind and the other for tne deQt c Jupp of Detroit, presiding, and 
head ‘ . rrsv./vrrvr» Secretary Frederick B. Fortmeyer of NewThe preliminary between Thronm- ^ The otter member» were
eon and Ryan, and H. H. Felton, treasurer, of New York;
were both poor mill». The go „b.ctJtf,.S Walter Stiroson, vice-president, of Boston. 
Thompson and Ryan (amateure! at catch Jameg R Doyle of Boston. Q. F. Root of 
weights was hard and tateresting.and Fhlladeiphla u. W. Frlensendcnz of l'nlla- 
lnsted the full five rounds, when Thomp fle yH w. Garfield of Albany, C R. 
eon was given the decision. The contest of Washington, aJmes Pilklngton
between ualy and McDonald, tt M York and Julius D. Maher of Sew
pounds, was to have been! York. The absent one was Cnarlee Gatlin affair, but the referee gove Daly the de- *f01£hl* 
étalon In the fourth round, as he had the , ,, g 
best of It. and McDonald ! and Jamesstand tte punishment, although he was ( report, 
thoroughly game. | ommittee discharged:

"The committee appointed by the presi
dent to Investigate tte charges made In 
the ‘Schuylkill Navy' affecting tte Integ
rity of F. R. Fortmeyer, secretary of the 

Résulta sf the Races at Hew Orleans- ! awoclatlou, and the conduct of hls office,
Lakevlew & More V ttTmat^

«»>■* ■* «akland. | and notwithstanding earnest efforts, they
New Orleans Jan. 13 —The track was ! have failed to find any evidence whatever New Orleans, van. iv. reflecting upon the secretary, nor have

■till very heavy to-day and the weather. ev|r abl to have these vague
threatening. The attendance was good charge formulated.”
and the betting spirited- Summary: A ■^,‘“^°d(lut8^ntog Fortm,yer W‘3

First race, selling, Mx furlongs—Treopla, The f0u0wlng clubs sent In their reslg-
104 (Beauchamp), T to 10, 1; Sedan, 101, nations : Institute and Triton, Newark, 
(Southard,. 4 to 1 mtd 8 tt 5 2; | J., ^nmounir.^Cht-Ler Utyv^B^ge
Belle, 67 (T. Bums). 8 to 1, 8. Time pUa_ \ committee was appointed to con- 
1.20%. Pearson Adam Johnson, Harden- Jcr wlth them and request them to re
burg. Belle of ' Fordism Bustup J. H. meihto the Natlonalre-
Grafton, Old Dominion and Ethel Lee also 1 w“| 1898 at Philadelphia. Seven bids 
ran. , . for the regatta were received. They came

Second race, six and one-half ftrrlonm, f Baltimore, Philadelphia, Newark,
selling—Wilson, 112 (P. Kurns), 2 to 5, 1, K ; Saratoga, Albany and Michigan. 
Amateur, 108 (BeaudhamoX 8 to 1 and *bTheld on Joly 22 and 23. 
to 2, 2; Caddie O., 105 (lnomipson), 10 to Regatta Committee was given power
1, 8. Time, 1-27M,. Dazz^ Llew Anna- t college race at the regatta and
Mary Leighton, Forbearance and Mark , ^ ^ a prize for the same,
leln also ran. n„nr^r a I A petition was authorized to petition Con-

Third race, selling, mile and Quar^^r^- C..A for an appropriation to send a dele-
iS&St«fcrI«

"p^with ** a- a~ u-

s&Hid X’BtSix1® to 1% 0^*110 Tar lore Fell end Wsrbnek Wen.

(Scherrer), 4 to 5 and ont, 2; Balk Line, pMlatiedpMa, Jan. 15.—The 20-mUe bicyde
103 (Aker), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.18. Dmister race between Frank Starbuck aod Ed«naTd
and Bill .Arnett also ran. Ta y tore was a disappointment. Aft«r gojng

Fifth race, mile—Lakevlew Palaoe. pi dve miles, Taytore ftill and was «> senotaJy
(Newcomb), 15 to 1, 1; Nay Nay, 99 (Nutti, h.jored that he bad to be carried from tte
5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2: Arrezzo, 97 (C. Clay), tracl[ alld starbuck wee declared the wto-
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.50. Basquil, Con Began, lK>r
Stanza and Blltzen’s Sister also ran. At q,, time of Ms fall Taylors was lead-

Slxtt race, selling mUe-Domlngo, 104 [ ta ,b OTe end one-half laps. 
(Beauchamp), 8 to 5, 1; Jamboree. 101 (L. îcyiore’s right «boulder was thrown out
James), 4 to 1 and 3 to 2, 2; Jim Flood, plaoe and his left knee was wrenched. 
103 (WHhlte), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.51%. ^yjjjp tte race lasted Taylore hu<pr eased 
Steve Clollnl, Jack Hays. Rapalatohle. St. tte ^ Bpectatora with hls abllHy, many 
I>o, Dockstader, Galgo and Little Tom comr«ring him with Jimmy Michael. Star- 
tlso ran. I buck too rode to splendid shape, as Ml time

of 10.28 for live miles shows.

THE M.A.A.O. REGATTA. MONEY PLENTIFUL !
JUDGING BY THE CROWDS WHO ATTENDED

LOST. , SES

-TWO WKBK8 AGO, SPO’PTBD 
ton hound named Troop. Finder 
notify Waiter Hulse, Palmer House,

Hm. n
m New York, Jan. 15.-A meeting of tte

V The Crescent A. C.'s 20-Round Bout 
Was Clean, Fast and^Even.

s§- A

THE BON MARCHE’S
Quarter - Million - Dollar Sale.
^ STORE CROWDED FRIDAY AWP SATURDAY.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS OFFERED TO-DAY

T - SATURDAY AFTERNOON - 
mnch of keys (name on ring) on 
est, Tonga. Alexander and Cbureh- 
to Gloucester.

■ Ï I
Reward at World

I,

A Big Crowd Pleased With the Baxtag Ea- 
lerlalnraess at the Aedltsrlens—Daly 
Stepped McDonald la Fear Rseads and 
Dabby ntwptsi Beat Jack Ryan la 
Five.

PH tobkbtt .

VKYARD, IN TORONTO,WITH MA- 
line and all uppllanœ» Apply to 
Richardson, 486 Ureeawood-avenua

■4It l^acC'X1-

.. ft-
«r*»*

FOR SALE.
el - scholes ^cornbr king
nd Queen west—to lease lmmedlate- 
d will, license, furniture: liquor* at 
,n. Apply Mr. John Scholee, Yonge- 
Toronto.

The Crescent Athletic Olnb't boxing en
tertainment at the Auditorium Saturday 
night was one of the moat successful af
fairs of the kind from every standpoint 
ever )ield In the city. The house was well 
filled and the boots, were all contested In 
clever, fair and fast style.

The main event, the 20-round bout be
tween Mike Leonard of New York and 
Martin Judge of Philadelphia, was replete 
with all sorts of clever sparring, clean 
breaking and no display of temper. The 
decision was a draw and no other could 
have been given under the circumstances. 
Everyone expected that Leonard would 
win under 10 rounds, but Judge went In 
with plenty of confidence, that never de
serted him throughout the milling. Hls 
Hard and clean work gained many friends 
for the Quaker boxer and the applause that 
was all for the Beau Bmmmel at the start 
was evenly divided at the finish.

The bout was the fastest and most even 
ever seen In Toronto. The men only re
laxed at times from fatigue, and on re
cuperating they went at It again with a 
fury of fair cleverness, winding up with a 
hurricane of hard and clean blows that 
brought down the house. ,

The Crescent A. C.'s referee. Jack Shee
han of Boston, proved a very Interesting 
official and just the man for tne work. He 
la a typical Irlsh-Amerlcan and, as he gave 
ont. has refereed boxing boats all over the 
world without trouble from any quarter. 
He kept everyone, even the boxers. In the 
best of spirits, and hls three awards qould 
have met with no possible objeotiom Jack 
Bennett and Jack Smith, both of tte To
ronto Rowing Club, were the official tlm-
er-rhe contest showed that the principals 
were both In perfect physical cond'tmn. 
otherwise tte hot pace wpuld have sent 
one of them out before the 20th round. 
Thov weighed In all right at 6 o clock, Ltonaifi 137 and Judge 136 lbs. The limit 
wan i38 lbs. .Referee Sheehan announced that every
one had agreed on breaking c*2t2*
with a decision, if possible, at the con
COh°tte claim of Dan Kelly flm blood 
was awarded Judge In the bfth round. 
There were no knockdowns, although both 
tripped to the floor towards tte middle 
of the bout, and In each Instance the other 

1 - - to help his opponent up.
good two-handçd bbxere, al
so owed only a hard left for 

Leonard executed some

When Shooting 
For Pleasure

either break In tte traps or can t be 
broken with the butt of your gun 7 
When you lit out here you Insure 
satisfaction. We have had years of 
experience In loading shells, and know 
just how to do It In order to get the 
best results. Your money back It not 
satisfied la the strongest guarantee 
we can give you. We are agents for 
the genuine Cleveland Blue Rocks, 
the best made. In buying shells from 
your local dealer see that the name 
'•Griffiths” la on every box. Then 
you're sure they’re right

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
Limited

World’s Largest a porting Goods House. 
233-235% Yenge Street,Toronto.

Maher. Henry Whiting Garfield 
H. Doyle presented the follow- 
whlch was accepted and the

le

OVER A BRA VT TRACK.
PERSONAL.

EOTIVE BUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
Mention to adjusting matrimonial 
lies; consultation free; strictest oon- 
malntaloed. Chief office, 81 King.

FORCED SALE WILL CONTINUE ALL JANUARY
BEAR IN MIND THIS ______________________

AND FEBRUARY. MONDAY WILL BE A GREAT BARGAIN DAY.
|i

*ast.

union secret service and
‘elective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
tr. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
gated, evidence collected tor soitett- 
p. For over 20 years chief detective 
aims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
, office. Medical Council Building, 

street, Toronto.

$2.00 WORTH OF GOODS FOR $1.00
IN ALMOST EVERY CLASS OF GOODS.

OF A LIFETIME,MISS THIS SALE—1T*S THE OPPORTUNITY
BECAUSE THE GOODS MUST BE SOLD.

I
DON’TBICYCLE REPAIRING.

it'CLES TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGi 
iroperly cleaned and adjusted by 
lent workmen : stored for winter; 
advanced. Ellsworth A Munson, 211

|iBERLIN SUSPENDED.

King St. 
Toronto.F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.lay Association Takes Arils 

—The Charge Is Pro
fessionalism.

Valerie

VETERINARY. A meeting of the Executive of tte O. H. 
4. wm held on Saturday afternoon at 17 
Leader-lane, for the purpose of coneldtxing 
the charge of playing professionals brought 
against the Berlin team. After thoroughly
^e’Tfhe^uCbu^ .UorÆtLï
[ne and to give them a chance- to prove 
themselves Innocent of the charge.

also decided that the dates for 
the games between Osgoode and Var'Mty 

changed. The first was to have been 
before Jan. 14 and tte second on or

ARID VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Temporauce-street, Toronto, 

. Affiliated with the University of 
Session begins In October.
ited.

for 10 hours a day the residents of the vil
lage will have to pay 15c for return tickets, wlien they could have had them for 12%c . 
This la the effect of tte brilliant comprom
ise the councillors have accepted 

It may be said that the traffic: duri 
four limited hours Is larger than 
any other time In the day. It may be so 
but It la certain that the savlng 0f 50 for 
four hours is a long way abort of the sav 
Ing of 2%o for 18 hours.

On Saturday the fare» are Wc for nine 
hours and 10c for nine hours. This 1» Poe
tically equivalent to 12%c all day. Satur
day is the only day of tne week In 
the compromise settlement Is as advan
tageous as the railway's offer of 12%o all
^On the whole the compromise means 50 
per cent, less saving to the than
the railway’s standing offer. The holiday 
clause la hardly worth considering.

But this is only one-half of the disap
pointing story of this outrageous com
promise. The railway’s offer waa two To
ronto Railway tickets, good all day, and 
two suburban tickets, good day, for 
12V,c. The cash value of the two Toronto 
tirkpfH is 8c leaving He cost of the two 
suburban tickets 4%c. Instead of using the 
two, 4C city tickets during the limited hours 
th® cheaper 3 l-8c ticket» could have been 
;£Sd The cost of a retnrnttlP d”fl5g tte 
limited hours would thus be lCgic. View 

in thi« light, the original offer meant 
12%c all day and 10%c during 

On tte whole the compromise arrange
ment appears to have been a stupid blnn- 

. The only explanation of toe d«M ttat 
I can think of Is that u>e,PW>erL5?T£Jitt 
told us the exact term» of the settlement.

CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
•on, 97 Bny-street. Specialist In 
of dog». Telephone 14a.________ ng the 

during Cold Feet ComfortedIt wasSOLICITORS OF F A TEXTS..«7 »^s
IIOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 

itreet. Toronto. Foreign Members of 
isrtered Institute of Pstent Agents, 
id; patent pampBl.t free. Jong G. 
. Barrister: J. 'Edward May bee, Me
al Engineer.

br
oil or
^ The^ game scheduled for last week vvas 
postponed on account of toere being no Ice 
and will be played next Friday at toe Vic
toria Rink, while the second will be played 

before Jan. 26 at the Caledonian. _

“Kidduck”—lcAtbcr permits ven- 
tilAtion, keeps feet dry, warm, heal
thy. Sheds water like a dock’s 
fcark. Costs no more than Calfskin. 
Can he had only in the stamped 
price Goodyear Welted. '

which
PATENT IN TO orTI8H AMERICAN 

vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
Patents procured on Instalments, 

is H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
lg, Toronto. 18°

oJ lee Chips.
The Orients practice to-night from 6 to 

T, weather permitting.
S5S

of the Windsor team.
At Kingston tte Frontenacs, Kin gâtons 

and Aberdeen» of Ottawa played an ex
hibition game of hockey Saturday night 
rfaulting to a draw, three goal* each. The 
Ice was poor, tte attendance small..

The following team winfeP"”nlJJ^!! 
Canada College to a match with the Var
sity III. on Monday at 4 o clock. For
wards, Morrison Ritchie, Fraser, Moffett, 
coverYront, Darling (captain); point, How
ell; goal. Temple.

Niagara Fails, Ont., Jan. 13'.—Fully 1000 
persons wittered the first senior match to 
the Southern Ontario Hockey Association 
played here last night between the ht. 
Catharines and Niagara Fulls Clubs. Tte 
game from étant to finish was one of the 
hottest contested gomes ever played onthto

^S.^°g u tte

- Mf ' 1.000

Entries for Monday. TV

Second race, mile and a sixteenth, Sell- $d havoc, for, aithough only two fails oc- 
Ing—Laura May and Bertha Nell, 92 each; cum-d, stumbles were frequmit, and to se- 
Mr Easton 94, The Doctor 101. Caddie C. Tera1 cases were responsible for the defeat
and French Gray. 107 each. _____ of the best of the bunch. Yesterday a fcus-

Tblrd race, six furlongs, selling—Terra- pereioa of Jockey Brophy has been ameud- 
net, Annie Teuton, Lauretta D„ Eleanor ! ^ ^ extent that he can ride for bto 
Me 94 each; Maggie F. 96, Urania 103. regular cmploj-eirs, Garth & Coles, Col.

Fourth race, mile, handicap—Sea Bobber May, who was presiding judge «t from Hül, 
and David, 110 each; Saille Clicquot lto ^ reinstated Jockeys Hihwiohs, J, Dwyer 
Elkin 92, Wells Street 95, Surmoont 1)2, amd Roberts. Summaries:
Dockstader 98. Springtime 96, Balk Line'

m lLAND SURVEYORS, boxer offered 
Both men are 
though Judge 
three rounds.
ClDan ICeUy^won tte toss for Judge and 
took the southwest comer, be bavlue with 
him, besides the T. A. C. instrnctor Jimniy 
Rice and George ban cater, all of -Toronto, 
while Leonard had tte ,,nort^,e**lwc0JSrk; 
HI» second» were Lee Allen of New xorL,
W Breen and Oliver Brown of Toronto.

In the first round both men started off 
cautiously, when Judge landed lightly and 
Leonard returned on the wind, then both 
landed and clinched. Mike ljnted 
Judge's face and J“d£e. swing, but followed with toft on the Beau s 
faée. Leonard landed twice on Judges 
body and Judge returned. .B^th cl{°clJf<' 
on the break. Judge rushed Beau to tte 
ropes just as tbe gong sounded. The hon
ors 7n this round belonged to Judge, who
did all the leading. herterSecond round—Leonard had the better
of this round and-landed first on Judge s 
fo'îtow^dewhh<1frghLt,L?onard swun^ and 

Ta» o1naM;§e'sanmoT^n&£<c..ncg

edh,lrd ronnd-Both men came up fresh
“g^ttoTln refirerww.“jmir^tu^

iL8btito1 fbTÏ^Wh riMdcp’,
ducked, and clinched Ught:After the break Judge ianded^the left ngn 
lv on Leonard’s jaw and Mike got Jn an 
unperent: on the wind. In getting away he 
Xp^d and foil. On getting up Judee hmd-
^ î5e%/aju8tabef^ttegPTOg.,n " ^

‘Fi "bLV^v^lanX^ ÆS still

ntoveditor tite wind and Martin landed on

:™£S-ks KJ“taivi«MmmmI
il’’ rones when time was called.th^slxth and seventh rounds the hon
ora ^re e" nly divided, and both men 
Tan^ thèir tactics, Judge playing for 
the wind and Leonard for the face and 
jaw TtoVre were no vicious blows and
nW^Twàs teM-r-wbo Played 
strong for the wind, and landing a tattoo of
ttreeSIn succesion on bis ^““^Mtlvefr’ 
which Judge returned, but not etrecuveiy. MartinJ rushed hls man to the ropes and 
in getting nway Mike landed a hard right
hNtott reund-^wa. also Leonard^ At 
the start be landed heavily on Judges 
wind and Judge swung '>ut'„t,ut mls»e<L 
Leonard saw toe opening and put m a 
rieht lab on the nose, causing the claret to 
crane Judge clinched and, after the break, 
«ut in a yhort-arm blow on the mouth. 
Çhen Mike put
& aim msK hisM2,u to tte ropes

aSTntbthf°tTOthlnTOd eleventh the honors 
were flea In evenly divided and both men

mTO clinched to avoid punishment and to 
^e^tifth^'round was fast and both

»Cd t^narrMXfgo^h 

?r^Naïe?? ,b48,nmganwWbartfe„A&J3
Leonard uppereut hlm on tte ribs. Bot 
CniDnCbtte tt.^.ti?Rth“vn^.ned t,red and

srs-wss
fracedwhnelLeèn!îtoronl7scnt lnTfew”light

Next Saturday s Match. ^FourtoStih ronnd-Both men aeemrd re-

”■ ss^ESŒSlSS SrjAHsSm
tlie rîng Hls opponent, Eddie Sentry, lighting followed, both m n landing set 
enrer supported hv tI*lrrysur- thï'flfnrenth sixteenth and seventeenth

sSanr B“b “*

frsÀsss WVfKl n?S
Daly and Ed. McGinn, which should make turned on the face followed. On• "" «**• » SiEHs iv«

nnnercuttlng Judge on the ribaNineteenth round-judge came up tired, 
hut was game and landed left and right 
butrÎT.rf, chest Mike returned with a btow on t" neck and a left on 

rib* A clinch followed and on the 
wok Judge landed a left and got away. Lronaid" followed and put In three hard 
L the wind which seemed to stag-

judge clinched as time was

Slater Shoe7IN, FOSTER, MURPHY A ES. 
■n. Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 

Bay and Bichmond-streets. Tel. 's>êi3à'>

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

g. MARA. ISSUER OF MARMAGH 
Licenses. 6 Toron to-streeL Eyes- 

189 Jarrla-street.
I

SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KIHG-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL AGEHTS.
... ..........................................................»....................................................................................... ...............

I First race, 5 funkyngs—Sunw, 107 (J. Dor-

105 each; The Editor, TopUng and Mark- 110 (Cunraiaghom), 5 to 2, 1; HMdcnlte, 112
‘^sixto7race six and one-bait furlongs, (^JJ^e^Ind 2 *3.^Tkne^LM^. Jtaw
selling—Eugenia Blair 97, Impetro "• H&f® Dutch Bluster, lerqiiet, Le cradle and Little
toil!610û°’eochf*8^od Attempt and Teete 4% furlan«s--HsOTr Bennett FromTTh“ London'^ekly Dispatch.

afiswSSS'giS ss&SiSSI _

*ï""" “r*""'',.™.,,, SFSf'il»ST&Fm‘4’- S'.’SijSS'*

sHSÿKSEM gsraM.s 3SS2
as tbe card offered was more than ordn mce, 4% furloags-Za-ck Loeby, 115 AcoStmctha» been made between Mess». ing As a preliminary he stated that

named was hi*1 tack Col 5 and 2, 3. Time 1.09%. Speedy, Foundling, ofwhltatte firm will send over the At- nat wLth individual Homan Catholics.

Sâ’.ffïÆasavastiss ». e.„=.second, and „ pnErt^thlrd (Neary), even, 1; St. Pat, 115 (Watson), 10 ln twenty-four hours. lical, he termed it a mild letter.iS%£ I S3 J ï: •SCiSSVA^. Mr. M^in then gave a nnmingem.

SewSSSS smuggler and Tburleas also ran. tributes £50,000 per year. mentary on the matter In the Papal
w“whhfiholds'the j ---------- ru";^erThortenProtET jouWrhn^b Ta^ l^n mandate. Although the Encyclical re

tract record at a ™1 te,. Î5°broken ! Billiards atCbleage. made” It Is suggested that the eastern gretted the passage of an injurious
Massle, raoe The sum- Chicago, Jan. 15.—Ivee and Oattoo wJH coast of Newfoundland should be the ter- j,aw which prevented Catholics from
down, gave her a • f£Cc each other <ha the knitlîU game of the minus instead of St. John or Halifax. This for instruction from schools
“SSÎt race, purse, five and one-half fur- handicap btiLUard toumamenit to begin Mon- knock route* °From 8t which ignored the Catholic religion,”
loSKSSbr DaW I, Elmero 2, ^ Mbéb b* Of the lÆdl^to'Coîk would % yet, argued die speaks,,ManitdbaCatho-

ÎÜ «railing- six furlcmga-Gobd five en tries, Ives and Schaefer each play but a journey of three day». hes appeared îna?é NTtinnilF ÎSA"*  ̂^wUbi S*- Time | 400 ^ to 260 foe Catton, S^ks and non,rfd TfcMr ÎS»? ’ST “W ^eTm

W^^u^VssTrDœ&crr^ Tacbedule has been arranged to bring & cfthX^Ého-^B^ïïSî?11 provide

^Âurth raro. selling^ RcUughUa ,t.& ~ fS SpK^bSf « ffidaT^ft^ Xre°et ft'a^
mile and a sixteenth— Satsuma L Col. wMe the slhortatops wILlfight each otter to b‘. a dRput»tlon from the employee of the throughout
Wheriec 2, Garlend Bare 3. Ttae 1.48^ die afternoon. Sutton Is tte local favorite ^p^ing department, over which ne acted T<>,show the far-reaching aggressive-

Flfth race, Reliance Club handicap, sev tor tiM].d place. -- __ as superintendent, and presented with an . Borne the preacher quoted
en furlongs—Casper 1. Col. Dan 2. Rubicon 11)€ portion of the referee Me» betveen ïdd_JL Ttc address expressed deep re- °£ss oi «orne, vue prrau-uerr 4
3. Time 1.29. „ J _ Captaln A. C. Anson and. John Matthews. iïSf®,t the slvSSita of hls connctlon. eu- gom previous bulls from the Vatican.

Sixth rate, selling, mUe and a tixteentt— ^ veteran, Chortle Maftlheovs, will be tte aterllng worth of Mr. Harably, Pope Boniface VIII. m his bull,
Osrlc II. 1, Song and Danoe 2, Yankee j ny^g,. Schaefer Is a slight favorite to rL him long life and happlnejs. “Ununi Sanctum,” said: “It is neces-
Doodle 3. Time 1.51. the betting, partly owing to Ms bun of 151 , the address was a very aary that one sword should be under

• rMM zest
Francisco, Jan. 15,-Flrst race, five meltoh'V?^' 8cSr aS ald^s was rtad ^ “r.^amea Galrdne^, p Bouiface trad pronounced it “ab-

M!c8i, tr&r»
- ToUlb, Stentor and Lucky Star, 103 eoch^ clne^, to prepare for Ms match with Geo. presentetlon was ^(ulilgan, on behalf of to the Roman Pontiff.” This policy
■ La Maeceta, Lola Arneila l onso mid Brno sloSBOII. Tress and James^ Hambly, who ,had been rigidly adhered to ever since.

Bell. lüôCTC'h; ^Ked Spinner 106. Road--------------------------------tbrtr fellow employe i ^ k,ndly eJ. Another trail quoted was that of Pius
Snrnv';i"071eacl^'fcrrier 110. Tbe East Tereule Hallway Compromise. ^ons contained to the addref#, made a brief y., in 1570, entitled “Dnnmation and
S Sromd race, sWen and one-half furlongs- Editor World: If the railway settlement reply, reciprocating the many good wishes Excommunication of Elizabeth, tQuecu
selling-—Darechota 89, Magnus 91, h^nny ag reported to the papers Is correct, then expressed. for himself, aP!*t ™e-ur °< England, and her adherents. Ihis
S 104 Geo. Palmer 108 Coda lOl.Aima indeed have the East Toronto councillors late associates for their of Ten in- maIulat6 had declared the Pope, alone.
1ÔS, Our Climate, Elvenudo. Allahabad and coveretl themst-lres with glory. I/ct na see brance, which, u-e kindly to be "made prince over all people ami
Jack Martin, 100 each. what kind of a settlement It Is they have be held to 1res esteem than tne ammy u kingdoms."

-third race. mile, purse—The_Dipper 92, | made Before the dispute reached the words with which It was given. » al _ kmgdoms. ^ ^_____ the
Go To Bed, Mlstleton and Terrler. lOl Legfslature at all the village was offered -------—------------- - 5 r xf»
each- Don Daniel 101), Captive and Bobo- tw„ clty tickets and two suburban tickets, C|eb« Worse Than *«!«"■»• «Pint liMbtbed'by such missive», ,Ir. Ma
link 112 each; Nonchalance 114, \eragua goo^ all day, for 12Üc. The same offer was held In Broad- dill touched upon the calling togetherm ’ was sanctioned by theTtaUway Committee. A te™P=ra°^t^l I,7emoou wolch„ this year of Irish Itoman Othclics to
sernng^ore^nS SESlJSS» SSth!ï'rf ttf ptotoUlfe, ws. the principal theate ot «‘^ra^the tantTOary^f tte tort..

S®h’“ch; PaJmer8t0U and Bmamela- m {Slfe^S^^a^dalü Mniy by fHr^Lord

MFlfth race, mile and sixteenth, selling— 10c good two hours to the morning and working, so that the cause m y k Jesus Christ, who suffered for us on the
Mire Ruto 97, Heritage 99 Cromwe l 102, §cu„ at night. It seems that at the felt in ParUammvt. Pl.e ^hurelie^snouiu ̂  flnd by tbe :bleaRod Virgin Mary.
Lena Three and Hazard, 104 ™.,T.h„; ''nr' tost moment they compromised with the not be fielded upon this ^“^ctlty of tte that I will burn, destroy and murder 
wona 105, Loren* II. lo6. Schiller 107, mUway on foltowlng basis. 15c tick- by church division that th^^ sp-„ker de- fln heretics up to my knees in blood.

six furlongs, conditions and £re',r=8T dHv. extent Saturday, when they nmmeed clubs as worse than saloons. So help me God!” „
seirinc-Sorrow 97, Master Mariner and for nine hours of the day; 10c n0 ------------------- ------- “Their rock is not as our rock, com-
13aUlster 99 each; Rebel Jack 102, Chi- tickets on holidays. Let us compare this An irishman’s Lecture. mented the Protestant champion,
bonbon i04. Hordly and Bonlto. 197 each; TOmprnmlse with the offer that the village far ttooso who attend in conclusion the preacher thought
Blarney Stone 111. could have accepted mimths ago. The sute A trtat Church on Tihurs- Manitoba could manage her own

a’USVffll; KJ'SJSAi1» niSfiT'-Aw
same advantage to the village to the way San 1- ren^1^î'mnrT^escrii>tion end pathos, has sense enough to leave It alone, 
of reduced fares as 12%c would for eight touches ^ ^îf'^^ftte best eve? given but it he interferes yiththenghts cf 
hours. . , « murnulo.r sneaker. An excellent muri- Manitoba he will not hold his present

The original offer was 12%c for 18 hours . by iiaeoreo provided and will be position long. 'Phis question should not
The compromise practically means that the lecture 'begins. Among ^ lhrouglit into Federal politics again.

others Mire Agnes Forbes and Mr. Harry Jf the Pcpe and the Bishops would let 
Blight will take part. __ the Roman Catholics of Manitoba speak

for themselves the subject -would never 
be revived.

VARSITY SATURDAY LECTURES-FINANCIAL. MR. MADILL'S RED HOT REPLY103.
FifthNEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 

lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
k & Shepky, 28 Tcronto-streeL To- Sns-issM "-s'rss 

rl&ra avfc’sn “ Prof. Baker Use «clenee ef Use Aeeleat 
tires Ms and She Debt We 

•we Them.
Te the Fepe’s Encyclical - Severe Arralgn- 

■nt at tte Korea» Catholic 
Hierarchy,

a and that tte tatUement la not
so thoroughly outrageoustrCLES STORED—MONEY AD; * '■

[need. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge The first of tte aeries off Saturday after- 
lectures at Toronto Undversl'ty was 

to Stu-
“For their rook Is not es our erck, even 

our enemies themselves being judges”*— 
It was the above 

that

noon
delivered, co Saturday afternoon, 
dents- Union Had! by Professor Baker, on 
-‘Tlie Sdence off the Ancient Greeks and 
Our Debt to Them.", The lecture, which 
was by no means a popular one, wee yet 
earnestly Ueteued to by a very large audi
ence. The lecturer said that tte history off 
science had been strangely Ignored by toe 
modem world; perhaps because the various 
dept-ntmeots off science had proved in tbem- 
eelves eo absorbing -that little time- hod been 
available In which to trace their history. 
More deference, however, was now being 
shown to scientific history, with very pro
fitable result». 1 "L1 ■ j-j'i.'MIH

The learned professor then, dlvjatog hls 
subject Into classes, traced the origin of 
numbers to tbe Ghreeks; the worid, he said, 
bad never seen more fervid mathtinatlcana 
than the Pythagoreans. To toe Greeks we 
are Indebted for algebra, geometry, aetero- 
omy.tte Infinitesimal calculus,the conception 
of taw to nature, scientific methods of In
vestigation. optics; tte law off reflection, 
the refract*» off light, mechanic», hydrosta
tics, engineering, tond surveying; Indeed, 
too debt off the modem world to tote tn- 
comparaible people was Incaiculahde, It wa» 
toe Greeks who had prepared toe way for 
such men as Oopenuieus, Kqjler and New
ton: It was they who Bad made modem 
science possible.

The lecturer ended with a glowing tribute 
to these ancient .people, who are an unfail
ing source off Inspiration to the modem 
world to literature, art and in science.

L v/lAWANTED AT 5 PER CENT. 
I MJV to pay off old mortgage 
rduee Interest; best Improved land se- 
. Box 60, World Office.

92Niagara Fails ....... *2
Niageura-on-the-Lake • 2
6-r. Catharines ......... 2
Hamilton.................... 2
Beemavllle ....

î î
.... 2 0 2 1000

»
'

BUSINESS CAUDS^______
xting Ïs our business—wb
•an satisfy you both in work and 
good stock, latest types enlarges uor 
customers. Adams, Stationer-Print- 

L Yonge.

1 \

THE SEHIOR LACROSSE LEAGOE.
It U New Natlsaal Increase and Kugby 

and Clnfes Hast Stick is League 
grounds.

Y CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
lv printed cards, billheads or 
F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-street

eat!
248 Montreal, Jan. 15.—At the Senior League 

meeting held here today tte Shamrocks, 
Capitals and Torontoa were represented. 
The Capitals' secretary, Mr. Dunn, made a 
statement justifying the action of hls club 
in paying bonuses. *Mr. Dunn said that 
he believed that to urging the executive to 
do so he was acting within the spirit of the 
definition of an amateur.

The league, after hearing Mr. Dunn s ex
planation, sympathized with hlm.and hoped 
under the peculiar circumstances the action 
of the C.A.AA. would be of a character 
not to deprive the national game of a club 
that has highly elevated the style of the
8 The league is still to consist of four clubs, 
but It intends adding Rugby football to Jts 
objects, each club to enter a teem and play 
e schedule commencing Immediately after 
the last championship lacrosse match* It 
Is expected that the clubs will ultimately 
take up hockey. .___..

The annual meeting is to take place the 
last Saturday in January.

The league clubs bind themselves that 
there shall be no professional or semi-pro
fessional lacrosse, as far as they are con
cerned.

In case

race

ART. __
rj. W. £! FORSTÉB, ARTIST—STU- 
[dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
ng Arcade.

MIDWIFERY.

5. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 
street west ; comfortable home for 

accouchement; 
Infants adopted; terms

before and during 
hyslclan; 
ite; confidential.

1.16.

MEDICAL.
COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 

Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
Uy treated by medical Inhala tiens, 
lege-street, Toronto.________________ .

St. Joseph's, Leslie ville,
The Mission opened by to# Redemptorist 

Fathers, Klender and Hartley, is proving 
a great success. The capacity of the church 
Is taxed to its utmost limit. Hls Grace 
Archbishop Walsh honored the parish with 
hls presence yesterday morning at high 
maesT He gave an eloquent address and 
confirmed 18 adults, 7 <>* whom were con
verts. Tbe Mission is off but 10 days’ 
standing, and will close TO tomorrow even. 
Ing with solemn service.

&0U.re^i, AsPœ«;
city. 93 Carl ton-street, Toronto. , 
pone 171. Oakland Entries.

San
LEGAL CARDS. ______ Corn wall does not come ln the Na-

'1Â"’l'ib1WttonesàmeaPpl,,M Mthe wem|

ius.'ws.i" s uïjâs
on ne others, under pain of a heavy pen 
ally.

HANSFORD, M-A^BAJUiagMj
olicltor. Notary 
tveet west. •f

L-AUKES A CO„ BARRISTERS, Mc
Kinnon Bulidlngs.corner Jordan an. 
la-streets. Money to loan- DRINKDO

covererl themselves with glory. I/et na see 
what kind of a settlement It Is they have 
made Before the dispute reached the 
_ _.ure at all the village was offered 
two city tickets and twe suburban tickets, 

‘ ‘ The same offer
llway Committee, 

ted tills offer 
thought 
nd they

YOU
Perhaps only occasionally, 
in*vp eot so far you can t

^^laa[,TOe6app,toationdelaUeTe,tl"

S..&e,tcE7Il!0GKlng-AsPr^tSTwf.^
n Géorge lï. Kilmer. W.H. irvlnfc

BB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS 80- 
iritors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
- Bank Chambers, King-street east.
Toronto street, Toronto: money to 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Malvern, Jan. 15,-The BrowWs Ooroere 
Checker club met Malvern, beret* unfit 
return match and played a veiny good ga-me.Snc™tteUteh Malvern taverom^to toe
cvrclusion that they are not in it w«.n xne Æboys, who

Malvern.

but you 
stop It.

tte draught game. 
Brown's Comers.

Won.
Manager, LakeUurst Sanitarium, 
Box 215, Oakville. Ont.

The Ontario Doable Chloride,of Gold 
Cure Company, Limited.

Won. Dn
01 W. ^Gorman*. *. 1

4 B. Underwood 2 0
5 A. Willis .... 0 1
4 H. Ormerod . 1 1
3 F. Willie .... 1 2
5 F. Jackson ..0 1

F. McCauley . 3 0

E. Maxwell..
G. Clayton...
J. Maxwell.
W. Irwin....
A. Maxwell..
F. Maxwell..
D. Brown....
J. Maxwell......... 3

0 0HOTELS.

BUFFALO, STOP AT THE
tyehptate?’ratreato “ÏÏaS
& Brown, Proprietor».

HON HOTEL, ./AKYlbd^>TRTri!<; 
x-rms, $1.00 to $1-50 a day. taxe

-“M^Me^, -cco^SSests. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
Bolderuess, Proprietor.

W. H. STONE ■*
Total .... 8 5.351'ctal

ÜNDEHTAKER

YONGE-343-STREET:
Parraer-Hendrle Dales.

chief 
Club's show - 932Detroit. Jan. 14.-Sccretary Parmer to

day announced the dates and states tor 
the soring race meetings, which will be 
held ut ILgliland Park. Detroit, ion Erie, 
Montreal, and Windsor. Ont., rtfider the 
direction off tbe Parmer-Heudrie Syndicate. 
Fire stakes each will be run at Detroit. 
Montreal and Windsor, tne aggregate value 
being about $25,000. The circuit will open 
at Detroit, June 7 to 23, toe principal event 
being the renewal of the Detroit Derby, valued a ? $2500. There will be four otter 
stakes of $1000 and imward. TTiq tort 
Erie dates are June 25 to July 12. 
meeting will open with the < 
r>prbv for 3-yoar-olds. 114 nines,
*2500 Five other stakes of $1000 each 
win be run for. Montreal's date* are July 
11 to 30. The Windsor meeting Is booked 
to open Aug. 2. and close tte 18th. Five 
stakes, valued at $1000 each are hung up. 
These latter dates may be changed, pro- 
vidtog the Detroit Jockey Club gives a 
meeting to August- Entries for all of the 
wntewUl close Feb. 21. It Is the Inten
tion also to give fall meetings of 15 days 
each ln the cities named.

PHONE
N B.—Our charges have been great

ly reduced ln order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- - 
priced funerals.

COB. FRONT 
terms $2 perB GRAND UNION, 

“arleimA.0etïmpCbeil. Proprietor.

feg^rrÆgBsr

iroakinR up house for the 
1 see this hotel before making final 
gements for quarters. _______

n hard one.was

THIS WEEK’S BUFFALO EXPRESSgaltable Plctnre Framing.
pl?tuere°fri^n<g°toetteactiyn^”tbe Yonnd

S”,S .K-il.WSSK'- rST
The blood is made pure and the 

gyjtem kept clear of Impurities by 
the dally use of

will contain interview with 
Mayor Shaw, Important State
ment Regarding Toronto’s 
Needs, Portrait of the Mayor 
and Vipw of Mayor's House.

!> The
Canadian

worth ECZEMAIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU-
r»'.2ŒestbÆ«j

ond non-support.__He was about to have

Reynolds* behalf.
The lend-ng thought suggested by Rev. 

W J. McCougban at St. Andrew s year 
terdav was that tbe death of self Is the 
secret of success. Selfishness brings forth 
Its own punishment to all Àepnrtmeut» of 
life. As our bodies are nourished by vege
table and animal death ao 1» our better 
nature developed by the death of the baser 
nature.

Abbey’s
Effervescent

Salt,NIcLEOD and all skin, diseases j 
permanently cured by < 

; Clark's Ointment.
ONLY 60 CENTS- j

ÎHARBOTTLE’S PHARMACY; 
; 135 King St w.. Toronto. ,

proprietor.

RLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGEST.— 
Special attention given to dining hall. 
Harper, proprietor. no

I J. Hayward, English News Agent,
or poet paid 12 rente, or will be mailed to any^eae tor $1.25 year,

Eng'ffsh News Agent, 452% Yonge-streeL

TAILOR.
ones on

an English preparation. Sold by all 
druggists at 6o cenU a large bottle. 
Trial size 25 cents. .

109 KING WEST, per hls man.
^Twentieth and last round—Both men 
.lü-nri .ten. of fatigue and at first spnr- 

tvi i-Vm loi'.lv Judge landed on the Bean 
grommet month. Mike returned forced 
the fighting, rushing Judge to the ro 
and landed several hard blows on the

DSTONE HOUSE. The second hockey game of the Midland 
League was played at Cobourg Saturday 
nir-ht between ôotoourg and Mtlivb>, and 

„„3 "reulted to favor et Whitby, tte score 
ribs j being six t two.

designer and maker off garments 
possessing ail those desirable qu:ii.- 
ties and merits that genttemen are 
pleased to pay a fair price for. in
spection invited.

T of Queen-St. West and Gladstone-,ve, 
railway station, cars pass the door for 
irts of the city. Splendid accommo- 
1 for boarders. Suites of rooms on 

Suitable for families. Terms, 
Turnbull

?
»t

1flat.
and $1.00 a d&v 
etch

brnUh,
A \4

?

. ...
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THE TORONTO WORLD; •

tfDAY* MORNINGI SHOK HOUSE The True
or Chea

^ i* Qual

THE TOPONTO WORLD|^h
that & commercial £01- 

Empire was ndt merely
1 Impossible—in which ne mar be right 
or he may be wrong, but whether {**- 

17*41 cible or not posslbfe, merpedien^ be
cause foreign nations would object to 
such a proceeding, that they wwm re- 
card It -a* a ground of hostility to .tne 
British Empire, and that they might 
even be induced to mate war m order 
to upset the arrangement to which they 
had so strong on ohjedtion. [Laugh
ter.] That was not an argument which 
should ever have been heard to the 
mouth of a British steteeman to wha^ 
ever party he belonged. * * If 

. , . commercial! federation of the ,P .V ,
Branch Office, TO Dug-street east (next Empire has a justification et all, that 

Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone 064. H. jllgtjficBtiotI is to be found in me fact

BDrt&ttcirj ’...’■’’to., « Coter.» ^ My[ re3oon rrby rre rhonM t/'-ttC

Btnati!"l:o.|tol. Hottl Nrrr. Sr«^n t oilr'l"cr " '1 Th-»nart 'nrrttor. which 
UntThio—î*. F» Sherman & Co-. Msroat. «honld think it gross impertinence toMontreal-St. Lawrence HaP Hotel News I S^tcrtoe wito to others, and which I

think it would be gross impertm^ioetor 
_ I others to interfere with in ns. [Obeers.J 

The World Is delivered by ear •*’,?"' These are subjects which by the prac- 
rier Beys to any part ef the city to* ****£ tice of nations, by international custom, 
per asoath. Leave year arder at a«ee. er br internatkumi law, are left to
lelepheae 11*4. I >h„ d«r6.inn at each community by it-
l ' ' self; and it we see our way to carry ft

wimrit't EX-NATOS. out will have as absolute a right, 1
MOSTBBAL s EX-ISAIW— opinion, subject, of course, to treaty

moot 'from *he oOr. « »»», “ "“ASr.X S
Montreal, was a most brilliant affair. gtateg ha, to impose its ojm tariff up- 
The demonstration was a greet pereoml on foreign produce. But I gofurtner, 
triumph for the «-Meyor who t<mnd and ^ rey.^th^h^masn^j^to be 

himself surrounded by the leading m ^ attnilIied by commercial federation, 
In the political, commercial and pro/es- jg the knitting' together of the members 
ninnal world The Governor-General, of one empire into n close commum-y.
Sir Wirt rid Ifari"’ A!*WI? w^r, to* myVlSftit would ^irati^ron-
chesl, Sir Adolphe Chapieau and other dnce tQ —^ And why do I say that? 
distinguished todividuals spoke to the j My that because, of all the nations 
highest terme of Mr. WBwm-Smith’s of the world, we are the nation proO- 

• .j^L , „_!«»» :n taking an ably who by interest and by tradition
ability and selt-eacnfice In tawng ar/ most desirous of peace, and every- 

welrassorted active part In the management of mon- 1hil)g whlch strengthens us as an <m- 
treal’s municipal affairs. The ex-Mayor pjre for that very reason make* tor 

of Montreurs leading financiers, peace, and is in the interests of peace.

seaL;v;ÿ hockeydo. • -‘Canada’s Greatest Store”
Vr LIMITED f ______________________ _____________ _

« ►
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. « *^T. EAT . $1.75 ::: ; MEN’S $3 Hockey Boots,all sizes, clearing at .TELEPHONES.

Some Interesting News About Shoes.
Here's an event that will create wide interest among Shoe buyers. Handsome high- 

grade Shoes to be sold at about half the regular value. This is th story: A prominent 
American manufacturer found at stocktaking too much material on h nd and determined to 
convert it into cash by making into shoes and selling without further delay. Our shoe buyer 
happened along and by prompt action, with ready money, purchased the entire lot 1,91 
pah^f Women's Fine Diamond Black Viei Kid Beots-at • ridiculous y smaU figure. These 
ihoesare made with genuine paten, calfskin toeeaps, McKay sewn soles, and come in either 
the^eiund pointed or coin toes. The sizes run from Z 7. and you can choose any size in 
BCD /and EE widths. Every pair will compare favorably with any Three Dollar Shoe 
on the 'market today, bn. to give shoppers the benefit of our purchasing power we shall

«- Business Office 
Editorial Boom- THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE Judged by this etandard 

MICHIE'S
extra OLD RTl 
83.20 FEB GALL 

x* the Cheapest Whiskey on

[i WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITT 
NEWSBOYS. SKATINGH1 . 881 Spadlns-aventtS 

. 868 King east.
,. 768 Xonge-street. 
..1246 Queen west,
.. 687 Dnndas-street.
,. 767 Queen east

F. W. Beebe.. 
B. W. Duggan
H. WOlls........
Mrs. Morlarlty, 
H. Ebbage....,
G. B. Bsard...

MEN’S $3 Skating Boots, Goodyear welt, sizes 7 to 
io, clearing at . • • • $1.00 Michie & C

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE Wine
Merchants

WALKING 5 1-2
King St West

« »

; ; MEN’S $3 Box Calf Walking Boots, extension soles, 
? coin toe, sizes 6 to io, special . . $1.601

TORONTO UNIT-
« ►

THE monster shoe house« f Appointment ef Examiner. 
Medicine— W bet tBe »«n 

at Friday'* Merlin
At the regular monthly m 

Senate Of the' University of 
on Friday evening last, the 
port of the Committee on 
was adopted:
Arts Examinations - Ray, Js

Ctaselon and ancient htetod 
hi A; J Fletcoer, M A, vL VI 
M A; A Carruthera M A, G 
it A Ph L>: A J licit, M AJ 
littln, M A, LL D; J 0 Ro 
A L lAUifftord, MA.English—W J Alexander, I 
D « Keys. M A ; A H tU-y-ia 
L K Horning M A, I’h D. J 

PTencü—J iSquair, B ^ 
M A, St El me de Champ; O 
11D;B Museon.

Germau—W H VanderSm l»a 
Needier, BA, Ph D; P T^w 
L E- Homing. MA. Ph D, A 

Italian, Spanish and IhJ 
Fraser, B A; P Toewa, M A
^'oriental langueges-^J 
LL D; G M MuriVœ, 1 
Lnughlln, M A.

History and ethnology—ti
Constitutional hlatoiy and J 
orny-J Mavor, W H Moore. 1 

Constitutional lew, Engl is. 
law. Ineernatlonal low and j 
Hon D Mille, LL B; Hon )
t0VhUoeophy and loglc—J oj 
Ph D; A Kirsch maun, Ph 1
Vatic.11 
LUti.VVodoïhV“A,
London, B A; C A Chant, 1 
Lennan, B A.1 __ I

Chemistry—W H Pike. M A 
Miller, B A. Ph D; fjM 
V B Kenrlck. B A, I’h Dit 

Zoology and botany-B R 
B Sc; E C Jeffrey B A; K 
A, M B; B A Benslev, B A.| 

Vhyalology—A B Macs 11 un 
Ph D.

Mineralogy mad geology—- 
M A, Ph D; W A Parke, B

BUSINESSOne Dollar and Seventy-five Cents a Pair.

get them in any width from B to EE, and that the price is the lowest yon have everk-own 
for the same quality or style Mail order, should be aen. m promptly to ensure bemg filled at 

this price. Ready Tuesday morning at 8 o’clock.

Dress Shields,
Our stock is now complete 

with a full assortment of the
Dress

Btanfi. 4»
< ► MEN’S $$ English Enamel Business Boots, dressy 

and serviceable, all sizes, special .If . $1.50* *

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE

WORKINGcan 4 ►
i ►tit-!

1
♦ ►
4 ►

4 MEN’S $2 Cordovan Working Boots, heavy soles 
all sizes, special • - • •

’ $1.00 I m

vi (l, jji j *••• THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE ' i >Drugs and Medicines.
We set the pace in the sell

ing of Drugs and Medicines, 
because prices please and only 
the best qualities can be ob 
tained in our 
stock. You can judge the 
whole department by these 
prices : .

m4%
Gloves and Hosiery.

A few lines in Gloves and 
Hosiery that will be very 

after to-morrow’s sell
ing. Glance through this list 
carefully if you have a thought 
of money-saving :
Boys’ Heavy 4-1 Ribbed All-Wool Hoee, 

doable heel and sole, sizes 6 to 8^ 
only, worth from 25c to 45c a 1R 
pair. Tuesday for........................ ..

v

DANCINGII;
■ ; ’ MEN’S $i.Jo Dancing Shoes, hand turned soles, 

5 special • . . . •1 85cKleinertcelebrated 
Shields, which, without doubt, 
are the best and most popular 
on the market to-day. Every 
pair is guaranteed to give 
every satisfaction, and prices 
here will be the lowest. The

scarce
THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE

1 4 »

RUBBERS * *
ie one
and has extensive business connections. < »

co-operative roRR-PAceure. « ►
± MEN’S Finest American Rubbers, 300 pairs, sizes 6

and 6£, clearing at ...... 20C PAIRCOMMERCIAL federation MAKIHG I In more than one section of the prov- 
PRACTICAL UKADWAT. toce the farmers arc discussing the sd-

Atthough it may well be said that visabilky of establishing wtet are M- 
„ g . Tnvnerisjl Federa- ed “Farmers’ Pork-packing Syndicates.

admitted0*that the ahrogaition of tile World states that the syndicate would 
foreign commercial treaties constitutes be formed on the same law1 asjrtiat 
tlle only palpable step which the coon- of joint stock companies employed in 
tries of the British Empire bave yet originating, building and operat ng 
made towards their commercial fed>r-k,eal cheese fyc^^ only w>to tids dlf- 
atlon. The reduction of duty In favor ference, that while the cheese factor 
of English goods, which the Dominion embraces a radius five or vx
Parliament sanctioned last year, had to miles, the pork-packto* project would 
be extended to various foreign na- depend upon a cooslderaiiiy 
tionx, and consequently the establish- tory for Ite supplies. It is claimed that 
ment of a system of inter-British trade I by this co-operative system the farmers 
preferences is a work still awaking ac- will get more for their hegs than unuer 
eompliehment That it will be attempt- the present method of shipping them 
ed during the present year both by the alive to such centres as Toronto, Pet- 
Parliament of Canada end that of the erboro and Oolllngwood. There would 
Mother Country is a matter regarding | no donbt be a saving la freight, tran- 
wbich we entertain very little doubt I shipment and to the chargee of mid d lo

in an likelihood the first occasion of men. We do not see why co-operative 
action on the part of England will be pork-packing establishments should not 
fnmtihed by the West Indian Island*, prove as successful as co-operative 
whose sugar industry is all bat ruin- cheese factories. The adoption of the 
ed. The English Government feds it- co-operative principle would have a 
self to some extent responsible for the tendency to educate the former in (he 
welfare of every portion of the Empire, production of the very beet animals for 
or at least It feds that It ie its duty conversion into ham and bacon. But 
to assist the colonies wherever such the project to more ambitious. It does 
assistance can be given without dash- not limit ttseilt with hog products, but 
lug wkh its own commercial pokey, or I to include the slaughtering of cattle, 
where it is necessary to uphold the to- the preparation of poultry, eggs, dried 
tegrity of the Empire. The present con- Lppieg and all such commercial commodl- 
d It ion of the West Indies is a case in t-iee M will find «tie to foreign markets, 
point. The English Government will ^ handling of live stock products for 
make a practical effort to restore pros- Britain Is now the most import-
parity to - these islands by abutting out ant question before the Canadian farm- 
German and other foreign sugar from pr> who i8 Bt test alive to the import- 
the British markets, and using instead Lupe of the industry. In the course of 
that produced in Jamaica and the other & few yeare Ontario will witness a great 
sugar-producing islands. Regarding the jncreaae (n her shipments of dressed 
Government's intention The Times re-1 uieata> poultry, eggs, fruit, etc., to 
marks as follows: “An announcement Great Britain We kave just made a
h.. z«n p« SS’AaSS:Î.ZÏÏS

pea rance of authority that a change ef Europe started operation» in Tor- 
policy is to be adopted by the British onto a couple of weeks ago. Others 
Government wkh respect to the impoei- will shortly spring up in Toronto and

1 elsewhere and before long the industry 
, . . —, , , 1 will develop io the same way as has

ty-tfed sugar imported into England-. that o£ park-packing and cheese mak-
The announcement has received color | jng, . _____
from the fact that enquiries are being 
made 00 behalf of the Government Into 
the effects which would be likely to rer 
suit from the imposition of such duties.
There can be" no question that in the in
terests of our sugar-growing colonies 
the policy of a government of which the 
dominating principle is Imperial Union 
should be to do everything which is rea
sonably possible to secure the abolition 
of the foreign sagax bounties. The ex- 

to which certain Jam-making and

■I» pit
II i f I—Arrowroot, finest Bermuda, BOc lb, 

—Absorbent Cotton. Bo os.
—Syrup of White Pine Compound Be OS.
—OnbOb Berries. 2 os. for Be. r 
—Borax, lump or powdered, Tc lb.
—Cocoanut Oil, 3 os. for Be.
—Cream of Tartar, pure, 30c lb.
—Gum Acacia, very finest, 714c os.
—Gum Acacia, fine. Sc os.
—Gum Tamarac, Be os.
—Gum Spruce. 2 ox for 5d 
—Glycerine, pure, 28c lb.
—Glycerine, Price’s first quality, 60c lb. 

bottle.
—Glycerine, Price’s first quality, 4-ox 

bottle. 15c.
—Glycerine, Price’s first quality, 2-ox 

bottle. 10c.
—Horehound Herb. 2 ox for Be.

I THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE
toe, a thlrty-flve-caut stocking. Ofi 
Tuesday for.............. ........... ’

following list conveys some 
idea of the different grades to 
be found here :

il I■ill
«Mil

9

i W.J GUINANE“ttjsa 'm
a pair. Tuesday for ..........................*v

Ladies’ Fine Black Cashmere Glares, with 
4 large buttons, colored end black silk 
stitched backs, regular 00c a QC 
pair. Tuesday for.............. ..............

Misses' and Boys’ Double Wort MlttX to 
black only, regular 25c and 35c. C
Tuesday to sell at....................... .. —“ Falcon “ single lined Nainsook.

Ladles’ 4-button Kid Gloves, In tan an.l -Primrose stockinette^ 
brown colors, with relf-embrol- 7É -ge nert’s stocklnrtte. 
dered backs. Very special at ....» » O —Williams .stockinette.

Biack Dress Goods.
Plans under way make it home needs on the Second 

necessary to have all the room Fbor Reductions made re
possible in the I>ess Goods gard]essofcost More m0ney- 
Section, To get it we 11 make savjng than yOU have seen in 
prices sufficiently low to at- that section for SOme time, 
tract buyers. For Tuesday Window shades, Curtain Poles 
this item : and Carpet Sweepers to be
440Ziï? tj'Æ cleared out in double-quick

«d^sënriowbto'skSf'ïr’drcM. These order. This is the way we are
goods are usually sold nt 50c a
yato. *0, to-morrow the price going tO do It:

YONGE STREET 
QUEEN WEST—G mu " slnfle lined Nainsook. .

—“ Vtivytte * single lined Nainsook.
=“ &’Æ{e’’ir‘b!nTdlR«.nreok.

—“ Onandoff ’’ double lined Nainsook.
—“ Classique ” single lined silk.

“ Capsheaf ” single lined silk (black).
—“ Mona ” double lined Nainsook (no rub-

j
AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA
HOUSE

n NIGHTS Q 
0 Wed. Mat. U

S ASSET MUSIC HALL
LIVING 0(1
S' ES

Mrs, Mountford

MGRAND Medicine., i
Anatomy—A Primrose, M

1,| Therapeutics sod materia 
MacCalfum, B A, M D.

Medicine, W P .Cnven. M B 
Peters. M B: midwifery an 
H T îdachell, M D: patholoy 
M B; hygiene, P H Bryce 
medical jurisprudence, W . 
M B; medical pwchology, 
M D; chemistry, F J Smal- 
physics, J C McLennan B 
and enrbryology and b stole 
Wright, M A, B Sc; blolog, 
B A,

I I BOW- I BACHELOR'* 

I WOW | HONEYMOON
WltVT John T. Sullivan and qao« f • 
Nash and a host of others In the
°Tehiireday-ln Oav New York.

' I A
il
i|'

Inr
i A

Tuesday 16—Village Life In Psleetlne. 
Wednesday 10-City Life In Jerusalem. 
Thursday 20— Bedouins off he lfeeert. 
Friday 21- Bethlehem to Calvary.
Prices 2Sc and 35c. Plan open from 8 

a.m. to 6 p.m.
ml ■

NIOBE
10c, 15c, 25c

m DRINCESS 
» THEATRE

17th Week 
MONDAY, 4 7 
JAN............ I #

0cMSS?*15c

—Wild Cherry Bark, 2 ox. for 5c.
—Ginger, finest Jamaica, 2 as. for 5c.
—Irish Moss, 20c lb.
—Licorice Root, 20c lb.
-Flax Seed, sifted. 5c lb.
—Linseed Meal, 5c lb., or 5 lbs. for 20a 
—Slippery Elm Bark, 20c lb.
—Stramonium Leaves, 2 os.I Bx 
—Tamarac Bark, 2% ox. 5a 
—Burgundy Pitch, 15c lb.
—Compound Licorice Powder, 20c lb. 
—Flour of Sulphur, 5c lb.
—Bicarbonate of Sods. 8 lbs. for 10c. 
—Bicarbonate of Soda, Howard's, 20c lb. 
—Sweet Spirits of Nitre, 2-ox. bottle 10a 
—Paregoric. 2-ox. bottle 10c.
—Wine of Ipecac, 2-os. bottle- 10a 
—Syrup of Squills, 3-ox. bottle 10c. 
—Glycerine and Roee Water, l>4-oz. bottle 

for 5c, 4-ox. bottle for 10a 
—Sugar of MHk, 35c lb.
—Spermaceti, 6c ox.
—Essence of Jamaica Ginger, 2-ox. bottle

Bachelor of Aill
m'

to the degree of Bachelor < 
On motion of Mr. Hint 

Professor Baker, n statute 
which no undergraduate sin 
to hold more than one set 
statute does not, of come 
conflict with the regulation 
Edward Blake junior uuitri.
**0? motion of Mr. King, t 
Houston a committer, corn 
dent Loudon, Chancellor 1
STV» Mr. King. D, 
Dr. Hough, was appointed 
the University Council wl 
the question of fellowships

ASSET MUSIC HALLHIi If!

NordicaConcert,
Tuesday. January 25th.

Resert ed seats 75c, $1 and $1.50. 
Admission (441), 50c. Plan opens 
to-day.

St!
NIGHTS

in
j To-Night

To-Morrow 
Afternoon 
end Xveni’g

FRA
DIAVOLO

andIs- 1This Week-Jan. 17 to 32.
PoA^rEaH cCo°^Sny

Bargain Matinee* 
Tnesy Thnre., Sat.

Next—Gr-Won-Qo Mohawv.

IH r
ou. Mr. J

Tuesday, January 25m
Artists: Mrs. Mary B. Brooks, Scottish 

contralto, from Newt York; Mr. Harold 
Jarvis, tenor; Mise Jessie Alexander, elo
cutionist who will read ''The Gordon 
Highlanders Will Take It’’; MISS Mary 
Wâldrum, favorite Scottish ballad singer;
Mr. James Fax, humorist; Master Tommy 
Campbell, champion child dancer of Am- j 
erica, and last but not leant, the 48th 
Highlanders’ Band; Mrs. Blight, accompaa- j
let; Charles Munro, piper.___

Doors open at 7.15; concert at 8 Sharp
----- 1 as usual, 25c and 50c. Reserved
___ plan will be opened at Nordhdmer’e
at Ï0 x m. to-morrow.

iff
f h

ON SALETUESDAY MORNING

500 Opaque Window Shades, sixes 87x70 
Inches, colors light and dark green, 

drab, brown, Nile and fawn, 
mounted on spring rollers, complete 
with pulls, ready to hang, regular 
price 40c each, on sale 
Tuesday..........................................

350 Curtain Poles, sixe 1%I6 feet, highly 
finished In antique oak, cherry or wal
nut. fancy all-wood trimmings, complete 
with plus, regular price 35c 
each, on sale Tuesday................

00 Carpet Sweepers, highly finished In 
antique oak, ornamented cases, Japanned 
bale and trimmings, regular « i c 
52.25 sweeper, clearing Tuesday ..«•■* ^

Children's Headwear
Over three hundred Child

ren’s Hoods and Caps mark
ed down for Tuesday selling. 
We need the room worse than 
we do the goods. Hence these 
prices:
84 only Children’s Wool Hoods, In cardinal, 

garnet and navy, prices were 
28c, Tuesday.................... ;...........

120 only Cream Eiderdown Gaps, trimmed 
with xwansdown and Iamb trimming, 
prices were 35c, 30c and 50a OR 
Tuesday ............................................ *

98 only Cream Eiderdown Ceps, In a va
riety of jtyles, prices were 60c, p-^-.
75c and 89a Tuesday..................... .OU

New Ribbons
Busy days for the Ribbons 

at present New goods selling 
at end-of-season prices. Prices 
that simply make it impossible 
to resist buying. These for 
Tuesday:
Double-faced Satin Ribbon, 2 and 2)4 inches 

wide, a large assortment of colors: also 
a. few odd lines silk, fancy cord edge, 
usually sold at 12MiC a yard.
Tuesday to sell at........................

Fancy Rlbbonx to satin stripes and checks, 
taffeta and Roman stripes, 3 to 4)4 
Inches wide, regular 30c to 50c 
ribbons, for ...................................

You may not know that dur
ing January and February 
special prices for making 
dresses and skirts will be giv
en -by either one of our ex
pert dressmakers. Many have 
already taken advantage of 
this opportunity of getting a 
stylish costume or dress at the 
smallest expense. Take Queen 
Street elevators to top floor 
for Dressmaking Parlors.

Men’s Underwear.
Owing to the big selling we 

have had during the past few 
weeks, several lines of Men’s 
Underwear have been broken 
tip. To-morrow we group 
some of them together to sell 
at one price. That is :
Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, winter weight, 
medium sixes only; the shirts are 
doable breasted and have ribbed 
skirt and wrists, natural facings, doxens 
and doxens have been sold for 
59o and 75c a garment. Tues- A~7 
day morning for ...................................... »

£i,."„rrnzr'lz0dî‘i!S

SSSST 1SS.Z.JAN.17
The Brilliant Artist 
Gertrurie Hayne* 

and her wonderful $1,506 organ. «
_ BIO VAUDEVILLE BILL. 

Next—Millet and Thorne Comedy Oo.

BIJOU.■ Will Settle at ihe
New York, Jan. JS.-LorU 

wick fcldrgr son of the Mrxl 
berry, was a paseenger o 
Line steamer St.Panl, whltj 
from Southampton. He H 
Bault Ste. Made, CanadaJ 
Fettle tor fjlx montha at * 
Douglas, his two childrei 
Francis. Lord Douglas 
Interest there, to whose 
will devote himself, prlnci] 
copper mines. __________

I"II cream,

II
.20

l 10c.
—Strongest Essence of Jamaica Ginger, 2- 

ox. bottle 15c.
—Allen's Long Balsam, 17c, 83c and 70c.
—Sickle’s Syrup, 20c bottle.
—Coughlcora, 15c bottle.
^-Chase’s Linseed and Turpentine, 15a
—Fellow’s Syrnp of Hypophosphltee, $1.
—Lewis' Syrup of Hypophosphltee, 15a 25c 

end 60c.
—Extract of Malt and Cod Liver (Ml, 50c.
—Extract of Malt end Hypephoephltes, 60c 

bottle.
—Lewis’ Emulsion of Cod Liver OU, with 

the Hypophosphltee of Iron, Lime and 
Soda, pleasant to take, large bottle, 10 
ounces, for 50c.

—Slocum’s Emulsion, 25c and 70c bottle.
—Pore Norweg(jn Cod Liver Oil, 16 ounce 

bottle 30c.
—Moller’e Cod Liver Oil, 60c bottle.
—Lewis’ Quinine and Iron Tonte, 8 ounce 

‘bottle, 25c.
—Instant Relief from Pain Liniment, 10c 

and 15c bottle.
—Toothache Drops, 5c bottle.
—Tamarac Elixir, 20c bottle.
—Taft’s Asthmaline, $1.20 bottle.
—Slocum’* Phychine, $1.25 and $2.50 bottle.

I to-dat.
.15 rtancing and 

mJ Deportment
Grand—“A Bachelor'* Honey-I 8. Ackerman, Commercta

emal^EdeclT'or;
Rheumatism, and three I 
complete cure. I was t 
summer unable to move 

.-no* every movement cai 
nains. I am now ont on 
posed to all kinds of we 
never been troubled t 
lint*. I, however, kerr 
Thomns’ Oil on hand, ant 

It to others as it

At the
moon," 8 p.m. ,

At the Toronto—Palmer
C At^the' Prtnoeei^Ctammlngs 'stock Com-
P,Tnhr4 BU^V.u^UlViînd 8 p.m. 

Legislative Assembly—Prorogation, 8 p.m. 
Young Liberals, 8 p.m.
Hockey—CA^OTlan*'BlnSt™"!. A C. IL 

v. Garrison, 8 p.m.

Ï 11 Comic Operaii

tion of countervailing duties upon boun-

—BY—

A. ROY MACDONALD, JR. 1
AT TEMPLE BUILDING,

"S3S.il i Sit

STÏMDLATING TBE STUDENTS-.V.

Send for 
Circulars

Victoria's Mla.loaary Caaferenee Cl*»ed- 
Hass Reeling In Carlton st. Melha- 

dlst Church Yealerdav.
The Students Missionary Conferenoe nt 

Victoria was well attended on Saturday. 
All day ebort addressee were given by 

prominent to missionary work. Many 
of the student», who are preparing for 
the work, also took part in the discourse#. 
Yesterday sermons In all the dty Methodist 
churches were preached bearing on mission
ary enterprise.

In the afternoon a grand rally of stu
dent! was held to Carlton-street Church, 
over
University presided. Rev. Dr. Oav en occu
pied a seat beside him. The choir was 
made up wholly of students. In Introduc
ing the speaker, Mr. Fletcher Brockman of 
New York, and traveling secretary of the 
movement, be said he was an undergraduate 
In Toronto University when the movement 
began In 1885. It was a spontaneous out
break, and at onoe resulted In the erection 
of the college Y. M. C. A. building.

Mr. Brockman laid stress on th 
that the movement was not confined to 
either the United States or Canada. Tnere 
was an inseparable connection between 
colleges and the kingdom of God. For this 
reason there was a great responsibility rest
ing on students. It had been stated that 
the rationalistic movement had Its strong
est support In the colleges. This was not 
so; leas than 15 per cent, of the young men, 
to sav nothing of the young women, were 
outside of evangelical churches. Four 
thousand bad said they were willing to go 
and work In any place; two thousand said 
they were willing to work at home. He be
lieved the movement meant a more rapid 
evangelisation of the world than would be 
accomplished by any other means.

Richmond
Street.

»t>!

V,
per.se
other interests might be put by a rise 
in the price of sugar to the legitimate 
value of unhampered production could 
not be allowed seriously to wei,"h 
against the justice of each a course. 
The fiscal principles adopted by this 

to be served by

men
.15 ■

Monday,
The famous Hercules 

Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. We now only 
call the common kind Lock Beds.

1 lb. of Hercules fabric Is as strong *• 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prices low.

:or Ladies' Wr, 
Shirt W1 Klondike Outfits.

If you’re going to the Klon
dike, it will interest you to 
know that we can help yotf to 
provide your outfit, 
pay less here than anywhere 
for Clothing, Blankets and 
Sleeping Bags, etc. It wi 
pay big to come and investi
gate our prices. Even those 
who have no thought of going 
may be interested in seeing 
the different Klondike neces
saries. Everybody welcome, 
whether they care to buy or 
not

country are. no more 
countenancing die protection of the jam- 
maker than by giving protection to the 
sugar grower."

• Of course there will be plenty of 
grumbling against such o poticy on the 
part of the free-traders, end some 
dough-faces win be found exclaiming 
against it as çertein ibo produce war 
with the continental powers. As re
gards the laltter possibility the speech 
of Mr. Balfour at Norwich is to the 
point, and in our estimation indicates 
not only that Imperial Union is the 
dominating principle of the present Eng
lish Government, but also that the com
mercial federation of the Empire must 
be at the present time very much in 
'the thoughts of the Imperial Ministry. 
It was on the same day that Mr. Cham
berlain discoursed upon patriotism to 
Glacgow that Mr. Balfour delivered 
his address from which we make the

which Dr. J. G. Hume of Toronto SHowlnC
Ten Hundred and itR* 
20 Inch Hamlwiiue pi
lon Flannel» at 10c I 
regular ,price.., 18c and 
-tiiful Kswcrtnient *“ 
Jon flnlulv at 5c, 7w, 
yard, and thirty idee
french-printed ikmncU 

regular price 60c.
These offers all 

once of 1 Iris month. ' 
clear out last season 
lawns, at half prior, 
coHeetiem of tucked Ir 
12Vj< that were 2UC pi 

During our great 
wlblch continues up <« 
Win make unpreoedemt 
1st—HO USB F URN IS1 
2nd—BLACK 1>RESS 
3rd—COLORED DREe 
4tb-8ILK8.
5lh—MANTLTS. 
«th-WALKING SKII 
7th—SILK BLOUSE 
8tih—HOUSE WBAPP 
9t.h—CAM B RI O UNDI 
10th—CORSETS. 
llth-OLOVNS 
12th—WOOLI/EN UNI 

MAIL ORDERS are 
prompt attention.

;
Fifty Years Age.

President Polk In the White House chair. 
While In Lowell was Doctor Ayer ;

Both were busy for human weal 
One to govern and one to heaL 

And, as a president’s power of will 
Sometimes depends on a liver-pill,

Mr. Polk took Ayer’s Pills I trow 
For bis liver, 50 years sge.

About Cloaks 146

Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.
Every garment in Cloaks 

mustfbe sold in season. Spring 
goods will soon be on hand, 
and so we make the way for 
their arrival. These reductions 
for tomorrow will help:

You’ll
hold

|Chain
Bracelets

e fact

<r ■ • «

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills
with padlock and key are be
coming more fashionable 
from day to day. We have 
a large variety in Rolled 
Plate. Sterling .Silver and 
Solid Gold, sterling Silver 
Ladies’ Chain Bracelets

AT $1.80

were designed to supply a 
model purgative to people who 
had so long injured themselves 
with griping medicines. Being 
carefully prepared and their in
gredients adjusted to the exact 
necessities of the bowels and 
liver, their popularity was in
stantaneous. That this popu
larity has been maintained is 
well marked in the medal 
awarded these pills at the 
World’s Pair 1893. c
®50 Years of Cures.

69 only Children's Coats, mafic of boucle 
curl doth, In cadet and black, brown 

and red and black, trimmed 
and buttons, lined all

and green, 
with braid 
through with sateen, regular price 
$2.00 to $3.50 each. Tues
day for ........................................... 1.0© -s

65 only Ladles’ Fine Black Kersey Cloth 
Jackets, double-breasted, with fly 
fronts, finished with strapped seams, 
lined with silk, regular price $12.50 

morning y
4lae BUI Savings.

30 Creecent-rd., Toronto, Jan. 20, 1606. 
To the Citizens’ Gas Control Company 

71 Bay-street:
Gentlemen,—The saving effected by 

Gns Governor amounts to over

.19Tuesday following extract:
“I notice that in a recent speech de

livered at Manchester on the occasion 
of the fiftieth anniversary of the abol
ition of the Corn Laws, Lord Rosebery 
was carried away by the vigor of his 
own eulogy upon the so-called “Man
chester School ” to advance the doc
trine, which, I think, should be repudl-

each.
at .. JOHN CATSGHEUER’ST. EATON C<L- KING ,Sl

Opposite thu 
Toroq

votir
twenty-five per cent., and the light is 
much improved, being steady and dear. 

Yours truly,
(Signed),

^-RETAIL-*
JEWELLERSWHOLESALE e 

^ AND ^
»

TORONTO.r i 190 YONGE STREET, D. W. Alexander.m
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THE TORONTO WORLDE. MONDAY MORNING
PRACTICALLY A CASDS BELLI- “FACILITIES”

e ■ 1 b m.mum hiii Ei ifr£ HOUSE TheTrue Measure 

of Cheapness 

i. Quality^

France Apparently Bent Upon Ferelng 
firent Britain late War Over 

Africa.
London, Jan. IB.—Temporarily overshad

owed, the movements of,Ahe French on 
the upper Nile are again becoming un
pleasantly prominent to those who Imag
ined that Great Britain had undisputed 
claims upon those regions. It Is Immater
ial to discuss the exact whereabouts of 
the French expeditions. It suffices that, 
according to the bulk of the evidence, they 
have penetrated to Bahr-El-Ghasel, the 
most fertile province of the Egyptian Sou
dan, with the distinct mandate of their 
Government. If this la true, and the dec 
laratlone of successive British cabinets 
mean anything, M. Hanotaux, the French 
Minister for Foreign Affairs, has brought 
about a casus belli. .

Thus tar, M. Hanotaux seem» to have 
the advantage, trot the game la dangerous. 
Fear of war with France will not stop
Great Britain from recovering the whole
of the Egyptian Soudan and driving out 
any French expeditions which may be 
found there, when. In the opinion of toe 
Marqula of Salisbury, the proper time has
‘Me meanwhile. Prince Henry of Or
leans Is fitting out, at Marseilles, «to^ evl 
dently with the approval of the Govern 
ment an aimed expedition to subdue the

SoS^s^are ldratical"wlto those Great
E^t^s t^^e«ht°ln^>o8g

of following up this zncoeee and that oom 
mon policy, which Is morally supported by 
Kussla, unites France and Abyslnla.

f —count for something 
count for a good deal with 

Here they're
Y y

« > The Salvation Army Chief Warmly 
Welcomed.

Ithe big store, 
the most modern and up-to- 
date—facilities to do things 

large scale—to buy

. $1.75 : VVRev. Rs A. Burris of Bowmanville Is 
the Father of the Project.

iring at.

HOUSE The Fainter Comic Opera Co.
The second week of the Palmer Comic

—— — ~
District far Settler» Ha Baa Interested p,r(6eIltlutl0in ot -Fra utavolo" to-night,

rleaas, and PraspecU are which will be sung by toe full strengto of 
_ „ ^ _ _ - _ I ,vbe comrwiiy. 'ill. is opera wiM be repeat eu

1er s Bl* I*Bex ef Hardy pentormamcea ito-morrow arid trie re-
Kettien. per Loire for trie remainder of the week win

be ae fodk>w.a: Wednesday and 'Dbawsduy 
Bowmanville, Ont, Jan. 16.-(Specl»t.)- I evening. ^ Thursday 

With trie development of our mineral re- Noriwaaniy0 (Mg special request); Batturduy 
sources In Northwestern Ontario Is appar- «rftenaoon and cveutog, 
ently going to come also the establishment iTbetfv» '^wrak*

of large agricultural commuaitlea between 1 v

the head of Lake Superior and the Manlto- I A, ,|,e «rand Te-might,
be boundary. At the present time all the -«a Bachelor’s Honeymoon,” the Hoyt 
mining comps In this big territory, BOO Theatre success, whloh comes to the Grand 
miles long and 200 miles deep, have to be ^'odate8 <^omedlM,ttS savoring of thé 

ef Examiners la Art» aad supplied with provisions from either Win- French order, that have made such a suc- 
1,Pe;L.«..w-Wha. the scam. Dl* nlpeg or Eastern Ontario, and this clri Uiln New

at Friday * Heetlag. j CUmetance adds greatly to the expense 01 to a breezy French comedy, but In tala
At toe regular monthly meeting of toe getting at the gold. case an American has built a comedy of

Senate'of toe University of XorOTtohe-d An enterprise begun by a re.,dent of tola

on Friday evening last, the following e- town hag ag |tg object (which la already -e, been produced In New York. Th*
port of toe Committee eu Examinations prgctlcaUy attained) the peopling of the story of ’’A Bat-heloFs £
' adooted: fertile shores of the Rainy River by United slmpje, ftmny and terse._The bm.neior m
*ru Ex.-l-.tl—-BM. »— »»* 8e»1’ c‘r^‘to’.re ^‘toînd çonsequentÿ^batorlor^n «m^only^Hli

mW,S&iïrl œ wMsHmÆ; ^eug^e. wito

“ £■ ÀHTJ. m ÿJhJD;üA°°K al the .h. Project. STtolr^'to îTMhSï “fl

Uoiu, M A, LL D; J O Robert*», B A, Thc orlgInator of this plan Is Rev. R. A. that prevent» hlm from a
A L Luaigtord, MA. n. Burris, who came to this town from the without the coneent of h*»'cry AJnclSr.

English—W J Alexander, B A. Ph D, . - Kentucky five years ago. He was spinster sister, until she arrive*^ on the
D K Key», M A; A H Reynar, M A, LL I), , ^ wlth great extent of our ter- scene of his b“^urLel'ff-a°t|?,tLt’ |"btoe
S^»^aVS\jpH™n. ritorj UjM-J ^vanuge^dered. Jg* £

M A, St Elrne de Champ; O P Edgar. B A, ' seek homes here. With this dawns upon him, and he makes up ns

*î!¥ss%vif« sus.’ï’JBJs zx
eZîï°ïs• 'K.^.stw t ausrsjL?ffâ-B®3SJ8s

MalMn, spanisn «m M A, Ph D; H J the attention of the people and he »aa what complications are apt to
B A- V 10ew ■ ’ S been flooded with letters of Inquiry. | “lL by her doing so. The complications

Oriental languegcs-J F McCurdy, Ph D, He at length conceived that do arise from tola moment become so
Tin- G MM urieon, M A. B D; J F Me- lug a colony of United Statesere in this mgle<1 that the audience are kept In a
Laneh’lln M A B D ’ province, and selected the Rainy Rtver dto Cottoned ripple of laughter. There will

iiiatorv and' ethnology-G M Wrong, trlct as his scene of operations. The Idea b tte regular matinee Wednesday.
History ana im» hflg takcn immensely and already Mr. Bur- UB “ 6 ------------
Constitutional history and political ccon- r|g has had applications from people who ... „ W,w Vork..

0WnÂltoti0MlW|aw to?£lish tow. Roman in®tilUTerl- "In Gay New York,” which comes to the 
law te»mtoa«l TaW ami Jurisprudence—, toryT Minnesota, Michigan, Maryland, Ne- Grand Opera UoueenratThorsdaj^Friday 
Hot D Mills, LL B; Hon William Prend- braska, Missouri, Iowa. Ohio, Indiana, II- and Saturday, is burieeque pure«rtTBls^Ie, 
MOT u mins, llnol8 Kansas, Arkansas. Kentucky, Penn- and more nearly reultzes toe true snytsags^awafi-^ “"ESfeSw

« », à t a. ».«.• Stt s^1is.”is1'eaiyr5“LlSbvstoa^r ^Loudon k*M A, LL D; W J proposUlon, stated that he had been all plication to trie things burlesqued, h»ve 
London BA; C A Chant, B A; J C Me- over California, Texas and Old Mexico true Brougham Strodu^
t onnon « a ' hunting for a location for people who were up-to-date spirit and dnari by tneimtroauc-
Lï(etrv—*W H Pike M A, Ph D; W L not aKje to puy for themselves farms, out turn of exaggerated picture» of

AÏ r-hJBSm?’,eé îlfkS ii 8R*SCaHfornto'wa^heto^^rulnous

c^e»-|;>rMb 'SA**« SKSâSSîKSiH4
fïM5y-AB^tilué», B A, M B, !ra^s,an.^,as8|OT?™£mto; ^Jk so,, ;n «c-e^ai.y 
PbM,ia,og, audA geology-A P Coleman, that Stote.^a added:

MA-pbMw™kH8;BA- sasvttjs?SP'âîSÆfe
M MM F N r and relaUv®f- I.win put rtbralQ'tante Stanton, Helolse 'Dupont and others, to the

Anatomy—A Primrose, M B, C M, F N G muscle on It and make it the Ideal estn® total number of quite seventy persons.
Btarr M B. ,, T „ In all that region. There are 6,000^000 of 1>)lere M advance In prices, aufi
B Therapeutics and materia medlca—J M 1>00pie in the United States to-day who tJj]a wln ^ the first time In the career
MacCaUum, B A, M D.________  . would like homes. They are honest and are Qf thlg attraction that it has played at

Medicine, W P Caven. M B; sargery.GA wimng to work." regular prices.
Peters, M B; midwifery and gynaecology. Barris says he will have 200 fJmille»
H T Machell, M D: pathology, J A A my ot. ready when navigation opens In spring.
M B; hygiene, P H Bryce, M A, M D, Mr Burris g» far Is doing this work wlth- 
medtcsl jurisprudence. W a Greig, B A, t help on toe part of the Goyeni-

Wright, M A, B Sc; biology, E C Jenrey, when peopleleara that they can
B A. » get good land, 160 acres free, with young

Bachelor of Arts. timber, no stones, good water, no bUzzards,

sSBaS^rertr*
On mouon of Mr. King, seconded by nrld<>d that a representative of

SSMiS’i'eJTfc'SSlitS TiS w"i« g-K,‘,™SS
îïï-iïïÆïÆK,HIiS'ffi5conflict with the regulations governing the bfred shores arL,^Tlr(^1-pS> rich6tlltoble 

Edward Blake Junior matriculation scholar- from he ^m Is from^o’to OT fee? in
fto'motion of Mr. King, seconded by Mr. j depth, and ^'^^^^DoeSlIariOT^to?

Houston a committee, consisting of Prcsl- production. The scarcltp of iropniation o 
dent London, Chancellor Burwash Chan- j £aa been caused by the lack °4 a 1^ howev”r“ 
cel lor Boyd. Hon. Mr. Justice Maclennan, mcang of transportation. New •
Mr Walker Mr. King. Dr. Mocteren and _iipn the mines are working in jm.jaceH-t 
I>r* Hough ' was appototed to confer a'lth districts and steamers are running up 
thé Utiver'sky Cotindl with reference to Swathe river, the P«BK®ÏL?toS^l5riî 
the question of fellowships. "ottle there are much brighter than here-

II 'lodged by thla atsndard
MICHIK’S 
EXTRA OLD RTK,
|3.tO PER GALLON,

U the Cheapest WhUkey on the market

on a
goods In big quantities—to 
sell In big quantities. This 
Is the thought as we make 
ready for early spring trade.

BOIG UCemmander Boeth-Tnelter On,lines the 
fieneral's Program to Amerlee-Be WtU 

leave Ferdhnm, N.T., for This Ceaalry 
aad Will Bcmato Here Three Weeks— 

He will Then Make a Short Tear af the 
«tales aad Follow With a Visit to 

British tel unable aad Manitoba.

h
clt, sizes 7 to LiHaav A 11 Michie & Co. \

Wine ÆMerchants

. $1.00 II î

Ie house

Third Week in White Goods Selling.Bohemian New York, Jan. 15,-Gen. WllUam Booth, 
chief of the Salvation Army, arrived here 
to-day on the American Line steamship 
St. Paul. Gen. Booth went to the Cosmo
politan Hotel, where he will make a formal 
statement. He excused hlmeelf from say
ing anything either on the ship or the 
dock. The general was met down the bay by 
Commander Booth-Tucker, who had left 
early in the morning on toe revenue cutter 
Chandler. On toe pier a large delegation 
of headquarter» Salvationists was awaiting 
ttelr chief. Gen. Booth was given a warm
reOn’tiie"way over Gen. Booth was acconr
roMie^Hdi;

r kmzz'fo ï A? &
Se’^ general!" 'ISd^C&Bder Booth- 

Thicker, "will stay at my home In Ford- 
ham until Monday, when he will leave by 
the 1 o’clock train from toe Grand Central 
depot for Canada. I shall accompany him 
ea far aa Vane e-boro on toe border, where 
he will be met by hla daughter. Misa 
Eva Booth, who la In charge of the Salva
tion Army In Canada. He wlU remain 
three weeks *ln Canada, Inspecting the 
work of the army and then will return to 
the United States. He will begin hla 
American tour on Feb. 10 in Washington. 
After that he will visit Pittsburg, Colum
bus. Cincinnati, St. Louis’ Kansas City, 
Denver, Los Engetos, San FranclMO, Port
land, Seattle and Spokane, at which last 
place he will be on March 12. Then toe 
general will again cross over to Canada and 
visit Victoria, Vancouver and Winnipeg.

“On March 18 he will reach Minneapolis 
and then St. Paul. Prom March 2o to the 
81st he will be in Chicago. From then till 
April 14 he will visit successively Cl 
lad, Buffalo, Boston and FhUadelph!
Booth will conclude his American visit with 
a series of meetings and demonstrations in New “or” from April 14 to 18. On April 
20 the general will sail for England.

"Gen. Booth’s Idea Is not atone to look 
to# work and progress of the Salva- 

„ In the United States and Can
ada, but In traveling throngh these coun
tries, he will confer with a number of the 
citizens of the leading cities concerning 
his schemes for the assistance of the poor. 
Gen Booth will Inspect and suggest im
provements In the social Institutions which 
we have established in this country, which 

accommodation for 4000 p«T

G !« »

61-2
King St West Have you thought how different conditions are to-day 

to those of some years ago? Con
trast conditions in the White Goods 
factory of the Big Store and those 
that prevailed when Tom Hood 
wrote his “Song of the Shirt” No 
pinched, wan-looking women plying 
the needle by hand for a few pen
nies, but bright-eyed, ro-y-cheeked 
daughters at work in a factory, with 
ceilings as high almost as those of a 
music hall, sanitary conditions the 
most perfect and steam-driven ma
chinery helping maker, workers and 
shoppers.

: tension soles,
. $1.60

< i
TOROXTO university i

E HOUSE < * « 11

ss i

Boots, dressy
. $1.50 :: sy

\ iEHOUSE
j

G * » i \
I (heavy soles. SUNDAE IN NOVA SCOTIA,. $1.00 :: j
: I ** > The local Legislator» Dae a» F»w«r I» 

Stop the Bnnnlag af toe 
Street Cars.

E HOUSE
d

Halifax, N.S., Jan. 15.-By a decision of 
toe Supreme Court of Nova Scotia to-day 
the act by which toe Sabbath Observance 
Society sought to stop the operation of 

Sunday was declared to be

G .
i* ► V White Cotton Skirts, made with 

tucks and extra deep hem, special. .20o 
WMte Cotton Skirt, made with ! 

tucks and Lonsdale mil, special....43c(

White Cotton Underwearturned soles,
85c afcreet cats on 

ultra vire» of the Provincial Legislature. 
The Sabbath Observance Society had of
ficers of the Halifax Electric Tramway 
Co. summoned to the Police Court for em
ploying men to perform servile labor on 
Sunday. The company asked the Supreme 
Court for a writ prohibiting the police 
magistrate from going on with the case on 
the ground that the act was ultra vires. 
To-day the writ was granted.

White Cotton Night Dresses, made

SSE?..»
Ladles’ Cotton Night Dresses, made 

on yoke, four cluster tucks, 
trimmed with frlU of Lonsdale 
round neck and down front, large
sleeves, special ................... ......................

Ladies’ Cotton Chemise, trimmed
with lace, special .................................

Ladies’ Cotton Chemise, trimmed 
with Lonsdale frill, special ............

Ladles’ White 
trimmed with tucks and
embroidery, special ..............

Ladles’ White Cotton 
lacs trimmed, special.

< >
< > Fancy Work SectionE HOUSE I

work, reg. «1.28, special .......................
Night Dress Cases, white linen, flap 

at top, hemstitched, with floral 
design, embroidered In white linen,
handwork, reg. 65c, special ..............

Brash and Comb Oases to match 
Night Dress Cases, reg. 85c, spe- 

,15cI clal ......................... ........................................ .

RS ..48ceve- 
a. Gen.

,50o|pairs, sizes 6
. 20c PAIR

Deposits Deceived and Trails Accepted.
Editor World: In yonr Issue of the 15th 

Inst-, I noticed an article, “Deposits Re
ceived and Trusts Accepted," on which yon 
Invite opinions. Having been a bank man 
and In consequence acquainted fairly well 
with the works In the Inner arena of the 
great financial Institutions of oar country 
and of the United States. I am Interested In
the above mentioned article.

In country towns, more especially, the 
competition between chartered banks and 
private banking Institutions is keen, doubt
less caused by the great numbers of email 
business men end formera who are really 
the life of the financial world In these
PlLet*us consider the former class (smaU 
business men) first. These men, numerous 
as they are. In fact, predominating, require 
tittle or no accommodation from their 
bankers. They, as a role, look UP"“ ^elr 
transactions with banks as Insignificant In 
a ‘«rose and prefer patronizing a ’bank
ing company" Whose directors invariably 
colstotof resident citizens boro<uldbr^
In their midst. There are times, and by 
no means Infrequent, when these merchants 
do moire the aid of a>«lr anndt 'd“
f»nnaffluence present note» to be discounter»
denti,ahlto0raSgCtoT«ycce^leto£

Fa,Sn”cf P wito Cch >1 «I always go to Simpsons lor silks and the finer dress
otNow about the second class mentioned j | î » was the remark of a lady in company a few days

E^i I since. This is the record of the store-Simpson's Silk Sec 
EtiUf h4.ffi MerTS.e,« Ition holds an exclusive and unique position in Canada. 
C i I Always the best goods, and prices somehow lower than any

I where else. This is to be a great week in Silks:

per cent, per month. The farmers are ex ■ ............................................................................* pee0T de Sole, manufactured by O.te'a'SoS I a p̂£3S",8c rKiVutSS^
ra 27 to. Black India Bilk, worm ^ >86c our prioe »...................................... 00

special • —DÉfiT **“4“'**M"

Cjottoo Drawers. ,..85c

HOE HOUSE over
Drawers. 25<

!E Men’s Furnishings in White Goods.: -WEST
now have

the Information he desired to make public 
at present.

The sale of White Goods is not confined to articles ot 
Here are four specials from the Men’s Fur-

AATU SEMENTS.

women’s wear, 
nishinf Section—very great bargains:ASSET MUSIC HALL

living oiieil
sr t«« *

Men’s Extra Fine Fancy Trimmed 
Night Shirts, In all the newest 
designs ot trimming, make and 

50c finish, full length til sizes, reg.

100 dozen Men’» Extra Heavy 
Plain Twilled WMte Cotton Night 
fthlrts, 64 In. tong, made with 
pocket, reg. «1^,special...................

rsaïKawt
eS,r,iM ,5‘3L»“i.îTh. .1,
“fto* to of my danghter-ln-
law ” he went on, “I have already express
ed my deep sympathy with œy®?°’fbÏÏa 
bv cable and by letter. With respect to the 
causes that have led up to this Utoe»», I 

totally in the dark. I have ^ard llttle 
mnrp than has been stated In the press. 
Commander Booth-Tucker and my datiga- 
ter. the Consul, have, I believe, aireaay 
denied all blame worthiness on thepartof 
toe traders of the Salvation Army here for
th‘1‘Of>myfdànghte^wliose nobfllty of char 
acter to known throughout toe length and

SSfwMlemy^OTgand fnti^to SJ5K
re?lflrarin^e0lndlan civil service to 

necome a co-worker with me, give me tnc 
K confidence In the wisdom of his
aÊsssw ms|B53?“n M

any other phase of -the subject.
Wan » »■ leterrtew will» B»llln$t»ii.

f:‘^a^m<Sf»!^ob»““4aro

“Ttionisv^ painful/» me.OTthat HD.

already .c.a“s"£>a1^ jfkeîy for some time to 
or that It app^ oTiWrlence, and I hope 
come to be anf^hlak I am withhold 
that n»nTonelab^r ranfldence from .him 
L^dcdtalng toSpeak upon It further.”

nn dozen M,en’s Fancy Trimmed 6 White Cotton Night Shirts, 34 to. 
long made with pocket, reg. 75c,
special...................................................’"’

160 (token Unlaundered White 
reinforced, double back 

and front, continuous facing, 
made of extra quaW c^too. 
linen fronts and bands, sizes 14 
to 18, special, reg. 65c, for..........

« EVENIX«18.

[Ips. Mountford
Kay 18—Village Life In Palestine, 
keeday 19-City Life.in Jerusalem. 
Pday 20— Bedouins <6f the l>eserfc. 
y 81- Bethlehèiri to Calvary.
» 25c and 35c. Plan open from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m.

Maritdl Returns Thanks.
At the Grand on Saturday evening Mr. 

Robert Man tell, to response to continued 
cheering at the close of the third act, came 
before the curtain and made a short 
speech, in which he expressed regret at 
being compelled, to leave Toronto, and 
added that when he visited Montreal he 
would Inform Mr. Tremayne, th» author 
of “The Secret Warrant,” of the success- 
ful manner In which his drama had been 
received In the city.

Shirts

.75060c

Great Silk Sale This Week.am

ASSET MUSIC HALL
NordicaConcert,

Tuesday. January 25th.
Beserxed seats 73c, $1 and $1,50. 
Admission (441)," ÇOc. Plan opens 
to-day.

Frlaeess Theatre.
farce comedy,Paul ten’s laughable , ... ..

fonrjamoes -this aiftennoon and evening. With 
this well-known comedy as their attraction, 
the On mining y Company wtiU no doubt and 
another to 'their many successes achieved 
In Toronto, as “Ndobe” 4» one of the mow

doubt be as cleverly hroughlt out by toe 
Cummings Company as they were when 
high prices were charged upon Its previous 
piemen talk» bere.‘‘Nlolbe” to recognized as 
a first-class comedy, and with Mtee Helen 
Byron In the title role (the etatue), and an 
raromally tamdsems atnglne, which, «t to 
promised, will be given ‘’Nlobe’, an espe
cially strong and effective performance nKty 
well toe expected.

ruesday, January 25TH.
sta: Mrs. Mary E. Brooks, Scottish 
llto, from New» York ; Mr. Harold 
i tenor; Miss Jessie Alexander, elo- 
llst who will road “The Gordon 
hnders Will Take It"; Mlds Mary 
him favorite Scottish ballad singer; 
lames Fax. humorist; Master Tommy 
Cell, champion child dancer of Am- 

and. last but not least, the 48th 
finders’ Band: Mrs. Blight, accompan- 
pi arl es Munro. piper, 
ts open at 7.15; concert at 8 sharp. 
E as usual, 25c and 50c. Reserved 
hlan will be opened at NordheUner’e 
fa. m. to-morrow.

tofore.—Ed. ___________ ____ _

gananoque scorched.Will Settle at (he Snail.
New York, Jan. 15.—Lord Douglas of Ha

wick sides'- son of the Marquis of Queens- 
herrv wss a passenger on the American 
Line steamer St.Paul, which arrived to-day 
from Southampton. He Is on his way to 
Rnnlt Stc. Marie, Canada, where he will 
eettle for six months at least with Lady 

- Douglas, his two children, Dorothy and 
Froncis Lord Douglas has 
Interest there, to whose development he 
win devote himself, principally to gold and 
copper mine».

s. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville wrltea: “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for, Inflammatory 
Hheumatlsm, and three bot.les eflreted a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without urutches, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now oat on the rond and ex- 
nnppd to all kinds of weather, but have 

been troubled with rbeumatism 
■inF»p I however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas* Oil on hand, and I always rPcn™- S^Sd It to other» as It did so much for 

me."

In His Work to a Can-
Tfce Flre Early

Sunday Horning.

Ganamoque, Jan. 16-An «W of 
Bounded at 3.30 this morning, 

discovered the store oc- 
copied by Latonde Bros., situated to 
the Turner block, was on fine. Mm 
dimcolty was experienced by the fir» 
mon, owing to the dense smoke, and

ot ’Aich FI.. ..wen N«« T.w*M.

«"“ssr11>iTw>; »timated as ioho • , j>rfve toLil Thnndav yvenlntr by members of the staffinsurance T i ’ïxrmer ÏÏÆS pU of .the Metropolitan
loss, insurance $5500, J " , „ j school of Music may be Inferred from the
stock badlv damaged by smoke following selections from the program:
voter insurance $1500, insurance on ^j jj Sherlock, tenor, In “Comfort 
K.fildme $7000" O V Goulett, publish- Ye’"’ and "Every Valley, from The 
building WWU ’ aAd vrater. Messiah"; Miss Belle H. Noonan, reader,
er, badly damaged by „ totally In Phelps’ “A Narrow Escape , Charles 
insured for $800; J O «oss, rotanj «mgiieyto -Lorraine” and “The Bugle 
destroyed, no insurance. Song” by Tennyson ; Miss Amy Robsart

® srssra- •■Mig-

The Bijou Theatre. ntiarRa. —^ my humble mind.These, Mr. Editor, chartered
are some of, the rea®°n p^ged by and 
banks of a high order are pas. 
private concern» patronized. Uocam.»^‘n?rr“ltotoee »

a brilliant artiste. She presents a nmEdcal 
novelty different horn any. to America. 
Her^perf Dims nee ndll please the muslc'lov- 
jmc irabllc. The support will be exoeption- 
nliy good—Miss Bell Thurston, sîtk>comic; 
Signor and Slgirorotta Aroarls in their won
derful impalement act; the two Dee.a com
edy sketch artists; Bigger and Dryer toe 
metropolitan favorites, will omse a, MU that 
premises to be fully up to the etanidard pre
setted at the Bijou lately.

considerable
fire was 
when it was Robert Simpson Co. LimitedBAPPENITfO» OF A DAT.

Saa been postponed for a week ^ |q

SÏÏSFbâuli

Æ“S3S» «K2?o"“»

2ïisWiîSS’uijjîoSS nSS'Sf.toiKSBS6S
She is 20 and extremely handsOTie, ln No. 278, A. o. u F w tjnltt, as-
Rnaf.rm She had a lover, bat Glfrino, who »vere tnstaUed by d m inwQ0<1; P. D. 

ïïiiocuttlm ont, and ran away with slated brEO. y'x>Q M., Wlnmett; P.

gifrbS'tox^dherWwlto'“‘idSSSSd^* and ^sior
kill her. The other lover said. Ç. Richardson. M. w Thomas

g$-”K5à,p*su:^$“S 
.. rn.e- |SJ> AsfctK'iWsStt

and is recovering. “ ’

Theancing and 
Deportment 8.W. CORKER YONOB AND QUEEN STREETS

1 and 3 ftueen Street Weetv *;Vk,,BJromi‘wmiam Booth 170,172,174,176,178 Yonge Street.
was

-BY-

XBE PROPOSEDjBE JOHN EATON FIRE.ROY MACDONALD, ÜB.1
AT TEMPLE BUILDING,

PASSIONATE ITALIANS. Departs That There ti Ne 

Immediate Danger #1 Famiae.
Portland, Oregon, Jan. 16.—The report ot 

Major J. H. Rucker of the Fourth Cavalry, 
who wae sent to Dyea by the War Depart
ment to ascertain the condition of affair» 
In the Yukon was received by General 
Merriam at Vancouver Barracks.
Ms observations of the Chllkoot and White 
Passe», Major Rucker conclude»:

‘»lrst, that while there 1» a shortage of 
a state of

Major Bucherat «he Trial and theed
» - 

geode DalK

Giovanni tilrfrlne *ln»l Stand D1» Trial 
Glavann.^ Murd<(r.„ly A„a.,«lng

HI» Sweetheart.
In the^^xVdaÎTtuTay fit toeSend for 

Circulars
mond
it. witness

-Baton Fire,” and Mr. Osier cross-ex
amined him on the stock sheet», which 
formed toe basis of proof of loss.

Mr. Cross said he put 10 P®r cent. 
on certain invoices, being short $13,00). 
This was carried into stock, and Mr. 
Osier called toi» “ loading.” as there 

vouchers for the $13,000. The 
showed toe

5TTTS
Fromercules i

For the Sick Children’» Hospital.
A charity concert In aid of

Children’s Hospital and under the dlstin- gnm»’ Anniversary caneert.
gulshed patronage of Sir Casimir and Lady A flret.claga pr0gtom, with the best of 
Gzowskl, wll take place at St. Georges talent, has bevu arranged for the annOTl 
Hall Tuesday February L The program Burns concert to be given to toe Pa\ ilton, 

„vlLncements are ln the hands of on Tuesday, Jan. 25. All 
“wîSSea Lee and Mra Le Grand land and tWoh music and admirers of 

n,rîîâ 'VTh^frartistswlll be: Mrs. Le Grand Burns should attend. Amongst the per- 
g’l’d- J?1® Guroev Herr Ruth, Mr. W. formers arc: 48th Hlghlandera’ Band, Mr. 
S ? timerybei *co signor DlneM Harold Jarvis. Miss Jessie Alexander, Mrs.
B sKwrd Charted Wa™ 'Tickets are 50 Mary H. Brooks, Master Tommyvpimpbell, 
?OT,s rack and -nay M procured at Wha- Miss' Maty Waldrum, Mr. Jamea l^x 'piper

the Sick
«tores ln the Yukon basin, 
famine doe» not at present exist, nor la It 
likely to exist ln the Immediate future.

WkLtStoi1. toe P£Todf tss 

Labarge 400 miles from ^awaon.
“Third, reindeer on such an expedition ^ serviceable than are mule» or

[ej
Monday, Jam. 17, 1808.

For Ladies’ Wrappers and 
Shirt Waists

he famous Hercules 
re Beds are the only 
[Is that are and can be 
[ranteed not to sag.
fmerly called Lock Beds. Wc now only 
the common kind Lock Beds, 
b. of Hercules fabric Is as strong ne 
k of any other fabric made.
tes low.
d Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

were no
Army and Navy books 
$13,0000, but not the particulara.

Then Mr. Osier cross-examined, *o 
as to show how the goods of the Mam
moth’ Fair, Army end Navy and John 

all commingled. No single 
stock can be considered without toe 
others. The defence brought out these 
facts in order to back up one of their 
contentions that goods were charged to 
toe John Baton firm in toe proof of 
loss which really had been transferred 
to the Mammoth or Army and Navy.

Then came evidence as to thevalue 
of toe goods in the various departments 
at the time of the fire, which showed . 
Crockery and glassware department, 
$7000 and sales of $300 per week, 
grocery department, $3000 stock, sales 
fe00 per week, andlO Percent- P"**'

Slf « WS* 5"

had

Stiowin-R To-doyi
Ten hundred and tw^ty-five yard^of

flnlih at 5c, 7%c, 10c, 1JJ4C, 
Ç‘r^prin!edrfian1^, at 80c, genuine

an ce of this month. At «“'ne a]ld
clear out tost eeMOT » wttlb. a

SKi.“

lSt-HOUSBFURNlSHMtG^,
2nd—BLACK DRBSSFABRIC73. 
Snl—OOLDUBD DRESS FAB-IUt». 
4tb—SILKS.
S*!»®,,

8th—CAMBRIC UNDERWEAR.
10th—CORSETS.
12th—WOOLLEN UNDERWEAR.

MAIL ORDERS are given strict and 
prompt ftilLeatton.

JOHN CATTO & SON

ere no more

of the people are exhausted, which 1» not 
likely from all that he can learn to earlier 
than April or May.”

He therefore recommend»
■now locomotive company whlch haa a 
contract with the Government, do not con
vey relief Into the Yukon during Febru
ary, the Government pack tratoz with 
sledge» should carry them acrora the Chll
koot Pass and down the lake» and rivera 
to the foot of Lake Labarge during toe 
month of March and there await the 
breaking up of the Ice In the Yukon. The 
supplies could then be taken to Dawson 
ln boats.

Baton were
146

A FEROCIOUS BLIND TIGLIL

Eight Men Killed In a Cl.pute «ver the 
Créai ure.

Mlddlesboro, Ky., Jan. 15. — A special 
from Hyden says that the fight on Sandy 
Forks Leslie County, continued all day 
vektsxday. Eight men are reported killed: 
John Williams, Tom Wilson, Bob Colew ell, 
Tom Shelton, fceter Dorrough, Mack Paine, 
Ellas Howard, Abel Cuombs, all colored. 
Sim Paine, Larây MoComas, Sid Martin and 
Lew Gossom were seriously wounded. In
tense excitement prevails, and farther
fl The" fightCo«urred over a game of cards 
lu a "blind tiger.”

iA.Dyspepsia aid Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
A Co., Syracuse, N. Y.. writes : * Please 
send us ten gross of Pills. XX e are selling 
more ôf Pnrmalee’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Omnlalnt.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lmd- 
say Pwrites: “ Pannalee-s Pills are an ex- 
ce lient medicine. My slater has hee^ Iron- 
bled with severe headache, bat tnese puis 
have cured her/*

Ion JkAA

“Any old thing”k *
' will do to clean with—some women think. Anything 

\«» is good enough for them—if they can 
get a lot of it for little money. This 
is unwise, surely. Isn’t it worth while 

r to find out which will do the most
W work, and do it without harm to paint 

and woodwork and fine surfaces? Pearline 
le v is the best cleaner. Pearline saves rub- 
'tja. bing—saves work and wear. Nothing is
V too good for it.

It will wash and clean everything 
a. water doesn’t hurt.

that If too

|Ri
phain

racelets ed «
The Danube B-lrazed.
Wash., Jan. 15.—The Canadian

-p^c^tototoe^yof S'unît^Œ
with padlock and key are be
coming more fashionable 
from day to day. We have 
a large variety in Rolled 
Plate. Sterling .Silver and 
Solid Gold- sterling Silver 
Ladies’ Chain Bracelets

AT SI-«O

Seattle*

Def»rt- After. ^7ood*f PhOSÿhodlMi
jËSjfitl. Sold and^rtæômmeltied^all

Œilifâsés«filing of a

gîBBMaÜS
Of6 cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
Dersons are not aware that they can .n- 
Sniee to their heart’s content If they have 
on ghand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog • 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
Clve Immediate relief, and U a aure care 
for all summer complaints.

Freight SB Hog» to Caaada.
New York Jan. 15.—Commodity rate» on 

bog! from Buffalo, N.Y., to Ottawa, have 
been fixed by the Je’nt traffic managera at 
1fie ner 100 pounds, plus Buffalo switching 
to!rg! of $3.WpeTCflr. The PS-™ger de- 
nartment special rate of one Aiet-cliss 
tore was approved on recommendation of 
the Trunk Line Passenger Committee for 
the annual meeting of the National Edu
cational Association at Waafhlngton, D.C., 
July 7-12.

Killed.Cnbnn «enerol
Ttn—„rin Tnn 15—A despatch received , 9? Snânlsh sources to Ptnar del Rio says 

J™? t^ tosnrgent Brigadier General Pori- 
thar,JiSSdn has been killed by his followers 
/nd tbat his chM of staff Luis Lopes 
Marim has surrendered to the Spanish au
thorities.

•H

Hr X
649

edGHEÜER'S Bold ln Toronto by all wboleraia »nfi n> 
toll orngg'—' <-lKING STREET

Opposite the Postoffice. 
Toronto.

grle*«e<l by *btt Afrldls*
Calcutta. Jan .lfi.-Sorgeant Walker who

ha»9 beenUIreleased,be and ^haa arrived at 

Ma'.auaL

Anthony Hene 8nlU.
York, Jam 15.—Anthony Hope

K’^îalM^to0/ Umtola °fI New

?
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gST on «hi. important

Error» cognate to those on education cannot but be wondered att that On tit- 
have been very much in vogue of late,juaj rio people wild invest their money mi 
they are to the effect that public men, an_een ftn(a Dracticailv unknown mm-feMÏÏfcSfSSrih Œri8%,,^mi?r^Àl«tonHrk

; professional character by the law of God Washington, California or Alaska. IS i 
and of conscience, and are not, there- dence ie no longer required to efirat>li*n 
fore, amenable to any control on moral the fact that our own Ontario goldfields 
grounds. So that It would be an Invasion are eouallv a® rich, and in many in- 
?L?e«A^U n',}flte thl. iL£L”1!f Sato *ta.nces far richer, than those on the 

«‘tb^îâ^tohâs 5 Pacific slope. The other day there were 
their acts in their moral aspects, or exhibited in this erty some «amples of 
should venture to correct or censure them gold-bearing quartz, taken from what 

Unreserved and Eearly Adhesion Will be if necessary as In conflict with Christian j Government Inspector Bow has naan-
- AU .u Teachings a.d n.ece- «fôty ïïhEFS&r"? fcw^nvtl

«ton.-Da.ge,.u.a»d De.lrae.lreError. to5r‘pabHo ^uct" °£ Txchc .Station, which os-
Which Baalsh God and Christ frem she and action. I flayed $48 per ton in gold, and 5(5 in

These are dangerous error* and strike at silver, obtained from the claim of rhe 
Achaol tlie basis of public morality. They are In Gold Qunhtz Mining Company, ini which

The following pastoral letter introduc- &,c°P&°n ; na^dl^ PMn'y Vi6*'e
in- th» enowlirati letter nf Pone Leo hie Encyclical Iminortale Del: “The true eye.mg the encyclical letter of Pope Deo mlstrcJa of vlrtae aud gnardlan of morals « onr Ontario ytmng men wfoo «re at- 
XIII., was read by Rev. Father Tracey is the Church of Christ; to exclude her : tacked with Klondike fever would Stop 
i- Michael»’ fiathcdinl viwterflav influence from the business of life, from i and think before running the* risk, ofin tot. Michael» Vathedral yesterday leglalatl(H1( (rom the teaching of youth, i paving the White Pass with their bones,
morning: from domestic society. Is n andper- manT af them would find a fortune in
Venerable Brethren of the Clergy; Dearly “^louserror Rea l^om he a *J™*1 « the Rainy River District, without haz- 

Beloved Chl.drcn of the Laity : S^KJbtate f£*to£ of toought‘ïïd^ arding their lives in such an inhospit-
Wc have great pleasure In communicating tton, untrammeled by the laws of morality, able region as the banks of the Yukon 

to you officially an authorized English |e not liberty, bat license.” present,
translation of the Encyclical letter which in heartily accepting the teachings and 
our Holy Father, Leo XIII., has recently obevlng the' directions contained In this 
addressed to the Canadian hierarchy. This noble Encyclical we are not only acting as New Mining Canaponv.
memorable pronouncement, so long and becometh good and loyal Catholics, but we Letters patent have been Issued Incoraor-
unxlously expected, will mark an epoch In are trusting to a heaven-directed guidance atlng the Olive Gold Minina Comnanv of religious history of Canada. Its loml- that has never yet failed the children of getno River Limited- canltaî ÎI 000 noô In 
none teachings on the varions topics of the church amid the greatest doubts and ,j lharpfi Those Incorporated are 'George which It treats are worthy of the greet perplexities, and in the darkest time* Eulns Fostcr ^f Ottav^ gentierLn a^d
I’ope, who, in these perilous times, steers F Cardinal Newman has made use of words wilîlam m^ckwood and Andrew Thomas 
doe "the° vi^reoi ^hrisT^n# w!th^ii have a pertinent and Instructive appll- Rlcb‘ard Blackw^d, manufacturers; Alfred

the authority of his office, 'will serve as "I have one resting point. Just one; one ™rdnster^alTo^WlnnlDCg ^ M-rT Ne“‘
beacon lights to guide us on the path of plea which serves me In the stead of all son’ «Poster, all of Winnipeg,
doty amid the doubt» and perplexities that direct argument whatever, which hardens 
too often beset It. This important ency- m,c against censure, which encourages me 
cllcal claims our serious attention In all against fear, to which I shall ever oome 
Its parts, and should be weighed and lound. when I hear the question of the The Liberals of Ward Six. met in Mal-
studlcd In its entirety. There Js not a practicable and expedient brought into dis- Ion’s Hall Saturday night to elect officers
paragraph or a sentence In It that has cussion. After all Peter haa spoken. Peter and prepare for the coming elections, 
not for us a definite meaning, and that j8 no recluse, no abstracted student, no Short speeches were made by Mr. G. G. 8. 
does not deserve dec consideration. Like dreamer about the past no doctor upon the j Lindsey, Dr. McConnell, A. W. Holmes, 
the nicely balanced works of a clock, no dead and gone, no projector of the vision-1 Dr. Spence, Aid. J. J. Graham, Aid. Gowan- 
part of it can be neglected or ignored ary. Peter for eighteen hundred years has lock and others. Tne following officers 
without detriment to the meaning and un- lived in the world ; he haa seen all fortunes; were elected, together with 12 commlttee- 
derstandlng of It as a whole. We. there- he has encountred all adversaries; he has men: President. Dr. Spence; vice-preel- 
fore, bespeak for it a careful study and shaped himself for all emergencies. If ever i dents, John Maloney, A. W. Holmes, A. 
consideration. there was a power on earth who had an eye Gillie», A. G. Clements; secretary, W. J.

We need hardly assure our Holy Father, for the» times, who has confined hlmeelf to Boland; assistant secretary, Dr. McCon- 
on behalf of ourselves and clergy and laity, the practicable, and has been happy in his nell; treasurer, Foster Ambery. 
that we give our unreserved and hearty ad- anticipations; whose words have been . -...............................

v.MONDAY MORNING6
. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 

*t

White Star Line4

A Man’s 
Character

Roy*! Mail Steamers, New York to Live* 
pool, cailllng at Queenstown: 

ritannic .... 
ejeelic .....

| me
. Jam. 19th, noon.

Jan, 26th, noom.
. Fet>. 2nd, noon.
. Feb. 9th, noon. 

Superior Second Cabin accommodation oa 
Majestic and Teutonic.. For farther Infor- 
motion apply to Charles A. PJpon, Gee. 
Agent foe Ontario, 8 King-street east, To
ronto.

S.S. B 
S.S. M 
S.S. Germanic 
S.S. Teutonic

Is at StakePastoral Letter Read in Connection 
With the Encyclical. in the hat he wear». You do not 

buy character hats everywhere. 
Some people know ' more about 
other things than they do about 
hate. We are Hatters, and it is our 
business to know all that is to be 
known of men’s headwear.

Hats of the

I
i U|; 

4 : If] i jm!
a T raj- * fl 1 il».ik
4 i'll]

■■lernatloaal Nttiutl** Co. » Lines.
American Line.

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON. 

(London—Pa rls.)
.................Jan. 19 I Paris..................Feb. 9

St. Lonls . .Jan. 26 I St. Paul......... Feb. 16
New York....Feb. 21 New York... Feb. 21

Red. Star Line
NEW YORK TO ANTWERP.

Berlin, Wednesday, Jan, 19, noon. 
Noordlnnd, Wednesday, Jan. 26, noon. 
Friesland, Wednesday, Feb. 2. noon. 
Kensington, Wednesday, Feb. 9, noon. 
International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 

North River. Office, « BffWHng Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 135

The finest 
world’s best makers-llke 
Youman, Roelof, Christy, 
Stetson, Tress-are to be 
found In these stocks.

Paris

«
J. & J. LUCSDIN

ill (Fairweather & Co.),
122-124 Yonge Street,

Next door to Ryrie Brothers.
isW

INTENDING PASSENGERS TO EUROPE
il film

SHOULD NOTE THE ATLANTIC 
SAILINGS FOR NEXT WEEK ... 

Canard Line S.S. Umbria (8000 tons), tot* 
January, from New York.

Dominion Line S. S. Canada (9000 tons), 
15th January, from Boston. f 

Dominion Line 8. S. Scotsman (6040 ton»), 
19th January, from Portland.

All of the above steamships have very 
fine accommodation In all classes, at low 
rates.
A. F. WEBSTER,

Northeast Corner King and Yonge-street», 
is Sole Toronto Agent.

the
Wbta were they worth when a man stodd 
face to face with death? He who has only 
these things may well wish to have writ
ten on bis tomb “Most wretched." No 
man conld be truly happy unless he had a 
knowledge and understanding of God.

Chsrsh Service Only a Symbel.
Rev. Dr. Workman conducted both morn

ing and evening service yesterday In Wes
ley Church. In the morning he dealt with, 
the sfibject of worship. He stated that wor
ship was to be performed at all times and 
lu all places.. The church service Is but a 
symbol of worship, for we may more de
voutly adore God In the workshop or on 
the street by doing all things to His gl

In the evening the doctor spoke from the 
words, "Experience Worketh Hope.

f(M Of I PULPITS. Wild Horse
G. M. Company.

1

ir (he Campaign.Prepnrlileading Thoughts in the Discourses 
Given in Toronto Yesterday.

i*!11

Mr. J. L. Parker has accepted the 
position of General Manager of this 
Company and all its work will be 
carried on under his direction. Mr. 
J. L. Parker also passed upon the 
Dundee properties, which stock 
has advanced from ten to seventy- 
five cents ; and we may add that 
he also passed upon the Key
stone, the shares of which have 
doubled in value within a short 
time.

All communications and applica
tions Tor shares should

EXCURSION TICKETS!>|
€ Slihep Sullivan an Miracle* and Marrlnae 

—Rev. Mr. Mawes •» Saveaar.ln—»r. 
Milligan en I he Wvslcry ef ii.dll.es» - 
Hr, Thomas on the Present nnd Here
after-Other Suggestive Blscnrses.

Bishop Sullivan preached In St. James’ 
Cathedral on Mlraclce. He dwelt upon the 
importance of ml rades from a Christian 
standpoint, and said that the foundation of 
Chrlatlanlty was laid |n the miracle of 
the Incarnation. Miracles can no more be 
taken ont of the Goâpete without the de
struction of Christianity than veins >r 
nerves can be taken from the human body 
without Impairing It.

Bishop Snllivan also took up the sacra
ment of matrimony ,and Insisted upon the 
consecration given to it by Christianity. 
Marriage Is a divine institution and "should 
not be dragged In the mire as a mere social 
or civil COB tract, needing only the con
cent of the parties. From this the preacher 
passed, on to the fact that Christianity 
should not be and la not devoid of happi
ness. It takes hold of the ordinary Joys 
and Innocent amusements of life and seta its 
seal on them In so far as they can be par
ticipated In without any danger of the 
toul breathing a worldly spirit.

First Unitarian CPurrlt.

Beaver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool, 
Allan Line every Saturday for Liverpool. 
Anchor Line every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Allan State every Saturday to Glasgow. 
WUson, Furness, Leyland Line, New York 

to London.
Special tours to all winter resorts In Unit- 

States and Europe.
Before purchasing your drafts on Europt 

get oar quotations and save money. Oui 
y down.

8. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.

ory.

times, wno has conneeu 
ractlcnbte, and has been ha 
potions; whose words 

heeton to all Its teachings and directions, i deeds, and whose commands prophecies:
ages who sits 
ration

Walmer- read Baptist Church.
The subject of Pastor W. W. Weeks’ 

morning sermon was "Marching to Music,’’ 
from the text In the 119th I'solm and 54th 
verse : “Thy «statutes have been mv songs 
in tne house of my pilgrimage." He said: 
“Few things move human hearts more 
deeply than music. It has nerved the war
rior to noblest deeds of valor. Cromwell’s 
Ironsides sung themselves to victory on 
every battlefield. Havelock's Saints, who 
held India for England, entered every en- 

with a song. When the French 
Napoleon ordor- 
s tne Alps, lost 

“Gloria.”

m
ad

111
Fil:

jr|M

Here we would willingly stop and allow the such Is ha In the history of ages who sits Wemea and Caaadlaa History.
Holy Father to speak to ns from the pages I on from generation to generation In the Women’* Cnnnrilen Historien I Stwletv
m§ms mgs! wsmm

and repudiated the divine rights and au- to the occasion? When has he not risen ; of theHI&oriciti Socîetv arecordktiiv
thorlty of bishops and of the church. . with the crisis? What dangers have ever 91 “e ul8torlcal soclety ooMUJ,y

Some of these errors denied the rights of daunted him? What sophistry foiled him?, 
the church over the education of her child- What uncertainties misled him? When did |.
ren. Hence Canadian bishops were fiercely ever any power go to war with Peter, ma

terial or moral, civilized or savage, nnd 
got the better? When did the whole world 
ever band together against him solitary and 
not find him too many for them? These are 
not the words of rhetoric but of history.
All who take part with Peter are on the 
winning aide. The Apostle says, not In or
der to unsay, for he has Inherited that word 
which Is with power. From the first he has 
looked through the wide world of which

„„„ „„ _____________ _ he has the burden; and, according to the
roneh treatment As a pilgrim he may ex- the teaching of religion, banished from toe need of the day, and the inspirations of pect rough "roads ntMed mountalus and school house, should be relented to the 1,1» Lord, he has set himself now to one 
swollen fivers (2) The recreation of the ; home or the Sunday school. These poison- ; thing, now to another bat to all in reason, 
beMever Is Singing He rtnS because of i ona errors are substantially the same as ! and to nothing In vain." 
what Is left behind Like Israel at the Bed those condemned In the Syllabus subjoined This masterful Encyclical has been Justly 8e* he sees “the old enmles dead on the to the Patrol Encyclical “Quanta Cura, described as "a message of peace to Can- 
slmr Heringsbecause ofwhat Is with Issued on Dec. 8, 1864. This syllabus sets ada.” It Is an appeal to the sense of jus- 
him * He has the best af company. We j down the following propositions for rejec- tlce of our people to restore to the ag- 
hear much about the ‘good society” of to-1 tton and condemnation: grieved minority of Manitoba the ednea-
day In many cases that which Is called "The whole government of the Public tlonal rights of which they have been 
good societv h a« debasing a# corrupting, schools, in which the youth of any Chris- despoiled ; it Is a call on ail fair-minded 
ns abominable as that found in the alums, tian state are brought up. can and ought citizens to right the wrong that haa been 
Too often it *is but the abomination of to be assigned to the civil authority, and thus inflicted, and in this way to restore 
Inlonltv that decks itself In a cloth of gold so assigned that no right be acknowledged ; the reign of peace and good-will amongst toTlde Its r^king corru^on T^ good on the part of any other authority whatso- ns. If it is true that justice exaiteth a 
society of to-day whether rich or poor, Is ever of interfering In the discipline of the nation, It must be equally true that injus- coiup<^efl of those who live for Jesus] He Mchoola, In the regulation of the studies, to tice lowers and dishonors it. When, to 

because of what await» Him, when the choice and approbation of the master*, 
all not only see Christ, but shall be ; (No. 45.) .

like him; (3) God’s Word Is Ms song book. ‘Catholics may approve that inode of edtt- the shock; and so it te m tne Dooy ponuc.
In It is found poetry and music for every.! cation of youth wMch is disjoined from the When any member of It suffers injustice or 
circumstance in llfeu Let us take God’s Catholic faith and the power of the wrong, the whole body must be pained and 
word into Our hearts and sing It out in our church, and which concerns itself exclus- : disturbed; irritation, discontent and heart- 
lives, and life’s difficulties will melt away, ] ively, or at least primarily, with the burnings will exist where security peace 
its clouds become glorious and our lives knowledge of material things and the ends and good-will should hold sway. As good 
will be a benediction. of earthly social life.” (No. 48.) citirena anxious for the peace and bappi-

These dangerous and destructive errors, ress of our country, eager to promote Its 
which banish God and His Christ from the welfare and greatness, and to see all Its 
school house, and ouet the church from her, ecus laboring together to peace and good- 
divine rights over the education of herd will to build up a prosperous and success- 
children, are substantially the same a« , fUl state, we earnestly hope and pray that 
those which. In connection with the dis- ; this message of peace, this plea for justice 
cussion on the Manitoba school question, lin(j right coming to Canada from the great 
found expression on platform and to the j head of Christendom, will find a generous 
press, and formed the pith and substance1 and noble response in all heart*, and will 
of the charges of undue interference, of ; result In securing substantial justice to 
spiritual intimidation and Intolerable ty^ I the aggrieved Catholics of Manitoba, 
ranny launched as from ‘ J
the Canadian Episcopate. Now,

rates are awa

LOWEST BATES TO ENGLAND
BEAVER S.S. LINE—LIVERPOOL. 

Gallia, Jan. 12. Lake Winnipeg, Jan. 13. 
Lake Ontario, Jan. 26.

ANCHOR S.S. LINE—GLASGOW. 
Furneeela. Jan. 15. Ethiopia, Jan. 29, 

Anchoria, Feb. 12.
WILSON & FURNESS-LEYLAND LINE- 

TO LONDON DIRECT.
Victoria, Jan. 8. Alexandria. Feb. 6. "Vic

toria, Feb. 12. ___
ROBINSON & HEATH, Custom House 

Brokers, 69H Yonge-street, Agents.

be address-I
gngement 
Heart and 
army, in their march across

refused to move Canadian bishops were fiercely 
ëd“t"he*baiids"tn nlav the""French “Gloria.” attacked, abused and denounced for pre- 
undaa toenM^rangthrough the hok ! aumtog to tatnet, their people on the 
every man responded and 
In sunny Italy*

- f

Cotton Boot Compound P
LaSes. S^e. effectual. Ladles ask 

r your druggist tor Cask s Cedes tait Cas 
Maid, fnke no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Frise, No. 1,0 per 
box; Ne. S, 10 degrees stronger,48 per box. No. H Jr • ■
1 or 3. mailed on receipt of price and two Seenl |\/| 1 n 1 n CT 
stamp». The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. X Y JL 11 111 1 G*

HTtNoe. 1 and 9 sold ana recommended by all O
responsible Druggists In Canada. —, ».

tadoiiui2kir«tironto by au w,boie“i® *■ byndicate

1:6
soon they were rights and duties of Christian education. 

There are three things They were accused of undue interference 
taught in the "text; (1) The child of God with the political and civil rights of their 
1» a niievim He has turned his back upon flocks, and of depriving them of their just

a
Ml

Victoria St., Toronto.
It was contended, was 

The 
what European and Foreign

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.
A Syndicate is now being formed 
to purchase and develop valuable 
mining properties near the Mikado 
Mine, Lake-of-the-Woods District. 
This is a ground-floor opportunity. 
Only a small cash outlay required 

For full particulars apply to -
FRED. «I. CHEESEWORTH,

75 Canada Life Building,

VRev. Mr. Hawes preached In the morn
ing on the text in I. Samuel: “Speak, Lord, 
for thy servant heareth.” Tne central 

| thought of his sermon was that just a» the 
voice of God was said to have spoken from 
without to Samuel ages ago, so to-day it 
was speaking wlthlp us, through conscience 
and reason. “Unless our present world 
fs to become godless, It is not the outer but 
the inner proof of God that must be vividly 
and deeply realized. Ttofr few of us under
stand as we should the full significance of 
the voices of our better nature, which 
speak within os. They are the surest proofs 
of God we have. They are the one cause 
of our moral growth. They express tim 
rising tide of world-life*! us and it Is only 
when we have won for ouorséls the right 
to hear them plead, and recognize them as 
truly the voice of God that wc can go forth
ready to grow and become strong In life. &•:««.

Mr. Hawes brought ou-t this same thought Sermons were preached In Elm-street 
in his evening sermon on “Savonarola and Methodist Church In the morning by Rev. 
the Church of Rome.” Savonarola uttered E E. seott. of St. Paul’s, Avenue-road, and 
the strong protest of his own better natuie ju y,c evening by Rev. A. C. Crews, general 
against the corruption and Insincerity of secretary of Epworth Leagues.
«Z'Æw whe^thTexcomZnRev. H. L. Therrlen, pastor of the First

^feÆernofCTf,ta^ ! y»yChoUnrCh^h^riePS

Jssar trvp?t
ting aside a, "broken tools," stid Mr. j 5?^™! rmTrhnrrtlln th6 eTenl“g Ihat 0f 
Hawes, those things which the conscience X\al™cr"r™rt
and reason 'can no longer accept that pro- i In SL Mary a Church, Bathnrat-street, 
aress takes place. The dogmas of Chris- yesterday mo.uing, it-;v. ,'lcar-Geueral Mc- 
tlanlty which arose In the dark ages can Vann read Archbishop Walsh’s pastoral let- 
no longer bind when the inner voice of to- ter, and In the evening the Pope’s encycli- 
day makes Itself heard. The infallibility of j cal was read before a large congregation, 
an ancient Bible Is protested against by ! At St. Paul’s Church, yesterday morning 
present reason, and an Canon Low so truly j Mozart’s Twelfth Mass was admlrab y ren- 
aays, “As philosophy and science develop, dered under the direction of J. Humfrey 
theology must needs readjust her system Anger, Mus. Bac,, the organist, 
to the new learning." The voice of God 
still speaks to us, and If we would grow 

. and develop, we must in all sincerity reply 
ïuto It, "Speak, Lord, for thy servant hear-

W

4 BEAVER LINE Royal Mall Steamers, 
weekly front St. John, N. B.. to Liverpool, 
calling at Halifax and Morille each day;

From From From
Liverpool. Steamers. St.John. Halifax. 
Jan. 22 Lake Superior... Feb. 9 Feb. 10

• “ 29 Gallia...................... Feb. 16 Feb. 17
Feb. 5 Lake Winnipeg “ 23 “ 24

“ 12 Lake Ontario.. Mar. 2 Mar. 3
“ 19 Lake Hurpta.. .. “ 9 “ 10
“ 26 Lake Superior..

Mar. 5 Gallia................... ..
“ 11 Lake Winnipeg.
“ 19 Lake Ontario. . Apr. 6 Apr. 7
“ 26 Lake Huron.. . " 13 “ 14

Apr. 2 Lake Superior “ 20 “ 21
“ 9 Gallia........... .. “ 27 “28
Steamers sail from St. John, N. B., 

Wednesdays about 2 p. m_, after arrival 
of Canadian Pacific express. Steerage, 
822.50; second cabin, 534; 1st cabin. 550 
to $60. For freight and passenger rates 
and all particulars apply to 8. J. Sharp, 
W. F. and P. A., 65 Yonge-street, Toronto,, 
or D. W. Campbell, general manager. 
Montreal.

Good Things.'

ii
i.m111 “Alaska, Land of 

Gold and Glacier,”
98 edition. A book with 

the latest maps, full of illustrations 
and descriptive matter.

For
16 cents 
postage:

tlce
the human body, a member is hurt or In
jured, the whole body feel* the pain and 
the shock; and so it to ln the body politic. 
When an: 
wrong

sin TORONTO.he
“ 16 “ 17

“ 24 
“ 31

"n »• - “ 23
“ 30Iron flask.

11.
1 “ The Alaska Map 

Folder.” Latest,com- 
pletest, best thing out

For
4 cents 
postage:

Important strike Just made on main tun
nel of this property, ore body three feet 
wide, assaying $200 to $400 per ton. The 
richest ore^thls mine has yet produced and 
compares with beet ln the Rossi and camp. 
Onl^ capitalized for $500,000. Special of
fering of 5000 shares.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
42 King-street west, Toronto.

'll.
«

'
III.

“ The Alaska Bul
letin,” Full of infor
mation that is late and

For
4 cents 
postage:
reliable.

and Intolerable ty- j tlie aggrieved Catholics of Manitoba, 
ranny launched as from catapults against in this connection we unreservedly 
___ Canadian Episcopate. Now, over dorse the following words of the pastoral 
against these grievous error» lies the teach- j letter of Archbishop Begin, read on Sunday 
lug of the church, which may be summer- j ]a»t in- the Mother Church of Canada, and

we may add that we are in entire accord 
The Catholic* church has the right to pro-, with that whole pronouncement: 
de for. to direct and control the educa- j “We wish it to ne clearly understood that

a» well as in all
______ ___ BHH,_____ ■_________________ ____ ... _ concern religion and çblk-
to her In the words of Chrat: “Go ye there- science, we and all our venerable col- 
fore, teach all nations, teaching them to league®, for we know fhelr thoughts and

jffi en-
.» In

IV.
“ Atlas of the

lug
ized MINING STOCKS.as follows: For __

postage8; Northwest.” It sells By the Boyal Mail Steamervide for, to direct and control the eauca- ; “We wish It to be elea 
tlon of It» children; and this right 1» de- ja this school question, 
rived from the divine commission committed questions which concen Hiawatha, 

Smuggler, 
Hammond Reef, 
Golden Cache*, 
Saw Bill, 
Comstock,
Tin Horn,
B. C. Gold Fields.

F. McPHILLIPS,
Tel. 1800.' 1 Tororrtost., Toronto.

in book stores for #2.00. 
It contains maps of the World, 
United States and is full ot statistics 
and description.

“BRUCE”fore, teach all nations, teaemng tnem to longues, for we know their tnouguts ana 
observe all things whatsoever I have com- feelings, are above all political parties, and 
manded yon.” (Matt, xxvlil., 19 20.) Now d<) not wish to ally ourselves with any one 
this commission Inculcates the duty of cf them; what we want Is not the success 
teaching all the doctrines of faith and all 0f tt political party, but the triumph of a 
the principles of morality. Whatever re- ; holy cause. May we not hope that all who 
gards the nature and attributes and moral i0ve their fellow-men, all who love Justice 
government of God, as well ae whatever and liberty, will help no to win it? Shall 
concerns the conscience of man In his in- it be said that ln this splendid Dominion 
dividual capacity ns well as In his nu- (.f Canada the poor minority of a sister pro- 
merous social relations, all this Is con- 1 rince shall still remain long deprived of 
talned In the divine coinmiseon. Now these rights of which the assured and tranquil 
subjects necessarily Imply a direct or In- enjoyment was guaranteed by every title, 
direct connection with the various depart- and which have been snatched away by 
meats of human knowledge, and therefore force? The minority Is weak; Is that la 
the exercise of the divine commission must j reason why Its members must be left to 
embrace the direction and control of every suffer under oppression, or a reason for re- 
system of education designed for the child- fusing to rally to tbelr defence? No, no; 
ren of the church, lest ln any particular > every man engaged ln politics has a se-rl- 
department of human knowledge they ous responsibility in this matter, and we 
should be Infected with errors or opinions | hope he will realize It. Let bygones . be 
at variance with their faith. So that tin1 bygone*; what we look for Is the hour of 
divine commission given to the church lm-. full and complete atonement for the wrong 
piles a positive duty to tepch all divine truth that has been Inflicted ; that hour can be 
nnd the co-relative duty or right to prevent brought nearer by the generous and siympa- 
the teaching and oppose the propagation of, thetlc and united efforts of all whose 
every error opposed to God's revelation. 1 heart beats warmly for a noble cause. Let 
This right of Inspection and control of i our public men, therefore, assemble to- 
Cathollc education belongs pre-eminently I gether and, in their wisdom and patriotism, 
to the episcopal body, under the guidance etnploy the means likely to put an end to 
of the Holy See. according to the words the tension and suffering in which we are; 
of the Apostle: "Take heed to yoursetiree, they know what means are authorized by 
and the whole flock wherein the Holy | the constitution. Whether the remedy 
Ghost hath placed yon bishops to rnle the j comes to us from the Winnipeg Govern- 
cburch of God, which He hath purchased ment, by the reparation of the Injustice 
with His own blood.” (Acts xx., 28.) Tne that has been committed, or from the Gov- 
church then cannot abdicate her rights or eminent of the Dominion, by an effective 
abandon her duties in connection with the and pertinent law, each as we bad before 
question of education, nor can she ap- asked for; or even, It If were possible, from 
prove of any educational system that shuts the Imperial Government, onr hearts will 
her out from the school house and excludes be gladdened, and the heart of the Sever- 
her Influence, her protection and guidance. ejgn pontiff, we know, will be comforted." 
She may. In certain circumstances, be com- )n this way a solid and enduring péace 
polled to tolerate systems not ln harmony wjh be secured to our country, a peace 
with her Ideals, but this she does to resting on the eternal principles of Justice, 
avoid worse evils and under the stress of rjgbt and truth, and which, like the suu, 
necessity. This Is ln brief the Catholic wtll ghlne with blessed Impartiality on all

classes of onr fellow-citizens. In this hope 
and assurance, we publish and promulgate 
the Holy Father's Encyclical letter, and 
we are confident that Its teachings and di
rections will be received with the filial 
respect, docile obedience and hearty loyalty 
of onr faithful people.

This pastoral letter, together 
Papal Encyclical, shall be read 
churches of the Archdiocese of Toronto and 
the dioceses of Hamilton and London as 
soon after its reception as It will be con
venient for the clergy to do so.

Mnv the peace nnd blessing of Almighty 
God descend upon you and abide with you 
always.

(Highest das* at Lloyds.) 
CAPTAIN P. DELANEY. 

Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 
every TUESDAY and FRIDAY even
ing on arrival of Express train Jrom 
the West, connecting at Placentiar with 
the Newfoundland railway system.

Returning, leaves PLACENTIA MON
DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival of 
Express train from St. John's.

SHORTKSV SKA VOYAGE 
Quickest and Shfest Route to any part 

of Newfoundland.
For all information apply to 

R. G. kEID,
St John’s, Nfld.

Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents, 
North Sydney, C.B.

V.
“Valley, Plain and 
Peak.” An illustrat
ed and descriptive book 

of Northwestern Pacific Coast^and 
Alaskan scenery. Address :

P. L WHITNEY, a t andT.A. 
Great Northern By., St Paul, Minn. 

H. G. McMICKEN,
2 King St. E.. Toronto, Ont

Brit. Yukon-Te» lu Transportation Company, 
Limited. For

iO cents 
postage :Many people are interested In the won

derful gold discoveries In the Klondike re-

ifÜülS IMüâiP
In Greece, and of other religious rites of 
the olden time. In no such wily were the

The Mystery of Godliness.

THE MOWN GOLD UNO COPPER THINEmeans of transport during the present win
ter. After careful consideration and con-

pee ees

cided to take a limited number of passen- 
iftecrtn'ed IHittlonary Fnml*. gers and as far as possible these will be

At Knox Church yesterday the pastor, first-class men in every respect, power he- 
Rev. Dr. Parsons, delivered a missionary tog reserved to decline any applicant not 
discourse, taking his text from Act x.. 44- considered satisfactory. It will, be seen that 
45. The necessity of at all times assist- no man shall go in with less than $800 of 
jng missionary work throughout the world capital. This will cover the transport from 
was clearly brought beforu the congrega- Toronto to the Yukon River. The company 
tlon and reference was undo to the fact ! will supply all food after leaving the start- 
that the receipts of the Foreign Mission- lng point on the Pacific coast, will trans- 
ary society up to the present were $5000 port the personal baggage of the passenger 
Iprk than for the same period last year.. free, together with a mining kit of tools

and an outfit of 250 pounds of provisions 
after arriving at destination, thus trans
porting for each passengg^some 400 pounds 
net and giving him free tff charge the food 
and outfit of tools. They will also return 
•to him the $300 In cash, thus guaranteeing 
that each man taken In by them will have 
a good equipment, a large amount of 
food and money sufficient to buy food, 
which, together with what he is furnish
ed by the company, will maintain hîm for 
more than one year, or, if he sees fit, will 
enable him to come out or make other ar
rangements more advantageous for him in 
the fall.

The plan of operations has been submit- 
te dto and carefully approved of by men of 
experience, such as S. J. Dawson. Esq.. 
ex-M.P. for Algoma, who laid out and 
managi’d the well-knpwu Dawson 
for transport from"' Lake Superior to 
Winnipeg; Hay ter Reed, Esq., late Deputy 
Superintendent of Indian Affairs, who has 
had some 30 years’ experience In transport 
Itnd supplies in the Northwest, and who 
tias carefully revised the list of supplies and 
ejqulpment; D. H. McDowall, Esq., ex-M.P. 
fbr the Saskatchewan, witb his 18 or 20 
years’ experience In the Northwest; J. M. 
Savage, Esq., Mayor of Rat Portage,. and 
for many years manager of the large West
ern Lumber Company of Rainy Lake; R. R. 
Sutherland, Esq., of Winnipeg, son of Sen
ator Sutherland, one of thp oldest settlers 
In Manitoba: Joseph F. Eby. Esq., Presi
dent of the Eby, Blaln Company, Toronto; 
A. Gunn. Esq., of D. Gunn & Bro.. whole
sale provisions, Toronto, and others, the 
Board of Management being taken from the 
above gentlemen, and arrangements being 
about completed to have the party under 
the personal supervision, with the benefit 
of the large experience, of Hayter Reed, 
Esq.

All parties thinking of going to the Klon
dike will find It to their Interest to con
sult Mr. Webster, corner of King and 
Yonge-streets, the agent of the company, 
and get full Information and particulars 
before engaging transport.

i of Parry Sound, Limited.

A block of Treasury Stock is now 
offered to the public at 25c per dollar 
share.

non-azseesable and non-personal liability. 
Assays running from $25.00 to $249.00. 
Prospectus forwarded on application to

MINING STOCKS BY AUCTION
Next sale of mining 

place on Tuesday. 18th Inst., at 12.30 
o'clock, when the following stocks will 
be offered: 4000 Yale, 500 Victory Tri
umph, 7500 Goldfields Development, 
Spokane-Kaalo, 2000 Tin Horn, 10,000 
Con. Sable Creek, 500 Canadian Goldfields 
Syndicate, 1600 White Bear, 1000 Two 
Friends, 1000 Winchester, 3000 Evening 
Star, 600 Athabasca. 2000 Iron Mask; 3000 
Van Anda, etc., etc.

stocks will take

ALLAN OR DOMINION LINES2500if
GEORGE MONTEITH,:

DIRECT SERVICE,

Official Broker,
ROS8EAÜ ONT. Portland, Me., and livepl, Ee

Jf ENOCH THOMPSON.
34 Adelalde-street east.

» MINING STOCKS! Toronto. 
Date from

Scotsman..............Jan. 20,'98. Jan. 19,9 am.
Nuroldlan
Carthaginian ... .Jan. 30, '98. Jan. 29,9 a.m.
Labrador .............. Feb. 3,'98. Feb. 2,9 a.m.
Mongolian

Leave Grand Trunk’s own wharf at Port
land after arrival of connecting train, dl> 
reel for Liverpool, saving time formerly 
taken by call at Halifax.

Rates, plans and Information from regu
lar Allan and Dominion Line agents.

Steamer. Portland. 
Date from

* 2000 Poorman wanted,................quote price
300 Poorman....................
1000 Athabasca..............
500 B. C. Gold Fields.
1000 Deer Park........
400 Saw Bill,.................
50, 100, 500 Tin Horn..
500 War Eagle wanted...............name price

If you have any stocks for sale make 
out a list with lowest price yon will accept 
marked opposite ench and mall to me, 
when I will endeavor to sell same foe yon.

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.

Jarvli-ntrl-vt Baptist.
Rev. Dr. B. D. Thomas spoke Sunday 

night upon the subject of “The Now and 
the Then." The doctor took for his text: 
“Now we see through a glass darkly; then 
face to face; now we know ln part, but then 
we shall know even as we are kno'Wn.. The 
pastor In his discourse dealt with the uow 
and the then of spiritual vision, of spiritual 
knowledge and transition of experience.

Jan. 23,’98. Jan. 22,9 a.m.Hiawatha ............
Smuggler ..............
I)eer Park ..............
Golden Cache ........
Raw Bill ....................
Brit. Can Gold Fields
Western Canadian .......................... -,
Jubilee Mining and Dev. Co...........
Great Northern .......... .......................
Great Western Mntnal ......................

Quotations subject to stock being un
sold. L. H. BAOQUE,

’Phone 2822. Canada Life Bufldlng.

25cspecial
special 18c

12c
10c
12c

.Make Offer
..........$1.13

10c
Feb. 6,’98. Feb. 5,9 a.m.

........make offer

........make offer
10c
10c
13c

Beauty 2c
with the 

In all theAdvice to Father*.
Morgan Wood spoke at Bond-street 

Congregational Church last night to an au
dience that packed the great church to the 
street, on “How to Make a Boy a Man." 
Among other things, he urged fathers to 
tench their sons accuracy as the foundation 
Of truthfulness, courtesy. Independence; to 
ahull revenge: to Instil perseverance, self- 
reliance and to have them learn a trade. 
He urged fathers to always be chums wiihj 
their boys, and appealed to the fathers to 
so live that their sons might have fond 
memories of their home life.

I-i withoutÂ Health MINING STOCK ! CASH! KLONDYKE!
ag to Klondike In ten day»; must turn 

following stocks Into cash; 500 Tin Hoi^b 
58c: 1000 Mugwump, 5c; 300 Ho«n<stake, 

5000 Slooan-Cariboo, 5c; 2600 Silver
Bell, 3c; 2900 Ibex <Bosnia,nd>, 2c; 300
Eureka Consolidated. Sc; 250 Butte, 2c.

The whole or any part to first comer. Box 
967, Listewel.

Go!ORES ASSAYEDroute AND ITS
STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS

IS THE ONLY

ALL-CANADIAN FAST LINE
TO THE

? is impossible.CC* TDe Grant Laboratory
814 Lombard St., Toronto.

Commercial analysis of all kinds execut
ed. Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes.

tJOHN WALSH, 10c;
** Archbishop of Toronto.

fTHOMAS JOSEPH DOWLING,
Bishop of Hamilton., LAXArUVcK

KLONDIKE and YUKON 
GOLD FIELDS

tDENIS O’CONNOR
Bishop ot London.

Toronto. Octave of the Epiphany, 1898.

if
Wlinf Constitute* Hipi»luo*s.

Rev. W. G. Wallace of Bloor-street Pres
byterian Church last night g.tvc an excel
lent exposition of what constitute* happi
ness in life. Different men in different, 
j had given about 280 opinions as to the 

components of happiness, but none were 
perfect according to Christ, whose first ami 
last word ln His public ministry 
ed.” Men rushed to the Klondike, not for 
the love of gold, but for the supposed hap
piness It would buy. Young men crowded 
•the gymnasiums for the pleasure >goody 
health would give them; men and worn01/ 
give themselves up to study, not for the 
mere sake of knowlfdge, but for the happi
ness It may bring .them. Christ ln His ser
mon on the Mount laid down a new way 
to happiness. He did not condemn any 
•f -the others, but He considered thrpe 
means U> happiness were not sufficient.

GOLD STOCKS WANTED
The Ontario Klondike.

Scarcely a day passes without some 
fresh evidences being forthcoming of 
the rich mineral deposits of Western 
Ontario. In no country in the world 
have such valuable deposits been trod
den under foot by the lumbermen, set
tlers, hnnfers and prospectors, for such 
a lengthened period, with ont little 
more than a suspicion that beneath the 
surface there was the 1 wealth of a 
Croesus or a Rothschild.

Considering the comparatively short 
time since it became generally known i — — ——
that gold deposits existed 'there to any j I ClCpnOflC Z700a

Bring Health, then Beauty 
follows. They clear the muddy 
complexion, chase away Sick 
Headaches and Bilious Spells, core 
Dyspepsia and remove all poisonous 
matter from the System.

Mrs. Addle Therrlalt, ai6 Brussels 
Street, St. John, K B, says:
Liver Pills cured roe of Constipation, 
Indigestion and Bilious Headaches. 
They have corrected the irregularities 
of Liver and Stomach, and restored 
my entire system to healthy natural 
action."

POORMAN
WEST LE ROI AND JOS1E 
DOMINION DEVELOPING

Wire lowest price and quantity for quick sale TO-DAY-

DEER PARK
ATHABASCA
SMUGGLER

ages Lowest Rates. Fastest Time. Only 
through service tourist car to the Pacifie 
Coast without change, leaves Toronto 
every Friday at 1/8# p.m.

was “bless-

SPECIAL TRIP AROUND CAPE 
HORN $300“Laxa-

Vla Southampton and Vancouver 
g.S, “Tartar” lve. Southampton Feb. 1 
S.S. '‘Athenian” lvs, Southampton Feb. 11 

To reserve berths, get Time Tables, Maps, 
Pamphlets and full info matlon, applv to any 
Cauad lan Pacific Ry. Agent or C, E. McPherson, 
A G.P. A., Toronto.

WILLIAM C. FOX, Mining Broker,
21 Adelaide East.
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SI. MICHAEL’S Cl
Father Ryan on Mr. S. 

Latest Attack-on Rom
■

The Reverend Lecturer Gives 
Facts sod Net a Few Has 
the Lew Cbsreh t'Uampl..n 
Tirade oa Calhclle Ed 

Crimeaeaaced as a
Country.

At the request of the Cathol 
ciéty ot St. Michael’s parish, 
Kyan, rector of St. Michael' 
lectured last evening on "I 
Church and the Education of 

The Her. Father began by ss 
did not believe much in rell| 
verty. especially pulpit room 
so liable to become personal, s 
ties were very distasteful to 
ever, there are times when one 
This time he was requested by 
and Indignant people to repe 
most mischievous calumny lev 
hls church by a prominent c 
ronto. He was exceedingly s 
extremely pained to hear 
charge had been made by i 

-It would be a grievous fault 
at any time to make each a 
against the CuthoUc church, 
of recognized ability nnd In 
man occupying a prominent pt 
civil, and religions life of our 
ench a charge can be consul 
less than a crime. It would 
against truth, Justice and rel 
time. But at this time, when 
patriots and prelate* at* do 
can to settle a real educatin' 
justly, wisely and peacefully, 
accusation ns this 1» a crime 
country. ’Though he did not t 
pit controversy, be did believe 
vile and malignant column 
should be repudiated and o 
strongly, Indignantly and put 
elble.

-a
m

I
■

;y
.

I

I

I

Tea-Fold Aeepsstifi
The accusation was two-fol 

Catholic church hollered In 
people In Ignorance, and that 
where she nnd or has control 
principle Into practice. This 

■ Old as Cel sus, one of the first; 
of Christianity. It haa been 
times refuted,, and the repe 
charge must now suppose ln 
ordinary intelligence and know 
Ignorance than, malice. He wo 
part of the accusation eepamt 
from undoubted authority at 
that the Catholic church has 
and Is the founder, friend a 
rhe broadest, best and highest 
In principle and In practice.

The rev. lecturer took as h 
on the church’s teachings, p< 
bishops and theologians. Ar 
with Leo XIH.’s latest encyel 
ed bv numerous citations In 
genius II. In the ninth century 
In the nineteenth, nnd from t 
eral Council of Lateran to tt 

' try. Council of Baltimore, tha 
tnd Roman church had aiwa: 
the fullest, freest and best 
secular education for every 

- rule.
Ignorance sr Malta

Having cited and oommenl 
authorities, the lecturer salt 
show of reason, that, in the 
plain, evident and continuous 
assertion or' insinuation Ilki 
made ln Toronto showed ver 
once, or very great malice, ■ 

Coming to the question of fi 
Catholic church has acti 

edueattoit In all Its départi 
Ryan was almost overpower 
testimonies and statistics. 1 
were nearly all Protestant. 1 

Canon Farrar. 1 
Lnlng, Thlebtln, 

prove that wherever and 
Catholic church had control a 
best energies and Ter best m 
of education.

Primary and raiversllv 
The preacher's lavt point 

which were rather dry. out 
of exceeding Interest, and 
be most Inatructtae to Mr. 
Quoting from the official stl 
U»ll, the Statesmdm’s Year 
United Slates Comtnls.de-tier 
Father Ityan produced aon 
suits.

For Instance, 
come first In this matter 
France, Belgium nnd Aus! 
Spain take a good second 
most equal England,, whin 
higher average than even o 
Canada. This for primary/ 

As for university edmatth 
church, according to Faux 
to have It all to herself, 
the United States Commis- 
total number of nnlversKj 
Catholics is 118, while th? 
founded by Protestants (Hi 
thirty-owe.

But. strangest of all not 
nnd Italy beat England in 
universities and university i 

America has 18 unlv

the

lam, Kov 
" Liverpool.S

three Cat

South
'"verily." Mr. 9. H. Blake 

if not for réfutaverily
reflection u not sor !«»■■ 

Father Ityan touched v< 
education ln Ireland, the Ui 
Canada, and having show 
tlon, surprise or serious don 
cat Iona I affairs Quebec Isa 
he concluded a very sugi 
«nions. If ndt convincing, 
brilliant citation 
bishop u 

Musical 
rection of

from a

vespers were sue 
Father Rohleder.

Ireland.

The Ledge’» «reel
wtaUodrthe taPw-hig0offlrf 

* lnot.: P.M.W.. ATeX. DOOCT 
bert Prince; feirrmain, 11 
»eer, Z. Ga-lHa-gber; RecorderJ 
Recflrer, John Alexaoder; 1 
M. Wray; Guide. J. Moord 
Cowle; Outside W.. George] 
her of Gran-fl Tjc.dgc orflwn 
inclndinig, G.M.W. V. W. I rl 
M. D. OArder. P.D.D. Bnj 
Bin. Forbes. P.D.D. Bro. XI 

» D.D. Bro. F. Nudel. Kve 
i rot-bo dlstr>t was ruprrewj 

cers Jn«tHilled ajid lodge bii 
snem-bera and vtocibor» 1 
el supper, fruppl'cd by I 
plrsMUit feature of tne el 
présentation of o P.M. 
Ounntz. Biotlier Bloodwd 
Wlin-ton were pre*n-t wla 
T»hon<e and contributed lard 

I . eure of the evening. Tlhe 
piled by Bro. Denison.

Si

1

Tie ▼«‘In ml MnMc B*l
Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. li 

which was built In 1885 al 
CXX). wa# destroyed by fire 1 
e seating capacity of Toooj 

a of the most famous elngn 
epeakera of the world hav. 

t cauKe of the fire Is supposj 
electric wires'H

■ t

RARGAIN
is a much-abused word, but no 
other word fits our

Men’s Ten Dollar 
Suits and Overcoats
OAK HALL CLOTHIERS

115 to 121 King Street East, 
TORONTO...

CANADIAN o 
.^Pacific Kv.
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X«r west to tbenieftt Toronto as the 
Ua'liburton is too far east, ttud neither 
wouid give the direct communication un
der one management than is demanded. 
*\u interchange of trattle between corn
ue ting lines wouild never till the bill. Let 
us argue in the tight of fact,. Arrange
ments could be made with the Grand 
Trunk for representation on the board 
of directors in proportion to the money 
invested by tho city, whether by bonds 
or in shares. ' Assurance that Toronto 
would not be discriminated against 
should be a sine qua* non of (the bar
gain. Freight charges should be ob
tained on the best possible terms, and 
everything cletrly understood before
hand. And experience would tend to 
show that, given a fair held, Ontario s 
capital city can hoid its own.

\Vbait will follow the driving of the 
Editor World: Even at this lute hour last spike on the Toronto-James Bay

lb. *!«•. « Toronto =„ S W «► %»JgSg tUTSTcTUSt 
gratulated upon having harkened to the on tj,e g,.^ waters, and develop the 
oft-told tale of surveyors, engineers and fur-trade ashore; our citizen lumbermen 

Well the potentiality will take up and operate the great tim- 
, . .„ her limits nearer home, down the line;

in timber, minerals, furs, fisheries, etc., ospeetors will spy out the land and 
of the region between Lake Nipissiug present for exploitation the mineral lo- 

Tflmei Rav A line tapping that cations handy to the tine of travel. The aid James tiaj. -a. n pp as bulk of the capital will be Toronto capi-
of wealth Is now conceded to be ^ here the bulk of the equipment 

necessity if Ontario's capital city ared food, etc., needed by those engaged 
wishes to retain its industrial status. in these industries, will be purchased.° .. ■ . „ The early bird catches the worm, andthe great present question »s how (n]r peoide have nought to fear from 
get there, and if ever there was an vc- Montreal’s rivalry on Hudson Bay, and 
cation when cool, level headed deliber- fa, the vast territory southward. A point

that they pay strict heed lest some the scheme. iNonax.
of tbe indivKUiuls with axes to ffnmt, 
who appeared before Premier Hardy the 
ether day, succeed in foisting upon 
us one of the schemes already advanc
ed, and which while serving the pro
jector’s own personal ends, and «appar- 
ently mode to order, will prove tilti- 

misfit. It is time 
Toromito wants no

A Great Danger
Threaten* Oer Most Pmlar Sport-totlnr

link Proprietor» Ü» In Arms.
Graceful skaters skimming fleetly overthe 

ice is a pleasing picture which, alas ! has a

ctid which settles on the weakest part oftoe 
larynx the bronchial tubes or their ramifl- 
S in the chest, and, lastly. » «™gh 
more or less racking and severe. Co™™”" 
sense dictates that the j>ort» should be 
opined and the circulation of the blood 
wmalizcd at once by a hot foot bath, with 
mustard or wood ashes in it, and t*16 i"" 
flamed throat and air-passages ®°othed by » 
medicine combining healing, 
and tonic properties. Such a medicine a 
Shiloh's Cure. It acts like magic, and taken 
in timefprevents the attack from developing 

neumonia, pleurisy, or hasty con-

HE JAMES BAY RAILWAY. VnPASSKWOKB THttm

C/^Vo

Miite Star Line ADAJWB’\
*3

TntfMMail Stwunees, New York to Uv«xw 
Tool, Milling at Queenstown: 

nrltannlc .... Jan. 18», nooto i
Majestic.........Jan. 26th. noon.
Germanic ..... Feb. 2nd, noon.

Feb. 8th, noon.

t Must be a Through Straight Line 
Under One Management. VF.

Teutonic
>r Second Cabin accommodation on 
and Teutonic. For further tnfor- 
snply to Charles A. Mpon, Gen. 

for Ontario, 8 King-street east. To-

I AIDS DIGESTION
See that the trade mark name Tutti Fruttl is on 

• each 5c. package.Ü The Nerlli Bay Benle Preferred-Bow To
ronto Can Seenre Control of the Bock 

North to South - Toronto’s

i

) iS3BCoontry Pi 
Interrsti Best Served by on Alliance ALL OTHERS ARE IMITATIONS.i|national herlgntlen Co. » Uneo.

xterloan laine.
Sailing Wedneedayo at 10 turn.
BW TORK-SOt'THAMPTON. 

(London—Paris.)
... .Jan. 19 i Paris.......... ....Feb. 0

nte ..Jan. 26 | St. Paul..........Feb. 1*
’ork....Feb. 21 New York... Feb. 23
Loci.
sEW YORK TO ANTWERP, 
n, Wednesday, Jan, 18, noon.
Hand Wednesday, Jan. 26, noon, 
lend, Wednesday, Feb. 2. noon. 
Ington, Wednesday, Feb. 8. 
national Navigation Co.. Pier M, 
Hiver. Office, « Bowling Green, New 
BARLOW dUMBKRLAND. 

g e-street, Toronto.

| W ith Ihe Brand Tranh Bellway.Wr By sending yonr name and 
address^) lainl y written to^dams^

Toronto, Ont., and ton coupons 
from Tutti Fruttl Gum. one Patent Balloon 
Bubble Blower outfit will be sent free. A.most 
healthful amusement for young and old. 
Delights the children for hours ata time. Only 
one outfit to each customer.

FREE
V

tar ijilno
others who know

BEATING DINGLEYBILL.81. MICHAEL’S CATHEDRAL Mineral Water la»perler» Called In the 
Servie* et Jack Freal.aad Es

caped the Daly.
Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 15.—The Washington 

correspondent of The Evening News sends 
the following story to his paper today:

“As an Instance of the ease with which 
sharp men can avtid the high rates of duly 
Imposed by the Dingley bill when they de
sire to do. so, It Is related that a number 
of wealthy gentlemen In Boston some time 
since purchased a mineral spring In Can
ada. They Intended to ahlp the water to 
this country under the provisions of the 
then tariff law, which Imposed a mere 
nominal tax on mineral water. The Ding- 
ley law soon after went into effect with a 
tariff of 24 cento per gallon on all Un
ported water, which amounted almost or 

i quite to a prohibitory tax.
•The mineral water syndicate practi

cally decided that their investment was a 
losing one and that the project must he 

lectured last evening on “The Catholic abandoned, but as a last resort consulted a 
Church and the Education of the People.” ! lawyer aud asked him to get them ont of

___ _ h. their scrape. He directed them to freeze aThe Rev. Father began by saying that he, quantity of the water and see If Its prj- 
did not believe much In religious contro- pertles were at all changed by the freezing.

«meclallv pulpit controversy. It Is When It was ascertained that the freezing 
so liable to become personal, and personall- had no bad effect on the quality of -the 
ties were verv dlstiuiteful to him. How- water, the shrewd lawyer said: Then yon 
ever there are times when one must speak, need have no further trouble about the :a- 
1 his' time he was requested by an outraged riff. Simply freeze the water In Canada, 
and Indignant people to repel a vile and aud Import It Into this country. There Is 
most mischievous calumny levelled against uo duty on ice.’ 
his church by a prominent citizen of To- "It Is a fact that the Dingley
ronto. He was exceedingly surprised anil -tains lec ou the free list, and so the syndl-
ext re toady pained to hear tnat sruch u cate ships its mineral water across the tor
chante had been made by each a man. der In solid chunks at the lowest freight 
It would be n grievous fault In any man mes, and at the an me time avoiding the 
at any time to make such an accusation use 0f casks that cost 84 each, and 
against the CathoUc church. For a man sides they save 24 cents on every gallon, 
or recognized ability and Intelligence, a
man occupying a Proml“e“t P’iSî)0? 1*1 Interim Appreprlmilems Recommended.
mmh “ ctoige be ronside^d nothing At the firrtmcetlng of the new Board of
l—, Hinn a crime. It would he a crime| Works this afternoon will be T5PDm6bted in 
ngainst truih justice and religion at any tihe City Engineer’s report a reoonHnenda- 
, Une BUt at this time, when our foremost tion for Interim appraprtittona foe- works 
natriots and prelates are doing all they a-moratting to $78,50u and for waterworks to 
Kfn to aettle a real educational difficulty- $32,500. A 26-foot anphait pavement la re
ntre wlaetv and peacefully, such a public commended for Cartton-atreet. between Jurv 
areiiaa tion as this‘is a crime against our vk and Yooge-streets, at a totaloost of 

»raough he did not believe In pul- $15,450; a« well is » 24-foot took pave- 
nitcontroversv he did believe that a stale, ment on gravel foundation tor Boron-street 
F, and malignant calumny like this between College-street aetd Grange-avenue, rtoul”to repSdtoted^nd dVnounced as at « prehehle o08*^
Jtiongly, indignantly and publicly as pos- ^^worka^R^teofShow-street

•1D4e* brick pavement.

into pneu 
sumption.

ss-sEHSm

consui^)tion. Indeed. I. beii®Tc tlt “

Shiloh’s Cure Is sold throughout the

tor our motto is: ‘‘No cure, no pay.

186.
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HP- -a PATENTED
I Father Ryan on Mr. S. H. Blake’s 

Latest Attack on Romanism.
DING PASSENGERS TO EUROPE

i One Laundry gives away cuff buttons. 

Another gives away children’s blocks. 

We give away NOTHING but GOOD

hULD NOTE THE ATLANTIC 
I LINGS FOB NEXT WEEK....
Ird Line S.S. Umbria (8000 tons), 15th 
fy, from New York.
Inlon Line S. S. Canada (8000 tona),
rntary. from Boston.
inlon Line S. 8. Scotsman (6040 tons),
tnuary, from Portland.
bf the above steamships have very
tcommodation In all classes, at low

;

The Reverend Lecturer «1res Sense Bard 
Facts end Net a Few Hard Knock» to 
me Lew Church Champlon-BIs Becent 

t’alhtllc Bdaeallen l»o- 
a Crime Against Ihe

II

FOB PROHIBITION.

Vv.trrd

iTirade ea 
aeaaced as
Ceaalry.

At the request of the Catholk; 1 
ciety of St. Michael’s parish, Rh 
Ryan.

F\ wbbstbr,
ist Corner King and Yonge-streeta, 

Is Sole Toronto Agent.
WORK.ay—Stirring Ad-

dress by Rev. W. F. Wilson of Ham
ilton, Lite of Toronto.

Pavilion Crowded

Troth 8o- Needs no bouquets or prize packages to 

make our work i4GOe,>
“ROLSTON” work is good work. 

“ROLSTON*' wagons go everywhere. 

“ROLSTON" agencies are on every

v. Father 
rector of St. Michael’s Cathedral,URSION TICKETS The meeting held under the auspices of 

the Canadian Temperance. League yester
day afternoon in the Pavilion was one of 
the best this season. The building was 
crowded.

The chairman was Mr. Matthew Sweet- 
nara. Chief Postoffice Inspector of the Do
minion of Canada, and seated with him on 
the platform were: Rev A O Crews, Rev 
Dr German. J S Robertson, George B 
Sweet nam, T Caswell, Aid John Hal lam, C 

ex-Mnyor Warring Kennedy, 
George Wrigley, D J Ferguson. S F Mc
Kinnon Dr W E Smith, Dr Henderson, Mc
Dowell Thomson, W H Mitchell, R S Sben- 
stoite Arthur Mack and others.

Rev. W. F. Wilson delivered a most In
spiring address. The liquor traffic was a 
live topic Just now and he trusted It would 
soon come before them for final settlement. 
The only way to get rid of It was by anni
hilation through legislation. He closed a 
40 minutes’ speech by saying he hoped all 
Canadians, Irreepectlve of color or national
ity. when the plebiscite vote was being 
taken, would deposit their ballots marked 
In a wav that would have the effect of 
closing itp forever the destructive liquor 
traffic from Halifax to Vancouver.

mately a disastrous 
for wide-aavake 
“hand-me-down" railway. With a' geo
graphical handicap in favor of Mont
real, the best route possible is none too 
good. Sensible men oi honest purpose 
have a mission to perform in curbing 
the impetuosity of the horde which will 
shortly shout: “Janice Bay or bust! 
and which in this and in every like case 
is apt, with optics epork-dazzlod, to fol
low blindly the pereimiM axet-gnnder. 
The wrecks of good schemes caused 1 y 
over-growth at the outetlt are as plen
tiful as were buffalo bones on the prair
ie. There is a call for a railway to 
James Bay, then beware lest the scheme 
be loaded with side issue#, weighty 
enough to sink it; lest it be bound about 
with us^tesa bargain day bladders that 
will benr it to the blue ethereal, beyond 
our grasp. Shelve the side issues, punc
ture the bladders, nor suffer the axe- 
grinders to proscute their felonious lit
tle plans. First, what are the needs / 
From Toronto to James Bay must run 
a through line, a straight Ime, a r.n? 
under one management, a line built mi 
the least time and at the least expense. 
Paste that in our harts. Now, I sub
mit, no rival town or city, be It sault 
Ste. Marie, Parry Sound, Ottawa, Mon
treal or any other, can be said to have, 
by means of a railroad, any Divine 
r.ght to the north country. The Cana- 
di&n Pacific amd ithe Parry Sound roads 
have control from east to west. The 
road which Toronto espouses must con- 
trol it from north to south. . Sheerest 
moonshine is it to hope for one iota of the 
grain traffic frtm the West; that must 
and will find the shortest way to Mont
real or Halifax a# long as those cities 
remain the groat collecting points for 
export grain. What little grain does 
come to Toronto has now available 
channels via Owen Sound and Oolhng- 
wood, during the season of navigation. 
But we do expect a traffic in Inm-ier, 
and the varied products of Hudson Bay, 
as well as, probably, coal; these are 
materials which should come to Tor
onto their natural point of distribution; 
arid it may be aafld at a venture that 
few ever reflect thait the Queen City 
caters to the wants of 2,500,000 people, 
or consider what Ties behind such a st ute 
of affairs.

!TO BANISH DYSPEPSIALine every Wednesday to Liverpool, 
Ane every Saturday for Liverpool. 
Line every Saturday to Glasgow, 

tate every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Furness, Leyiand Line, New York

il toots to all winter resorts In Unit
es and Europe.
e purchasing your drafts on Eorops 

quotations and save money. Our 
re away down.

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street

A Treatment of Dodds’ Dyspep
sia Tablets Alone is Needed.

H Wtaker. fi •
I «When it rains you use your umbrella. 

When it is snowy, s'.nshy.yon use your 
rubbers. When it is codd you use your 
furs. People who are equally sensible 
in all respects use Dodds’ Dyspepsia 
Tablets when they have Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Biliousness, Heartburn Stour 
Stomach, Nausea, Insomnia, Sick Head
ache, Flatulence or Nervous Prostra-

’ One or more of the members of every 
family In Canada suffer from one or 
either of those diseases. All their suf- 
lerings can be relieved, their diseases 
totally and permanently cured In every 
case, by the use of Dodds’ Hyspepea, 
Tablets. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Hfck 
Headache, etc., can be bamshed utter
ly from Canada if the sufferers will 
catch take a couple of Dodds Dyspep- 
sia Tablets after each meal.

Think of it! The health and happlr 
ness of almost the entire matipn ns cte: 
pendent on Dodds’ Dyspepsia Tablets. 
This is not. a»n opinion. I't s a fact.

Dodds’ Dyspepsia Tablets are the one 
and only remedy, .before the pubhc to
day, that will positively, infallibly cure 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia omd the other 
stomach troubles named above.

No undigested food can lie to the 
stomach if Dodds! Dyspepsia Tablets 
be used. The first one -taken begin# 
the work of digesting it The stomach 
rests and gain# new strength and Vigor. 
The bowels are regulated. In from one 
•to three or four weeks you are cured 
for all time. You forget what dyspep- 

indigeotion is or what a sick 
headache feels like.

Dodds’ Dyspepsia TaMets are sold by 
all druggists, or will be sent on receipt 
of price, fifty cents a box, or six box
es for $2.30, by The Dodds Medicine 
Company, Limited, Toronto.

law re-

ST RATES TO ENGLAND
1AVER S.S. LINE—LIVERPOOL, 
a. Jan. 12. Lake Winnipeg. Jan. 13, 
Ontario, Jan. 26. 
iCHOR S.S. LINE—GLASGOW, 
teesis. Jan. 15. Ethiopia, Jan. 29. 
ria. Feb. 12.
ON * FURNBS6-LEYLAND LINB- 

TO LONDON DIRECT, 
irta, Jan. 8. Alexandria. Feb. 6. ’Vie

il
street.to;

call forPhone 1381 and have wagqn 

your parcel next week.Feb. 12. _
INSON Sc HEATH, Custom House 
n, 69H Yonge-street. Agents. / I-

opear and Foreign ANSVAL CHOIR SUPPER.

The Rolston Laundry Co.Fresematie" and Add re»» le Ml»» Clarke, 
St. Mar/’» Organ!»!.1TEAMSH1P TICKETS.

The happy custom of entertaining the. 
choir during the holiday time is royally 
kept up at St. Mary's. The hospitality ex
tended by the Vicar-General was responded 
to by a full attendance of the choir and a 
most enjoyable evening was spent with 
the host. Very Rev. J. J. McCann, and his 
assistants. Revs. William McCann and J.
DThprd|ntereeting event of an address and 
presentation to Miss Teresa Clarke, organ- 
let at St. Mary’s for the last Uve years, 
varied the nsnal program. The address, 
which was handsomely Illuminated and 
bound In white aud gold, the work of one 
of the members of the choir, dwelt upon the 
happy relations that had existed between 
the choir and organist, and, while regret
ting the severance of these, rejoiced that 
the cause was the joyful event of a wed
ding Miss Walsh then handed Miss Clarke 
the elegant Teplitz vase and handsome easy 
chair, the gifts of the choir.

Mr. McCabe, the happy man 
Rad Mies Clarke to tue altar responded 
for her, expressing his thanks also tor the 
congratulations and good wishes conveyed 
to himself, and assuring the choir of the 
continued Interest he and Miss Clarke 
would always retain in the choir.

M. MELVILLE, a concrete
Cleaners of Linen. 1Twe-Fold Aeepusttoi».

frïsfîill ttlltlSi

S?da^Æ,&TOn^iaeSrge“t^ g SÆrTls aMT^&V-
lgr.orance than malice. He would take each der her portion very dangerous.

the broadest, best and highest culture, both 
In principle and In practice.

The rev. lecturer took as his authorities 
no the church's teachings, popes, councils,

ed by numerous citations from Pope En- 
lenJua II. In the ninth century to Leo XIII. 
bithe nineteenth, and from the third Gen
eral Council of Lateran t° the third Plen- 

• try Connell of Baltimore, that the Catholic 
»nd Roman church had always Insisted on 
the fullest, freest and best Christian and 
tecnlar education for everyone under her 
rote. 1

We are Protectors as^rell as[Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010. 1

BEST HARD WOOD 4-50
BEST PINE, $3.50 PER CORD.

JPjfe 50c Extra Cut and Spliti

VER LINE Royal Mail Steamers, 
from St. John, N. B., to Liverpool, 
at Halifax and Movllle each day:

From From 
ool. Steamers. St.John. Halifax,
a Lake Superior... Feb. 9 Feb. 10
29 Gallia..................... Feb. 16 Feb. 17
r> IjQke Winnipeg “ 23 “ 24
12 Lake Ontario.. Mar. 2 Mar. 3
18 Lake HunAi.... “9 “ 10
JQ Lake Superior.. “ 16 “ 17
5 Gallia........... “ 23 “ 21
11 Lake Winnipeg. “ 30 “ 31
19 Lake Ontario. . Apr. 6 Apr. 7
!6 Lake Huron.. . “ 13 \“ 14
1 Lake Superior “ 20 “ 21
9 Gallia................. “ 27 “28
mers sail from St. John. N. B.. 
wriavs about 2 p. m., after arrival 
nadian Pacific e

second cabin,
For freight and paasenge 

1 particulars apply to S. J. Sharp, 
and P. A., 65 Yonge-street, Toronto... 
W. Campbell, general manager.

i

tarflsri Ransacked Bray Gable*.
Boston, Mass., Jan. 10.—A special to The 

Globe from Buzzard’s Bay says: Gray 
Gables, the summer home of ex-Prerldeut 
Cleveland, has been visited by burglars, 
who ransacked the house from attic to 
cellar and make good their escape without 
leaving the slightest clue as to their Inden- 
tity.

OFFICES:
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.

. 202 Wellesley-street 
L 306 Queen-street E.
9 416 Spadlna-avenue. 

Esplanade-street, near 
Berkeley-street 

Esplanade, foot of West 
Market-street 

Bathurst-street nearly op
posite Front-street 

Pape and C-T.R- Crossing*

w.

who will
t 1sia or

express. Steerage, 
$34; 1st cabin. $50 

r rates
Broth of Mr* J L. Flood.

San Francisco, Jan. 15.—-Mrs. James L. 
Flood, wife of the millionaire mine owner, 
died to-day as the result of an operation re
cently performed at the Callromla w o- 
man’s Hospital, *

Death of Mr. J. A. «ane.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 15.—Mr. John A. 

Gano, a well-known citizen, former y one 
Of Abe proporietors of The Cincinnati Com
mercial, died to-day.________,__

Unit be » Tbrongh Line.
The James Bay Railroad must be a 

through line under one _ma-nagemeitt 
from end to end; this will eat as a 
deterrent to freight going off on inter
secting roads, eturt and west; the trou
ble of transfer will be in. Toronto’s fa
vor, while any freight which is so di
verted would not have come to this 
city in any ease, as being an unsuit
able market, while Its passage so many 
miles southward will have given some 
profit at least to the road.

The argument for municipal control 
submits to no objection at first sight*
Halt and consider, however, that «
Ja.mes Bay road is destined to be more 
than a trunk line. Goal, if there .be 
coal, and the choicest mineral or tim
ber areas are not going to be cut 
through except by a.ccident ; and spurs,
«■st aind west, will be Iffiift later to tap 
the more favored regions of the Hinter
land. It requires little foresight to see 
< pern ting, between Lake Nipissing and 
the Northern Sea, a system which in 
its ramifications will rival the Grand 
Trunk’s in Ontario.

Klral I.lae* Win Enter. The Wobath Railroad,
Toronto might build, equip and °P?-- With its superb and magnificent train 

ate a trunk line, but it goes toy d t ^ gervice> ;s now acknowledged to be the 
range of possibility that it could . most perfect railway system in America 
tile enormous expense due to a pr _the great winter" tourist route to the
ly dcredopmg J^rthem system. Rival 6outeh g„nd West, including the famous 
lines will, doubtless, enter the field and jj Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, 
will demand aggressive counter Partes ^ i thg Ngw World . Tcxas
The proverbial slowness mmvicip:^ and Cali£oruia, the lands of sunshine 
machinery would militate' against sue- d yowcrs. Passengers going via the 
cess. Again, a management guarded ?Vabaah new line reach their destination 
and supported by no personal interest, . „dvance 0f other routes. Wabash 
could not cope with a private road; . . now reach more large cities than 
in the very nature of things, the form- 0ther railroad in the world. De
er would easily be outwitted. Tmly. tdl information will be fumishea by 
«re there difficulties, m the way. Should an‘ railroad agent, or J. A. Richard- 
Toronto seek to build and oiierate her Canadian Passenger Agent, N. bl
own line, as suggested by some, to Far- ’ Ki „ and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed 
ry Sound—to secure a mythical trade 
in grain—what would wo gain? Noth
ing; it would be some years before 
the real promised land, tlte rich North 
Ontario, were entered. Then, why frit
ter away our money in getting to Parry 
Sound—a most expensive route from an 
engineering standpoint; especially, when 
no bonus need be sought for tins por
tion of the road.

The first 227 miles lie to our hand 
constructed as tor as North Bay, and 
a preferable alternative to dissipating 
our energies, in duplication of the lines 
south of Lake Nipissing, lies in confin
ing ourselves to construction of a road 
north of it to connect at North . Bay.
The new timber area at once eriterod 
clone must commend the idea to Tor
ontonians. We want our money invest
ed in the “business end” of such a 
road; we have the out-post as it is, and 
common sense dictates an advance.

Toronto and the Grand Trunk.

LE ITER IS HOT SELLING.
1. AFJBE ON THE CANADA.MW* er Mailer ?

.and commented on these 
.tarer said, with much 

in the face of such 
tlnnous teaching, an 

nation like that lately 
lgnor-

He I» Holding on In Spite of a Loll o'. 
Thousand» a Dey.

Ignore
citedHaving c

authorities, the . 
show of reason,- î h* 
plain, evident aw l
assertion or lnMi ___
maile in Torontorehowed very groro 
Slice, or very gritot mfillce, or both.

Coming to thdwwgtiÿ °f fact a* to what 
the Catholic fmnmpkhs actually done for 
edneaMon In rall Its departments Father 
Ryan was almbst overpowering He gare 
testimonies and statistics. His testimonies 
were nearly all Protestant. He quoted Hal 
lam Kav, Canon Farrar, Bishop Ryle of 
Liverpool, I.ning, Thleblln, Castelnr. to 
prove that wherever and whenever the 
Catholic church had control she devoted her 
best energies and her best men to the work 
of education.

Primary and Fnlrer*S*v Education.
The preacher’s last point was 8 

which were rather dry, but some 
of exceeding Interest, and must certainly 
be most Instructive to Mr. 8. H. Biaki.
Quoting from the official statistics of_Mnl 
hall, the Statesortm’s Year Book and the 
United States Commissioner of Education,
Father Ryan produced some startling re-
SUFor Instance, three Catholic countries 
come first -In this matter of education—
France, Belgium and Austria. Italy and 
Spain take a good second place, anil al
most equal England, while Spain has n 
higher average than even our own beloved 
Canada. This for primary .education

toundedby Protestants (In Europe) is only ieuro” ~
lbButKstrangest of all, not only do Spain 
and Italv beat England in the number of 
univ«slties and university pupils, bjR even 

America has 18 universities to Eng

The Cargo of the Dominion Liner Damaged 
to Ike Extent or Fitly Then- 

sand Dalian.

wheat values are a good deal over the 
popular ones Just now. We think cas. 
wheat will be worth $1 some time this 
season. We are in the position of .a man 
with’ velvet.’ If we are right In our 
views we want to get all there 1» In it. 
If It should develop we are wrong, it will 
still be the other fellows' money we are 
losing ”

A snipping house sent a few days ago to 
see what could be done with, some of tht 
Letter grain. It was told the asking price 
was ten cents over May, of course a pro
hibitive figure Just now. All the shipping 
firms have been making Inquiries to see 
If there was any business for them. They" 
have nil had the same reply, big and little.

Broker French toys It Is not the plan 
to open negotiations for the wheat abroad. 
Whatever business is done will be done 
through the shipping concerns on this aide, 
the number of which is legion.

i4ly the Royal Mail Steamer Boston, Mass., Jan. ID.—A fire started 
from some unknown cause In the hold of 
the Dominion Line steamer Canada about Iff 
o'clock this morning, and tot a time there 

considerable excitement on board ship

a—nU Council Not 1402; R. A., held Its^rattoeetlng in Stewart's Hall Friday 
8 - at which the following officers 

were installed by Bro. Massey, P. R., and

man- secretary, H. E. Trent: treasurer, 
W. Wallace: chaplain, F. W- ;
guide C Thompson; warden, A. Wicket, 
sentry W. M. Shairaessy.

1RÜCE” 'ELIAS ROGERS C£,wevening,
(Highest Close at Lloyds.)

CAPTAIN P. DELANEY.
Ring from NORTH SYDNEY 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY even-

I arrival of Express train from 
est, connecting at Placentia with 
ewfonndland railway system, 
rning, leaves PLACBX'TIA MON- 
and THURSDAY, on 
ss train from St. John’s.
SHORTKSl SEA VOYAGE 

!&t and Safest Route to any part 
of Newfoundland.

II information apply to
R. G. REID,

St. John's. Nfld. ' 
tCHIBALD & CO., Agents,
Corth Sydney, C.B.

was
and about the Hoosac Tunnel docks, where 
she was lying. Smoke was seen Issuing 
from a new refrigerator containing grain 
and cotton, but the steamer's fire pumps 
and the city apparatus, which responded 
promptly to an alarm, soon had the fire ax-
li The'vessel's cargo, which was nearly all 
on board, was badly damaged by smoke, 
fire and water, the loss being placed at 
fully $50,000, although « will have to be 
overhauled before the exact 
damage can be ascertained. The damage 
to toe vessel Itself will be slight. A survey 
will be held Monday and the Canada, which 
was scheduled to sail to-doy, will be de
layed ubtil Tuesday and perhaps later.

EPPS’S COCOAmeetings.
I

II I ENGLISH
BREAKFAT COCOA

Possesses the follofrfiiff Distinctive 
Merits x

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY* 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

Free Trial To Any Honest Mmarrival of
’ EE BENEFIT SOCIETE

THUNWlin MEETING

i The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.
Mr* John H. Hsnnn Heitored.

TWroîâ?h^\CitoemaB^Ml—^

position of division freight agent of the 
Grand Trunk Railway at Siraiford.Mr. 
Samuel McAllister, the hon. president of 
the Rvcreou School Old Boys’ Association, 
decupled the chair and made many compli- 
nuentnry references to the gnest of the 
evening. A handsome piece of bronze sta
tuary was presented to Mr. Hanna, who re
pliai, thanking those ?o
done him Mr. James Fax contributed to 
theevening’s enjoyment with several semgs.

WILL BE HELD IN

SHAFTESBURY HALL In Qaarter-Pound* Tine only.Hanna
Prepared by JAMBS 'BPPS A CO g 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

ON-AND-

SATURDAY, JAN. 22, AT 8 P.M,N OR DOMINION LINES

Instead of 51 Yongb Street, as pre
viously announced.

RECT SERVICE We are able to offer 
the REFINED Oil* 
TRADE

AT LAST -

mil, Me., and Liverpool, Ehe. 1 SCIENCE TRIMMW4 
, THELAMPOF 

XUFE.
w. G. H. LOWE.

Secretary. SARNIA OILSouth
l0Verilv Mr. S. H. Blake has matter for 
reflection If not for rcfulatlon 

Father Rvan touched very tc llngly on 
education In Ireland, the United State» and 
Canada, and having shown tosaUrtac-■ Won. surprise or serious doubti that In edu
cational affairs Quebec 1» ahead of Ontario,

fl he concluded a very suggest!'o and ilu-
«Xnions. If not convincing, lecture with a
brilliant citation from a speech of Aren m bishop Ireland.

Musical
■ rection of

Toronto. 
Date from

Portland.
Date from 

. .Jan. 20,*98. Jan. 19,9 a.m.

1er.
fftttfr

WWWVWVWTTYIH»
Notice of Annual Meeting.

Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 
Meeting of the Merchants’ Life Associa
tion will be held at the Head Office, 32 YongMtreet Arcade, on Thursday, freb. 
10 1898. at the hour of 2 p.m.
HON JOHN DRYDEN, J. G. HOWORTH, 

President., General Manager.

I...Jan. 23,*98. Jan. 22.9 a.m. 
.. .Jan. 30,*98. Jan. 29,9 a.m. 
..Feb. 3/98. Feb. 2,9 a.m. 
..Feb. G,’98. Feb. 5,9 a.m. 

L Grand Trunk's own wharf at Port* 
fter arrival of connecting train, dl- 
fr Liverpool, saving time formerly 
by call at Halifax.
. plans and Information from re gu

ll u and Dominion Itine agents.

I
PRIME WHITE AND WATER WHITE;inian

YELLOW AS SAFFRON.
Mbs. Am Gbiham, 665 Pslmerston 

Are., Toronto, Ont., *ays: “I oil 
Jaundice very bad tor seven year», 
and severe pain» In my back. 1 was 
weak, and alway» felt tired. The 
whites of my eyes and my skin were 
as yellow a» saffron. The doctor sale 

• my kidney» were not acting right 1 
have been taking Doan's Kidney Fill», 
and they have cleared roy »yee and 
completion. The pain in my back la* 
gone, and I am much stronger *cr.

DOAN’S Lamp Oils made from Canadian Cruder 
which are free from the Imparities which 
have hitherto made Canadian interior to 
American oil.Alan

Is the product of a new 
and extensive refinery 

at SARNIA. ONT., Just completed at a 
very large expenditure, for the excess 
purpose of securing this result from Can
adian Crude Petroleum.

This Oilvespers were sung under the dl- 
Father Rohleder.

1,The Ledge’* «real Sight.
Dominion Lodge No.

BtaLlud the following °M w. Her- a* «itirh deceotion has been practiced in ad-'4 Inet.: P.M.W.. Alex. Douglas M-W., Her- So mucb dcMption naa v nowfor the

MClnlDfl,reerWr D.IX Bro D-mn. UD " naU-.ill results are known to and acknowledged 
Bin. ForhS^P.D.TX* Bro. W. "X Hixlgroo. ly the g^,en^Mlcll compenyUi appliance and 
D.D. Bro. F. Nudel. Every lodge! n .TP- bMn mtted about and written
roito dlstrtet was represented. The <dfl_ ramtow* na uU every m*n ha* heard
eers installed and lodge bualneos over, toe about all over
memhers and visitors sat town to a fire. xhey restore or create strength, vigor, healthy 
3SLKPSSfc«5,ïtM^,sry  ̂drain, on the ^tem that rap

' Ou.niVt7!.atl^iiirther^loodwo.rth. Castor and th ‘̂Ter|^ nervomnei», despondency and
WUnton were present with their grapho- oweffeettof evil habite excraras, overwork, eta 
Phone and contributed largely to the plea- “.rUeygi„ fan «trength, development and tone 
sure of the evening. The music was top- every portion and organ of the body
pued by Bro. Denison. ^So!,” ^pSe^’^Mmited

t l.v, l„n.i lluile Ball Burned. by the company to a .hort time, and appUca on
Cleveland. Ohio, Jan. 15.—Music Hall, m!S?5eoD echeme,' no bogus philanthropy nor 

which was built In 1883 at a cost of $60.- S'on no' exposure-» cle.n bu.meea propoti-
000. was destroved by fire to-night. It had ’COmp*ny of high financial and profea-
» seating capacity of 7000, and In It some „raolT rnwPAXTJot the most famous singers and public • Write to the ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 
speakers of the world have appeared. The BüwyxLO, N. Yand refer to aeeiug the account 
cause of the fire Is supposed to have been „ tœir offer in this pa$ev« 
electric wire» ,

AND ITS
EAMSHIP CONNECTIONS

IS THE ONLY

LL-CANADIAN FAST LINE
TO THE

•f
LIMITED,

SAMUEL ROGERS, President. 613

Head Office, - TorontoKIDNEY I

Of course, as suggested in Mr. Black- 
stock’s disinterested and thoughtful 
letter, the new road might be maua.jed Ity 
Toronto, but, everything considered, 
does not the city’s destiny seem, to lie 
ns heretofore with the Grand Trunk 
Railway, which controls the Une to 
North Bay? We must, take things 
thev exist. Ite Grand Trunk appears, 
naturally, to hive more ito gain than its 
big rival in keeping Toronto’s head 
above water, for its interests in Ontario 
are attested by its network of rails, and 
such a through line to James Bay would 
permit the least diversion of Torontos 
legitimate traffic towards the East or
"rhe MissinaJbie route is hs much too

NDIKE and YUKON 
GOLD FIELDS PAINS AND ACHES GONE.

Mb. Chas. Sujllîvan, C bath aid, Ont, 
made the following statement: **I 
Buffered a great deal with pain in the 
■mall of my back and left side, ana 
had a dull feeling in my head, with 
pain through my eyes. At times I 
was dizzy, aud suffered greatly from 
urinary troubles. When I commenced 
taking Doan’s Kidney Pills I thought 
myeelf almost past relief, but began 
improving rapidly, and now I am able 
to eay that all my troubles have gone.

>st Rates. Faetest Time. Only 
h nervice tourist car to the Pacific 
without chanse, leaves Toronto 

Friday at 1.20 p.m.

<18

1AL TRIP AROUND CAPE 
HORN $300 PILLS Only those who have had experiencejan 

tell the torture» corns cau^- Paln with 
voiir boots on, pain with them off Pftin Sight sud day but relief Is sung to those 
whouse Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

One of the greatest blessing» to purent» 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Ex terminai or. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ea

re Southampton and Vancouver 
"autar’* Ive. Southampton Feb. 1 
Athenian” Ive, Southampton Feb. 11 
eserve berths, get Time Tables, Maps, 
lets and full info rostinn, apply to any 
in Pacific Ry, Agent or C. E. McPherson, 
1., Toronto.

•41 *9
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If You Leave Vour Watch
WITH US FOB REPAIRS it 
will be repaired to your satisfac
tion. Moderate charges.

A. ROSenthal, Jeweller,
125 King St. West_____ ’

Double value !]
—who’d refuse it?

Cottams Seed.
—’nough said.

ST ATI Pil1 'BART. COTTA* * CO. LONDON, «b 
NU 1ÎVD label. Contents, roannfsrtured under

Ulartrsted BIRD BOOK, 90 psses-port free 25c.
)[171

r

head off\c^ 

Poking

Xocers-

THE- //>
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illllir Cure m 
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Pianos

JANUARY 17 1898THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNINGL9 Dr.W. H.GRAHAM’S105%, S et 166%; British America, 100 10,

rontfl Electric, 10 <vt ISO, 40 et 135%;
60 st im%, 25 et 182%: Cable,

îaWBBÆ’ft' S“»»2>
e,t 04%; Canada Leaded Loan. 20 et 101%, 
Canada Permanent, 20 per <eent., 28 at 80, 
Dominion Saving», 6 at 75.

27s 0d; de., Short eut, 27# Od; tallow, 10e 
üd: cheese. 40s (kl.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat ftrtnres steady et 
2%d tor March. 7» for May and <*» 0%d 
Jtrly. Maize steady at 3s lid for Feb. 

and March, and He l%d for May. Flottr 25e.
Izrakwi—Otoee—Wlwvt on paewage, buyer» 

and sellers apert. Maize off coast and on 
passage quieter.

Peris-Close—Wheat steady at 27f 45c for 
June. Flour steady at 58t too for March.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE
198 KINO STREET WEST

TaTo the Trade NINETEENfor
I

Unsettled Feeling on Wall-street 
With General Liquidation.

Liverpool Wheat Market on Saturday 
Showed Increased Strength.

January 17.

Queen City Brand
in French Canvas, 

Tickings, 
Denims, 
Shirtings and 
Ginghams is

Controlled by Us.
These goods are exactly 
what they are represented 
to be, and you should

i
•!

i New York Slorki.Caire*» Marked.
Henry A. King 4 Co. report the follew- 

Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Boanl of 
Trade to-day:

Wheel—Jan. .
“ —May .,
" —July ..

Coro—May ..
“ —July .

Oat#—May .,
“ -July .

Pork—Jan. .
“ —May .

Lard—Jan. .
—May .........4 77

Bibs—Jan..............4 55 .....................
" -May .........4 70 4 72 4 63

If! The range In prices la as follows:
Open High Low Close 
138% 138% 138 186%ti/eSherts Bsegkl »»d Some Wheat 

tor Bxp#rt-Eugtl»l» Farmers’ 
Stole#*#

The Sew Terh Bank Statement Waa Ferer- 
•ble-luereaae In Tarent# hallway 
Earnings — Grand Tranks Higher — 
Mener In L#nden Easy.

cm Am Sugar Trust 
Amer Tobacco . 
Atchison

soOpen High Low Clone 
. 91% ..................... 91%

88%
12%

i miTaken
Demerits - FrerUlens In 
Weaker—L#e»l Merkels Mali. !

12%91%
90%

.. 12% II 

.. 30% 30% 30

.. 13 13 13
do 4p%,o:::: .30

1380'/y %Balt
Bay State Gas 
Brooklyn B T .
Ches A Ohio ..
Chicago O W ........ .......  — — ~ niiih
ShlJ°Buri*' AQ..", ", 100 ÎÔÔ- 98% 99% 
People’s Gas ........... 00% 97% 95% 90
cac cot,ai:::::::: “ H S3 P
Delà A Hud ........... 112 112 112 112
Delà, Lac & W
Erie....................
Gen Elec Co ..
Jersey Central ....
Kan, Tex. pref ...

i|% m gk &

&»■::: ! £ g BN Y Central ........... 112% 112% 111 «Jb
National Lead .... 35% 3u% 35% 3u,a
Northêrn Pacific .. 25 2-5% 24% 24%

n^’gE1®"1 X™1 im*
Ont A West ........... 15% 15% 1®%
Me” Mail""m ’*>% *«% »»
Phlla A Bead ........ 21% ,22 21% |2
Pullman .. .. .. .. 175 1-5 176 17>
Rock Island ............. 90 JJ,
Rubber.......................... 15% 15% 15
Scmthem Rail ............ 0 0 «

do pref................ 31 31
Paul .............

T. '<?. A I. ....
Texas Pacific .
TintoiV Pacific .
Western Union 
Wabash, pref ........ 1°
The most active stocks t°'*V,JTere:IJ!l 

car 62 400 «barest St. Paul 16,200, BJ*fScM 7700*W1L 3700 N.Y Oro'trM13.m
Union Pacific 13,800. Wax 2800, Northern 
Pacific 6700, Northern Pacific, pref., ll.sm. 
Mo. P„ 5300, ReaAlnj 2000, L. AN- 
Burlington 19,800, Gy,®000;
hattnn 28,500, T.C.I. 1500. Tobacco 1«9«; 
Southern. p#„ 1000, Atchison, p<., 4100, CSu 
oogo G.W. 4800.

Pi Even at the Cost of \ 
Sir Michael Hicki

3%8%29 29% 287 29 ma% JSaturday Evening, Jan. 15. 3930% 89 30 4039Saturday Evening, Jam. 15.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d 

higher.
Utah wheat In Chicago %c firmer at 91%c,
May wheat on curb 90%c.
rote on May wheat 90%c, calls Blc to 

01%c. ' •
1 uts on May corn 29c, calls 20s to 29%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at |3.20 for 

Feb. and u-t *3.22 for March.

for Monday: Wheat 20, corn 275, oatsi 205.
Ksttmctcd receipts of hog» #t Chicago to

day 17.0UI; official Friday 23,060; «eft over 
I8i4. Estimated for Monday 38,000. Market 
slow and 2%c lower. Heavy shippers, 53.43 
toy*5.70.

Cattle receipts at Chicago today 300, mar
ket steady. Sheep 3500, market steady.

Hog packing in Chicago from opening of 
Beeson to date 1,772,000, as against 1,478,- 
000 the oomvpond.ng period of last year.

English fanners' deliveries of wheat too 
past week were 47,000 gré., and the average 
price 35s.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Du'uth to-day 333 cars, ss against 294 cars 
toe corre.‘ponding day of last year.

Exports sit New York to-day: Flour 4471 
seeks and 5142 barrels; wheat 93,070 bush-

i 2223% sg s23% Console are unchanged.
In Perl» 8 per cent rentes doted at 103f 

17 %C.
The Bank of Commerce Intend openmg a 

branch at Dresden.
The earnings of Toronto Street Railway 

on Thurnday were 83161.89, an Increase of 
*600.

Grand Trunks wets stronger today In 
London. A cable to A. E. Ame» A Cov 
quoted 4 per cent, guar., at 74% and 1st 
preferred stock at 88%.

The earnings of Northern 
week ended Jun. 7 Snow a 
$10$991, or 52 per cent.

The net, gold balance of toe United 
States tieasniy Is now $162,188,000.

Toronto Railway stock made another high 
record to-day, selling on the local board at 
94% and In Montreal at 94. Earnings of 
the company continue to show satisfactory 
Increases.
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.. Ike Chancellor el Ike Exchi 
see Lert Night Becked l] 
1er Deelersllen #1 Mr. 8 
log British imereti» In j 

dlau Frenller Pelley—< i
London, Jan. 17—The t 

Michael Hicke-Beach, Ch 
Exchequer, speaking at 
night, echoed the déclaraii 
four, First Lord of thej 
the Indian policy of th<J 

et Manchester, an<l said 
was determined, even at t 
that the door of Chid 
should not be shut to Gtj

INDIAN PEON TIE.

« See Them mite 'ü»r
“,t a s-3

14%rilmm l»ulp
Henry A. King A Co.. 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

The local crowd' went 
night, expecting oar decline la le yesterday 
would be reflected In Liverpool this morn
ing, but, much to their surprise, cable* 
came In %d higher. This caused 
uneasiness among the bears and they r»" 

opening the market up %c to %« 
over last night's close. New York reported 
some buying by foreigners, especially the 
Continent. Baltimore also reported sales 
of 10 loads for export late last night. This, 
combined with a liberal short Interest, sus
tained prices during the entire session. The W,w Varh ttmmu statement,
range to-day was very small, only %o, clow _ , . .Ing at about the opening price, 90%c, for The associated bank stoteroeut 
May. The total «Çesirttnces to-day were able. Loam ltwresaed ^,315.700 during toe 
305,000 bushels, Primary receipts 405.000. week, specie JiKmeaeed»2,050,M0, retputeor 
against 314,000 same date last year. New i tiers lm-Teased $3.lop,800, deposi'tajncieoscd 
York reported 25,000 bushels January wheat j $6^020,400 and cireotetion decreased $1^000. 
bought there for foreign account at 7%c The result 1» an 1n«e»ie of 83,7402100 in 
over May. It required constant buying to I to«h__re»erre», audtihe surplus is iwov »2-V 
malntnln prices about 90c. We look upon i -418, i7u, as against $52,172,301 a year ago 
ti’.c general conditions as bearish, and should and $32,345,000 two years ago. ^ 
the bull element lose their hold on 00c for 
May chances are very good for a break of 
3c to 5c per bushel.

Provisions have shown some weakness.
The Anglo-American Packing Company 
were free sellers. Local traders also sold.
Armour bought pork. Balance of buying 
scattered. Hogs et yards closed 2%c to 5c

before placing your orders Sid\I;
86% 178b

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. Pacific for toe 
increase of

home short last

n VH

HI John Macdonald & Co. m Nsome
I' m;i WeUlagt#» Hi Fr#»t Streets B„ 

TORONTO.

t to cover.
cut represents the latest addition to my already 

Electricity, although af The above
extensive electrical department, 
powerful assistant In treating disease, must, to be successful, 
be administered by a competent *nd careful person, °n® ^ho 
thoroughly understands the natdre of the disease he Is treat
ing and what kind of electricity, if any, Is Indicated-

No person, particularly one of a highly nervous tempera-

Of certain diseases for over fourteen years- In some cases of , 
abnormal growth or deposits I still use it, as 1 cannot 
them by any other means. But In nervous diseases, as for 
Instance those resulting from old age, premature decline from 
any cause, business or family worry, together with those of a 
hysterical character-in fact. In any trouble where there is 
nervous waste-static electricity, administered by who
thoroughly understands It, is, according to the ^st authorities, 
the only satisfactory means for their permanent relief. A com
plete electrical outfit Is now considered a necessity in an up- 
to-date doctor’s office.

The specialties treated by us are: .. n1
diseases and diseases of a private nature, and diseases of

a '■

AT OSGOODE HALL.

T#-4ar’* LltU.
Judges’ Chambers will be held *t 11 a.m.

Divisional Court aj 10 a.m.: Johnston v. 
Galbraith, Re Rfbble and Aldwell, Arm
strong v. Armstrong, Calderwood v. Mar
tin, Massey r. Massey, Bank of Toronto 
Y. Kingston Fire; Ine. Co., Bank of Toronto 
Y. Quebec Fire Ins. Co., Alexander v. Iron- 
^ale, Dixon v. Campbell, Walker v. Gur-

Oourt of Appeal at 11 a.m.: Rowan v. 
Toronto Railway Co. (to be concluded>, 
(Fisher v. Fisher, Hill v. Broadbent, McKaln 
x. Ottawa Electric Railway Co., Dwyer v. 
Ottawa Electric Railway Co (two appeals), 
Hodgson v. G.T.R. Col, White v. T., H, A 
B. Railway Co., Cross v. Davidson, G.T.R. 
Co. v. Hamilton Radial Electric Railway

89 89%n 15%

m Blr William lock kart wl 
Then Take Leave ef

8
94%SI 25els. Calcutta, Jan. 17.—Sir 

hart, after completing 1 
which he 'is engaged, i 
future Indian frontier r 
measures to be adopted, 

three months

«S S* K
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:
Total clearances of wheat and flour to

day equalled 365,000 bushel#.
It Is estimated th#-t the stocks of Valen

cia raisins held In Canada do not exceed 
12,000 to 15,000 boxes, as against 40,000 
boxes last year, most at which Is held to 
the West, toe bulk being selected atocks.

Exports of wheat and floor, both coasts, 
for the w<ek were 0,135,166 butoels, na 
against 3,481,576 txuaheda last week and 3,- 
948.104 the corresponding week of fast year. 
Corn exports for the week 4,641,000 bushels, 
as against 3,445,416 bushel# last week and 

Heavy Fire Loises Last Year. 3,757,281 toe corresponding week of last
lnP«tin* Æood^were°*21S)2«bwlth1fnOTrt The world s stocks of -breadatuffls on Jan.

¥be rotal 1^-to for 1 were eatimatod at 157,000,000 bushels,

Se i SlSrj: ustïïK llKS’oSsS. "«S$S"î-îi‘7S'8,'S,,Ttorï
618,500 In the previous" year. The follow- a’fS^iai^lbroad^snotlikely™ 0,6
Ing • are the fire losses by months during a», » famine abroad is not likely.
the past two years:

‘January «•••«•■• •.
February .................
March ......... ...............
April ................ ....
May .............................
June ............ ...........
July .............................
August ......................
September................
October ........................
November ................
December..................

Totals...................... .$6,835,990 $8,468,560

op,1 31Rian Markets.
The local money market t» quiet, with 

call loon# quoted at 4 to 4% on Mocks and 
at 3% to 4 on bonds. Prime commerciai 
paper is discounted of 6 per cent. In New 
York call loons are 3 per cent, and la Lon-1,,. England on 

Sir Power Palmer wiH 
uhsenee, being succeeded 
command by General Ell 
will otherwise remain un< 
for n temporary reduetio 
quarters staff.

Sir Power Palmer has 
er of the Punjab front: 
1805.

m

■

Millill

Co.

SCORES’E8TAB. 1843 BSTAB. 1843 Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal, Jan. 15.—Canadian Pacific, 88 

and 87%; Duluth. * and 3%; A»., pTef., 7 
and 6; Gable, 182%'And 182%; Cable, crnip- 
bends, 106 and 105%,; Telegraph, 180 and 
178; Canada Northwest Land, pref-,
51%: RloheHeu, 111 and 100%; Gas, 196 and 
19sU; Street Railway, 241% ami 241%; do., 
new, 240 and 238; Telephone, 17,. and 1-2%, 
Toronto Railway, 94% and 94; Hnlrfax Rail
way, 118 and 116%; Cornwall Ballway, 47% 
end 30; St. John Railway, 129 and 126, 
Royal Electric, 143 and 142%; Montreal 
Bank, 238 and 234%; Merchants ,178 and 
176; Conwneroe, 136 and 134%; Mbtsoms, 
end 200; Toronto,237% and ?7: Ontario, 101 
and 99; Domtnkm Coal, pref., 106% and 106.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 275 at 87%. 42o ait 
88, 180 at 87%, 650 ait 88; Cable, 25 at l82%; 
Telegraph. 50 at 180; Montreal Rahway, 
225 at 241, 100 at 241%, 8 at 241%, 2-> at 
241%, 300 at 241%; Halifax Railway, 25 at 
117% 128 at 117; Gas, 175 at lto% 175 at 
105%! 25 at 168%, P80 at 19->%- 25 at MV-%. 
Te’eplbone, 37 at 173; Royal Haeetric, 50 at 
143: Toronto Railway, 125 at 93%.15 a* 
93%, 825 nt 93%. 300 s.t 03%, 25 at 93%. 925 
ait 94, 15 st 04; Dominion Cotton, 25 at 06%.

He is now in 1 
year. He entered the 1 
1857, and during the mu 
with Hodeon’a, Horae. I 
on.the Northwest front*- 
in the Abyssinian war fr 
end of 1868; was with tl 
dition In 1894 and comme 
Hills expedition of the 
He also served during th 
1878, and in the Soude 
1885. He received the i 
General in 1893.

I n kill vr. TOBOYTO’8 4SEBATE6T TAIlOeme I TOME. 77 K1.YG W. Skin diseases, private• ;
63 Vi and
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women.Famous
Trouserings

OFFICE hours from o A M. TO 8 P.M.
I TO 3 P.M.

I860. 1897.
..* 422,000 *1,023.280 
.. 378.480 870,900
. 418,200 200,040
. 603!S40 414,840
. 1,098.240 845,520
. 680.280 289,400

.. 390.380 *511,480

.. 382,240 333,000
.. 738,590 565,800
.. 546,840 2,621,200
.. 214.080 511.200
.. 873.860 240,240

Leading Wheat Markets. SUNDAY -
Following are the closing prices to-day 

at Important centres:
Cash. May. 

.*0 91% $0 90% 

. 0 99% 0 :K%

. 0 91% 0 90%

. 0 94 0 94

. 0 91 0 92%
. 0 91% 0 91%
. 0 91%

FINANCIAL BROKERS.IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

Chicago......................................
New York ...................................
Milwaukee, No. 1 Northern
St Louie ..................................
To’cdo .........................................
Detroit.........................................
Du’ut-h, No. 1 hard......... ..
Dn.'irth, No. 1 Northern ...
Toronto, red ..........................
Toronto, No. 1 hard.......

Cl
OSLER & HAMMOND

trladwr tor the k
Colienbagen, .Tan. 17.—I 

the Canadian (lovernmeti 
is is organizing an expefi 
relief of the mimera in tlu^ 
sigiilar to the one unde» 
Sheldon, Jackson, in Ixj 
Uiriled States Govermno 
landers and 114 reindec 
en route.

a a ffiSra. - s^susssfs :sB. a. Smith, Members Toronto Stocic Excnange, ■: 
Dealers in uuveimueni, Municipal, llaii- â 
way, Car Trust, aua Misccilnueous Dcbcn* 
tuxes, Stocks on London, Ufipg.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought J 
and sold on commission#

Our Guinea Trousers, $5.25 spot cash, are 
goods that demand your consideration. It 
means a big saving to you if you buy a pair 
of Guineas, and, what is more, these goods 
were bought right in the British manufactory.

m OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

6'oo%0 91
0 861 01j

!
Provincial Appointment..

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has 
made the following appointments:

John Alexander Barron of Stratford, 
lodge of the County Court.of the county 
of Perth, to be judge of the Surrogate 
Court for the said county.

Duncan Byron McTavlsh of Ottawa, 
Judge of the County Court, of the County 
iff Gsrleton. to be judge of the Surrogate
Court for the said county.___
' Henry George Wllbetferce Wilson 
frew. solicitor: John Ewart Irving 
Ton to, solicitor; Donald A. Joseph MeDou- 
gal of Ottawa, solicitor; Alfred Erskine 
Hoskin, Toronto, solicitor, to be notaries 
public for Ontario.

Companies Incorporated.
Letters patent have been Issued Incorpor

ating the following companies:
The Free Lance Publishing Company of 

Windsor, Limited; capital $10,000, In $10 
ill a res.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE «t

STOCKS, GBAIN, PROVISIONSLeaden Sleek Market.FLOUH—-Tlbe market Is quiet, with no 
changes In prices. Straight rotlers nne quot
ed at $3.80 to $3.86, middle freights.> Cennlrs* Bussell

London, Jan. 17.—F rail 
JÔA. Dowager» Çenntess 
of the celebrated Lord Jl 
dead-

U’be Dowager Countess 
daughter of the second 1 
She waa bom in 1815. a nl 
John RoeseWl ns hi* so 
1841. Lord John Itusscj

Jam. 14. Jan. 15. 
Glose. Close. 

...1121.3-16 11213-18 
...11215-10 11215-16

DIRECT wires
to all exchanges. Write for daily ! 

market letter.

J. A. CORMALY & CO,
66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T. -

Freehold Loan Bldg,

Console, money
Coreols, account ..............—
Ctmodlan Pacific ................W,
New York Central ...........llY
Illinois Central
8t. Paul,..........
Louisville A Nashville .. 50 
Northern Pacific, pref .. 66>
Erie............................................15
Reading .................................
Pennsylvania Central ...

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.
(Ess pirtlculat» brioir).

directors*

H. 6. HOWLAND, Esq., President.
AN, Esq^ Vice-President

WHEAT—The market is dull, with buyers 
showing lltole disposition to load up. 
Red winter sold outside at 80%o to 
81c west. Hptine is quoted on Midland 
at 82c for No. 2 and goose at 77c Mid
land. Manitoba wheat steady, with No. 1 
hard quoted at $1.01, grinding In transit, 
Toronto freight : 89c to 90c Fort William, 

97c Midland.

M 115'F 100il
of Rrn- 
of To-

0890Famous
Suitings

if'|Mi! H. 11 j.d.chipA

8IU SANDFOBD FLEMING,C.E.,K.0-W-Q- 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq-. Insurance Under

writer.
A. S. IRVING. Esq..Director Ontario Bank, 
c. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
TH°rn? Queen* Cfity^ino^So.

H. M. l’ELLATT, Esq., President Toronto. 
Electric Light Co.

OWEN JONES, Esq.. C.E., London Eng. 
interest allowed ou money deposited in

and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4% per Manager^

and Phone 115*il 60% 60

WHFAT AND STOCKS gerlsn. Eerikqaakc
London, Jan. 17.—A s; 

from Home seys there 
earthquake shock to-day 
18 miles southeast of 
church and seyerai I 
wrecked and some person

I BARLEY-The market is quiet, with No. 
2 quoted west at 32c to 34c. No. 3 extra 

27c to 29c, and feed at 26c to 27c.
Ferelga Exchange.

Aemlllus Jarvis A Co., .23 King-street 
west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day aa follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell Buy. Sell. 

N. Y. Funds... % to %|1-16 to 1-10 pre
Stg. 00 days.. 9 to 0%;8 11-16 to 8 13-16 

do. demand. 9% to 9%'9 3-16 to 9 5-10 
Doc., 60 days. ... to ...|8% to 8%

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

4.83 14.82%
4.85%[4.85

at About first January wc Issue our annnsl 
pocket edition, “Stock and Grain Statis
tics," FREE. Write for '®*c;,rnk8lveTP1r‘; 
vate wire to Chicago «nd New York. Tele
phone 2031. Henry A. King A Co., brok- 
ers, 12 King-street east.

I OATS—The market 1# quiet and without 
fee-tore. Sales of white ait 25c west and at 
24c to 24%c foe mixed.

The richest colorings are to be seen in our 
$20 Scotch Tweed Suitings. For business 
and general wear they are specially adapted. 
They are made up in a very high-grade 
manner, which no doubt adds considerably to 
their popularity.

Hlf!
11*1?'* Vice-Presl-

L» » Mr*&The Tlie Melr* Wree ll
London, Jan. 17.—At tj 

of the suit brought by J 
against Ijady Tatton Syll 
time was occupied with j 
to the effect that the *j 
forged. Sir Tat ton’s 1 
er testified that the not 
ittid that the Monte Cnri 
viously referred to durinj 
forge*!, adding that w-n 
Sykes’ attention -was cal 
ter he gave a genuine cl 
in place of them.

Dervish Fe.t I'.j
tjxindon, Jan. 17.—A I 

from Cairo says a pit 
natives has captured tl 
at. Karfich, making ten |j 
tltining [kissession of 11J 
plies.

lia PEAS—The demand Is fair, with offering, 
light. Dealers quote 51c to 52c north and 
west

BUCKWHEAT—The market rule, dull, 
with cars quoted at 30c to 3lc outside.

TtYE—The market li dull, with quota
tions unchanged at 44c west and at 45c 
ea.t. _______

CORN—The market is quiet and price, 
unchanged. Sales at 27c to 27%c west for 
new, and 28c for old.

BRAN—'The demand It fair, with rales 
at $7.50 to $7.75 west. Shorts rule at $10 to 
$12 middle freights.______

OATMEAL—The market Is unchanged, 
with car lots In bags quoted at $3.20.

,hTh(-SJohn Goodlson ThreeherOompany of 
flat nia. Limited; capital $99,000, in $100
Slinroe. _ _

The Avondale Cheese and Butter Com
pany, Limited; capital $3009, In $20 shares.

The Manx Three Legs.
Editor World: What do the threw legs In 

toe penny piece of the Isle of Man sym-
^The motto explain» itself. StaMt quo- 
cunque jeeeris (Stands whichever war you 
tivnow It.) The island Is almost equidistant 
from England, Ireland and Scotland, and 
has pract.ieaMy Home R/ule—Is able to stand 
tlone.—Ed.

JOHN MACOUN,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER,

Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 
Chicago Crain and Provisions. 1

65 YONGE ST., - TORONTO
Phone 293<L_____________________ 1!)lt

Sterling, 60 days...I 
•• demand...I

New York Caul,.
Henry A. King A Co.'s gossip from New 

York:
There was continued liquidation in the 

stock market to-day, and the movement 
was encouraged by vigorous boar raids. 
Nothing appeared In current news to justi
fy selling, but there was a feeling of ap
prehension respecting the possibility of 
developments In Cuban matters which 
might disrupt the peaceful relations be
tween Spain and the United States. The 
bears also laid sites» on the raté situation, 
which was declared to be very unsatisfac
tory. Other observers attributed the de
cline to a toppling over of overbought ac
counts. Sugar was especially weak, falling 
ncarlÿ 3 per cent. Manhattan Railway broke 
about 2 per cent., but B. R. T. was sus
tained by the refusal of the court yesterday 
to grant an Injunction against Its work on 
the bridge. The losses In the general list 
averaged 1 per cent, and over. At the 
lowest there was are Increase In buying of 
a good character and some small recoveries 
followed. The market, however, closed un
settled. Government bonds were unchang
ed. Railroad bonds were 1

McIntyre A Wnrdwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from New 
York to-day :

Reports of renewed trouble at Havana led 
to a revival of apprehension over Cuban 
affairs to-day. ami caused renewed general 
liquidation, which precipitated further 
weakness in stock market. (With the feel
ing sq tense In Cuba and Wo telling what 
would happen nt Havana. Madrid or Bar
celona over Sunday, bull lenders thought It 
prudent to secure some proflts and further 
reduce their holdings. Rest posted commis
sion houses followed this policy and a gen
eral selling movement was Inaugurated as 
soon as the market opened. Some of the 
bull interests endeavored to support prices, 
but withdrew shortly nffpr the opening, ns 
they found offerings too much for them. 
Bear traders took advantage of this and 
hammered the market on an extensive 
scale, uncovering a large number of stop 
orders In the stocks which recently had 
sharp advances. particularly 
Traction stocks and Sugar. Th 
definite news of an unfavorable nature. 
Future course of the market will depend on 
news from Cuba, as It I» the most import

ât present. If no 
Is likely to have

135
’ R. H. TEMPLEI ,1 ESTATE NOTICE* I

•a*****’' .

N°JlSa,TS IKKff’iK&l.V1”
„ssr«" sas
County of York, farmer, carrying on

■—•WÆEsmasr-*
SOLI) FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 16* 
Money to lo*u.

9 High-Class Cash Tailers, 
77 King St W., Toronto.Scores _____ farmer, carrying on

and "v^'dealer8at Toronto Junction has
madea^ran.f^.nndrt-to^HevlsedfNtotntes

and effects to me. .for the general

iMISCELLANEOUS.

JOHN STARK & CO.,
3lemh*«. Toronto Stook Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
money INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Blocks, Debentures, Mortgages. _ Cou
pon», Interest. Rent, collected.

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET. tran.fer t 
at Ontario, 1897

benefit of his creditors.
A meeting of the creditors will be held 

at the office of McPherson, Clark, Camp
bell A Jarvis. 27 Wclllngton-street east.
Toronto on Saturday, 22nd January, 1898, 
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, to receive a 
statement of affairs, to appoint Inspectors, 
and for the ordering of the affairs- of the 
estate generally. Creditors arc requested 
to file their claims with the Raid solicitors 
and the proofs and particulars thereof re
quired by the said statute on or before the 
day of such meeting.

And notice Is further given -that after 
the first day of February, 1898, I will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the debtor i venae- !amongst the parties entltl-d thereto, bav- 10 Janes Building, Corner King and xonge- i
Ing regard only to the claims of which Streets, and 107 Niagara Street,
notice shall then have been given, and §
that I will not be liable for the amounts Correspondents of The Municipal 
or any part thereof so distributed to any Teieerat>h and Stock Company ol jj
person or persons of whose claim I shall * M v k Bonds, Grain a

■tarSTiKtiBk .*«
» M-rhPrsoo. CUH Cutir^KSl,. ,o, ....

his solicitors. 14 Direct private wires to ieaaing ,

- TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.rî »»»»»#■The receipts of grain to-day amounted to 

aboirt 3000 bushel» wheat, 600 bushels 
which sold as follows: White at 88%e, red 
a,t 88%e and gno®e 76%c to 77c per brothel, 

ye, 100 bushels sold at 46c.
Barley, 800 bushels eold at 30c to 34c. 

Oats, 1000 bushels brought 27c to 28c. Peas 
firm, 300 bushelr selling at 53%c.

Hay dull, 12 loads sold nt $7 to $8.50 per 
ton. Straw nominal. Vegetables, poultry, 
butter and eggs plentiful, prices unchanged:

: don 1 to 1% per cent The Bank of Eng
land discount rate Is unchanged »t 3 per 
cent., and toe open market rate 2 5-16 to 
2% per cent

lower. There Is no news of Importance 
to chronicle. We believe In higher prices 
find would rather buy than sell at prevailing 
quotations. Hogs Monday 40,000; next week 
190,000.

Oats—There has been very little business 
to-day qnd prices are practically unchang
ed. Cash trade fairly good. Any Improve
ment in wheat would be reflected In oats 
On all soft spots buy them.

Corn has shown little or no strength to
day. Trading has been of the usual Satur
day character. Primary receipts heavy. 
858,000 bushels, against 441,(XH> bushels 
corresponding date last year. We can see 
nothing to advance prices In com. Would 
not buy It above 29c for May.

Prleeti Attacked ami
Corfu, Island of Corl 

17.—At the Catholic CM 
iug, during vespers, al 
tacked the- priests. On<| 
LultoUx, was killed, an 
tally wounded, and two 
jured.

Subscribed Capital.........$633,100
Paid-Up Capital............... 195,416

Deposits received, on current account. Four 
and a belt per cent, interest paid on savings 
«posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUN6TAN, Manager

80 King at. east, Toronto.

R

■ forest. Sleek Market.
1 Jan. 14.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Jan. 15. R.D.Fisher&Co.$! MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS Mcntreal ..

Onta rlo ...
Toronto ....
Merchants’ .
Commerce ..
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ..................
Nova Scotia ....................
Ottawa ...............................
British America .. 128%
West. Assurance .. 165%
Imperial! Life ............... .. 137%
Consumer»' Gas ............ 211
Montreal Gas ..........  195 194%
Dom. Telegraph .. 132 131
Ont. A Q. Land Co. 50 48
C. N. W. L. Co., pf. 54 52
O. I’. R. Stock .... 87% 87% 
Toronto Electric ... 136 135%

do. new................... 119% 118
General Electric ... 100

235 238 234
99% 100% 99% 

:,!6% 231 227
176 180 176
135% 135% 135% 
189% 190 1.89%
251 263 251

... 172
170 174 170

Grain-
Wheat, white, bush . 

“ red, bush .. 
goose, bush

y. bush ..............
bush ....................

XBE POLICE-SEE

Had » Tussle with Two 
Them Both In the I

Patrol Sergeant liotld 
u finish with l*nt Our 
8nwider* in the_ duor.v 
croft House nt 7.3(1 las 
the decision in the liri 
preliminary set-to ivas 

. and Saunders in the b 
was followed by a rougi 
prietor Herman and I 
contestants. Herman t 
his men out, and had t 
the bout was stopped 1>: 
gea.nl, who showed toe 
cent training at the Y..V 
fight, and made short _> 
hard antagonists. W 
sounded tom toe patrol 
géant had his men oui 
and Saunders were in 
having trained can-full 
diet. They were am 
up in No. 1 Police Sir 
against tliem being ' 
melee a $5 pane of g! 
rt the liotel was knoel 
ley and Saunders will 
a purse to pay for it- 

Saunders is the 
up as the. “missing 1 
Wherrell ease, 
in a College-street li 
harbored tlîë horse and 
so prominently 
conviction. He iras : 
grant at that 'time, at 
at the trial. He after 
dress front the author!

V*o°^to-
. 0 79^ $0 «7. o :to
. 0 46
. 0 27
• 0 53*4 . ..
. 0 34

: j \ Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT».

Highest Current Rates.
Brokers,I Bnrle 

R.ve,
Oats, bush ...........
Pms, bush ...........
Buckwheat, bush

1721/4Mcïntvre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Provisions opened steady and later ruled 
selling of May pork by Anglo- 
Provision Company and May 

ribs by most of the packers. John Cu
dahy’s brokers bought May lard. Hatejy & 
Co. and Armour & Co. bought a email lot 
of May pork. Market closes easy on coo- 

packers. Hogs Monday 
210,000.

6
4.

;r:
78 Church-street.136 210 210

Seeds—
Red clover, bush.
Alsike clover, bush ........... 3 25
Timothy, bush .......... 1 25
Beans, white, bush .... 0 60

102
128

100
127% 128% 
165%

$3 40 to $3 60 
4 00BRASS easiey on 

Amerl1 35 137%
: ' 0 75 èll

■ 195
131fin; and Straw—

Hay, per ten .
“ baled,

Straw, sheaf, per 
“ loose, ton

baled, cars ......... 4 60
Dairy Product. -

Butter, lb. rolls.................
“ creamery............
“ large rolls...........

lots. -,

t$7 90 to $8 50 
8 25 
7 50 
5 00 
5 00

Exchanges.Fire Irons,
Coal Scoops, 

Screens,

H 1336TELEPHONE 872.7 50cars mm. müi itinned offerings by 
40,000; next week

Wheat—The unexpectrel strength of eable 
advices tills morning entirely changed the 
tone of the wheat market and the sein I- 
tmnlc inaugurated on the curb last night 
by a few large traders gave way to a feel
ing of confidence in higher prices and caus
ed considerable buying. Local shorts, who do. reg. bends .. 105% 106%
tvere not numerous, bought, and there was Bell Tel Co............. 174 172

little buving for the seaboard. The clique s Richelieu A Ont. .. 110 109%
houses gave the market some support on ' Montreal St. Ry. .. 243 240
the weak spots. The closing was steady at I Toronto Rm'la-ay .. 93% 1X3%
%c advance. Foreign markets were firm, i q. T. R. Guar. .... 76 74
the Continent especially so. and New York | do., first pref. ... 67
reported buying for the latter. Export pur-1 Brit Can L A Inv.. 100 ...
clnises amounted to 15 loads. Tbe clear-, b, & Loan Asso.... 60
acres were again large and for the week ran L A N I Co.. 102% 101
amounted to over 5,000,000 bushels. The : Canada Permanent..........  107%
visible supply will probably show some de- do., 20 per
crease on Monday. Should the markets o.inada s.' & L.................
abroad continue to show Independent Central Can Loan. 125 123%
strength. It will result In the re-establish- t>om S & I Soc.... 78 75
ment of confidence in prices here and nrob- Frerihow L. A Kav. 104 ...
ably a further advance. This, we think, q,,,, do.. 20 p.c„ 80 ...
however. Is necessary to keep the market Ham. Provident ... na
from declining. Huron A Erie I,AS. 170 164

do., 20 per cent...............
Imperial L A I.... 100
Landed B A L.......
Lon. A Oao. L A A. 80
Ixradoo Loan....................
Manitoba Loan .... 35
Ontario L. A D,...............
People's Loan ......... 41
Real Est L A D Co 65 '...
Toronto SA L......... 121 117
Union L. A Sav. .. 90
West. Can. L.AS.. 120 112 ... 112

do., 25 per cent... ..

1 ton.... 6 00
135%

4 (XI
166 IUN’G-STr 

WEST,
TORONTO,

A. E. AMES A CO
Stock Exchange)

118

&Fenders. ioi grangers, 
ere was nodo., pref..................106

Com. Cable. Co. .. 182% 182% 
do. coup, bond» . 106 105%

.$0 17 to $0 20 

. 0 18 

. .0 14 

. 0 17 

. 0 20 

. 0 09

(Members TorontoOXT
0 21 
0 16 
0 18 
0 25 
0 10%

.n(\ -ell stocks on the To'^uto, Montre-ti, 
Now York and London Exchange, on oo»«*105%

195%
172%

Treat. Chronlo 
Iii.ea.e, anl 
give. Special At
tention to

Ski. Disease»,

•i| RICE LEWIS & SON Eggs, fresh, case
fresh, per doz 

Cheese, per lb...........
non.10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.fresh disorders 

rp recovery, 
bem forced

ant factor 
the market
as many weak holrlers have 
out. Washington advices. Indicated that no 
apprehension exists there and that rioting 
Is expected soon to blow over. Neverthe
less administration 
will be able to cope with any trouble that 
may arise. So many strong interests are 
arrayed on the bull side that any radical 
decline In any event is unlikely.

109l Psha-241(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlctorla-strsets. 

Toronto.

Fresh Meat» -
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00 

“ forequarters, cwt .. 4 00 00
Lamb, cwt  ......................7 00

“ each     ...............4 25
Mutton, carcase, cwt.... 5 00 
Veal, carcase, cwt .... 7 0u 
Hogs, dressed, light ..... 6 20 

“ “ heavy .... 6 00

i 94 C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com
mission. 20 Toronto-.treet.

74%
66% A. Pimple* Ul- 

cers, Etc.
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 

of a Private Nature, as Itnjotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 

jresult of youthful folly ana 
Gleet and Stricture of long

86%5D >V S>-00 is fully prepared and
AOEBrnris wanted 

in every town and village in Canada to sell
00
00 107% PRODUCE DEALEBB.

Fresh Meats,
Prime Meats, 
our specialty.
By the Quarters 
or large quantities.

SPECIAL TERMS. =a67'
henry wickson, s,Ær

30**‘ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” 30%cent. . .. 80% man10 108 108
etc., (the 
excess), 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhcea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. • a.m. to S p.m. 
days. 1 n.m to $ p.m.

123%Poultry -
Chickens, per pair .
Ducks, per pair ...
Geese, per lb.............
Turkeys, per lb ...

Fruit and Vegetable» - 
Apples, per bid ....
Potatoes, per bag.............0 M)
Cabbage, per doz ...............0 15

“ red, each .............0 (X>
Cauliflower, per head .... 0 10

. 0 4.»
. 0 50
. 0 25
.0 15 
. 0 40
. 0 10

Put up in one-pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Agents

57 Front £t. East Toronto.

He tv75 It m. Kalena.'lt's Estate.
The executor of the estate of the late 

Neil Currie has applied at* the Surrogate 
Court for administration of the estate of 
the hitff William Badennch. accountant, 
which is composed of leasehold valued at 
$5000, but which 
for $5500 
etc.
the Currie estate in the sum of $6204.

.$0 40 to $0 70
0 800 50

. 0 07 0 08

. 0 08 0 10 in soeurIf isi
151Many Manufacturers and 

Merchants
151$1 75 to $2 50 

i 0 70 iiô is subject to a mortgage 
— and Interest, ground rent, taxes. 
The deceased was also indebted to

iiôCapacity ef Elevator».
The grain elevator capacity In Fort Wil

liam Is 6.250,000 bushels made up as fol
lows: Elevator A. capacity 1,250.000. Ele
vator B 1,300,000; Elevator C, 1,200,000. 
and the new steel elevator, just about com
pleted, is to have a storage capacity of 
1.500,000. Port Arthur has butone small 
elevator, with a capacity of 250,000 bushel».

8im-0 20
1»Figure their advance on a wrong basis of 

cosfr and wonder why they are not making 
Consult an experienced account-

iÔ2ini0 08
0 20 25 Analyst, vouch for 

Falada.' ’0 50Beets, per bag
Onions, per bag...........
Carrots, red. per bag .
Turnips, per bag.........
I’arsnlps, per bag 
Squash,

money, 
ant. Drop

Room 7, 49 King-street west.

120% j;:o%

toF CBMsetHhi H

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to sec e e the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also belug the principal cause 
of headache. Farmalee's Veg-table P is, 
taken before going to b-d for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect n cute, 

at 135%; C.F.R., 50 a-t 87%; Toronto Kiev- Mr.F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., wrltcg: 
trie. 10 n't 136; ('-able. 50 at 182%: Toronto •• rarmalee’s Fills are taking the h ad 
Railway, 25 at 03%. 25, 25 et 93%. 2 at 93%. against ten other makes which 1 bav» in 

Boise at 1 p.m.; Western Assurance, 00 at stock.” ------- - . ... #d

0 60 25300 50
Use Big O for Gonorrhoea. 

Gleet, Spermatorrhoea 
Whites, unnatural dieSSSS

One Million i:
They nre more than vj 

stock, and In order tli-a 
of them we have redin 
cents per thousand. Nod 
Blight Bros., «1 Yougc d 
The World Office.

0 20 Ü7246 POULTRY WANTED.
Geese. 6c to 6J4* 

Ducks. 50c to 65c#

0 50
0 20each ... not to stricture.

é8585 to 9%c,
Chickens,*’ 35c ,0 45c
^x'T:mrcoe0 (>mdm1s.lonTMcrcb,n,,l M

Church street, rorpnto. Tel, 2216»

Itrttlali Market*. Be*lne*s Knib*rms*ror*t*.
7,L7deto><7sJ7%d^NoN 1 'Vs*'M^to^s J. H. Doherty clothing Ottawa Iras as-

7» Pd • noast. 5» 2%d- wrn, signed to K. R. < . Clarkson. LlaWlltl^s 3sd3dr- pork 47s 6d for^fine western ; lgrd, will probably beebont $20,000. Some ttine 
25s^d; baïol 'heavy, Lc., 27s 6dj tight, i ago the firm claimed a surplus of $15,000.

Pules at 11.30 a.m. : Bank of Commerce, 5Office-
83 Front Street West,

brancs. Not ostrlngv 
-or poisonous. ®

Mold by Drafflits
Circular sent ou r*quec‘

t X 1
WL Toronto,Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.
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